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r e a p in g t h e w h ir l w in d .

For ten long years the queer new thinkers of Washington
thought hate, talked hate, inspired hate and lived hate. If
**they’* didn't like somebody, that somebody was ruined, jailed
or held up to public ridicule and scorn.
The country was made to believe that there were two
classes, the upper and the lower — that we had in America the
same sort of cast system that prevailed in most of the rotten
nations of Europe.
As a result of all of this lying and faking and deception we
are now reaping the whirlwind.
Where there should be good will between men, there is no
good will. Where there should be cooperation and mutual
understanding, there is no cooperation and in place of mutual
understanding there is suspicion and mistrust.
What should be done about it?
The entire country should turn about, right face, eliminate
this hating business, and begin to think that there surely must
be some good in the hearts of men.
Do you suppose for one minute if the right spirit prevailed,
that there would be such strikes as now are sweeping the na
tion} Do you think if the right spirit prevailed that the men
who receive the pay checks and the men who make possible the
pay checks could not get together and iron out their differences?
Of course they could.
Let us begin RIGHT NOW to lay aside our hatreds, our
suspicions and our dislikes and begin to think, after all, that
there is some good in the world and that there is here and there
an honest person who means well and wants to help all man<
kind.
—
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Plymouth Ready For Great Victory War Bond Drive
w

I

ROLPH SMITH
Rclarians select him as Victcry bond drive chairman.

— _

THIS PARKING BUSINESS.
Not a new automobile has been sold in Plymouth in over
three years, but the parkii|g congestion has become such a seri
ous problem that this city must immediately give it some at
tention. Some years ago'" the Chamber of Commerce brought
about the creation of a municipal parking lot back of the stores,
but that is now outgrown and rarely a day goes by when there
is sufficient parking space for all the cars. It*s time for the
Chamber of Commerce or some other organization to get busy
and help solve a serious civic problem. What will the situation
be when new cars are made available to the public next year,
if we do not provide additional parking facilities before that
time?
TH ER E IS A LOT TO DO.
The W. K. Kellogg Foundation in Battle Creek says that
only 16 per cent of the homes on Michigan farms and small
communities have bathtubs or showers. It is difficult to believe
that these figures are correct, but the Kellogg Foundation has
a way of getting at the truth of matters. From these facts, it
looks as though the next biggest business in Michigan to the
automobile business could be made the plumbing business. We
do not blame the residents of the smaller communities and the
rural sections so much for this condition as we do the poor job
that has been done by plumbers in selling their wares to the
farmers.
FREE PRESS ENDED TH E STRIKE.
Others may claim the glory and others may say that they
“did it" but there was just one thing that ended the Consumers
Power strike against the people of the state. It was that Free
Press editorial published the day after the strike was called.
That one editorial was the talk of the state and it created so
much public sentiment in a few brief minutes that no one dared
face the\ storm. Say what you want to, it was that one smash
ing editorial in the Free f*^ss that brought a lot of people to
their senses.
GOING REUTHER ONE BETTER.
Walter Reuther who during his entire life time has never
“toiled or spinned" except to stick his nose into somebody
else's business, says he knows General Motors can cut $100
off the price ol Chevrolets and still make lots of money. We'll
go him one better. General Motors can make Chevrolets and
give 'em away and still make lots of money. In other words
Reuther doesn't know any mote about what he is talking about
than we do when it comes to knowing what profits can be or
cannot be made in making automobiles. Still the big newspa
pers give his mouthings valuable space. We can't figure that
one out either. We received a booklet the other day entitled
“Let Our People Live.” We are for that. too. But how can peo
ple live if big bosses with questionable intent keep people from
working so they cannot make a good living?
--------------- ★ -

FALSE ROADS TO TH E PROMISED LAND.
In a recent issue of Liberty magazine there was published
an editorial with a lot of common-sense. It discusses some
of the problems of the day and points out the necessity of
trailing the right road if we are to have in this country the
prosperity that all have been predicting.
The Liberty editorial follows:

We stand today at the threshold of America’s golden age. Within
our hands are the opportunity and the means to create for ourselves
a life of abundance and tranquillity far beyond previous imaginings.
Our industries are in splendid shape. We know now how magnifi
cently our people and machines can produce. A fever of production
is in the air. Businesses large and small are raring to go. Consumers
amply supplied with money eagerly await the products of the as
sembly line. Should we lose this chance, it will be a shameful thing
for all time.
Yet we can do just that if we forgo our opportunity and dissipate
our means in the pursuit of ideas that will not and cannot work.
One of the more dangerous and persistent of these false ideas is
th at the way to keep everybody at work is to lower the work week so
that four people will be required to do the work formerly performed
by three. We can only share and consume the goods we produce.
No speciously reasoned theory can alter this fact. If four people do
the work of three.Hhe proceeds of their labor must be divided four
ways instead cd three ways, as before. The result is a lower standard
of living for all of them.
Nor will i| remedy the situation to pay people the same wages
for thirty hours of work as they formerly received for forty hours.
Take-home pay itself is not consumable. It cannot be eaten, worn,
or driven around in. It must be exchanged for the necessities and
luxuries of life. Unless more of these are produced to compensate for
increased take-home pay, what are produced will cost more. It is
bound to balance out this way in the'long run.
It is true* that output per man has increased during the war. So
has our sta-^dard of living. We already have absorbed the benefit
of the increase in higher wages.
No magic wand can effect the Immediate one-third increase in
over-all output which would be required if the work week were
reduced from forty hours to thirty hours. Whenever and wherever
such an increase does come about, those who accomplish it will not
be satisfied with present-day living standards. They will want the
benefit of their increased earning power more than ten extra hours
of leisure. The thirty-hour week can only come when living standards
generally approach the point of complete satisfaction. The only solu
tion to our job problem is to create more jobs in more businesses,
which will produce more wealth to be shared among us.
It will further this objective if industry and every workman in
it produce at ever increasing efficiency, equalling and surpassing
the war achievements. The sum total of goods to be shared will then
constantly increase. Tak^hom e pay will go steadily upward to buy
more things at lower prices. New businesses wUl have markets for
their produc^. More and more people will find employment in the
making of them.
Management which holds down production in order to produce
limited quantities of goods at high prices im p ^ es this process. Re-

$2Un Per Year in Advonce

JOHN JACOBS
He will name committee of
Veterans to help in drive.

Hundreds See
Work Started on
Church School

RANDALL PENHALE
Veteran Upi^r Peninsula war
bond executive will help put
Plymouth over the top.

Selects Workers Husband Kills
For Memorial
Wife. Himself
Auditorium

There will be no funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Ethel Frances Kells,
44, who was shot to death in De
troit Wednesday bv her husband
James Kells, 50, who after killing
his wife shot himself to death,
the family has announced.
Grieving parents of Mrs. Kells,
Mr. and Mrs. George Craven of
Horton road, have requested that
there be only a brief service at
the graves of the two.
'
Although Detroit newspapers
gave the addresses of the estrang
ed couple as 9200 Hix road, they
were not generallv known here.
Kells was a well known consult
ing tool engineer in Detroit,
where he had been employed dur
ing the years by m any Detroit
concerns.
Detroit officers said the double
killing was the result of undue
interest in psychology.
The two were found dead by
Allen Agree, 34, of 13835 LaSalle,
in an office at 3309 David Stott
Building. He Yrm an office on the
same floor.
Agree told police that shortly
(Continued on Page 6)

Incorporated as a non-profit
organization, under the name of
the Veterans Memorial Founda
tion, first steps were taken this
week to put into motion the erec
tion of one of the finest civic audi
toriums in a city of this size :n
the country.
Several hundred persons last
The name of the bulging will
Sunday
afternoon
witnessed be decided upon at a later iate
ground-breaking ceremonies held after the selection of complete
by the congregation of St. Peter’s committee membersiiips.
Evangelical Lutheran church at
Chairman Cass S. Hough has
their new building site at Penni- named
the following various
man and Garfield.
chairmen who will soon announce
Excavation for the new Chris
complete list of their commit
tian day school to be built there the
tees:
by the congregation will get un
They are as follows:
derway in earnest tomorrow, Sat
Site committee. Wendell Lent
urday. Trenches for the founda
tion and footing will be started at and Mrs. William Erdelyi; finance
that time by volunteer laborers, planning, Lt. Ralph Lorenz and
Jack Taylor; organizational com
the Rev. Edgar Uoenecke said.
David M ather^nd Robert
Blessed by ideal weather^ tfig mittee,
Fisher: building committee, SR^ceremonies attracted many from ling
Eaton and Marion Taylor;
outside the congregation. They
were most impressive. The Rev. fund acceptance committee, Lt.
G. Press, of Wayne, prominent Eduin Schrader: planning com
pastor and religious educator, was mittee, Lorraine Corbett.
These will in the near future
the principal speaker.
announce the full membershio of
Other members of the Lutheran their various committees.
clergy attending beside Pastor
Chairman Hough has expressed
Press and Pastor Hoenecke were delight
the fine reception the
the Rev. E. Rossow, of Northville, idea has at
had
throughout Plymouth
and the Rev. Theodore Sauer, of and the surrounding
territory. He
Livonia.
is confident that the efforts of
Do you need instruction in
Plymouth’s own Lutheran pas Plymouth in honoring the mem
tor, the Rev. Hoenecke, turned the ory of its heroic dead will be one knowing how to fill out your
imtial spadeful of earth on the of the brightest spots in the en application blanks for naturali
zation papers?
site. His work with the spade was tire history of PIvmouth.
Are you .a foreign born citizen
duplicated by William Gayde, the
who would nke to becom-e a citi
oldest member of the congrega
zen of the United States, but do
tion: Albert Rohde, congregation
not know just how to go about
president: Wesley Sheere, chair
it to do so?
man of the school board of the
If in doubt, or in need of help,
congregation: and Jacob Brinks,
get in touch with Mrs. Eklward
chairman of the congregation
Ayers of East Ann Arbor Trail,
planning committee, in that order.
According to an announcement
Construction of the school will just made at the naval base at president of the American Le
launch a very ambitious building Charleston, South Carolina, Rus gion Auxiliary.
As one of its projects, the Aux
program of the congregation.- A sell M. Daane. USNR, of 530 Gar
large part of the work will be field Ave., Plymouth, now serving iliary has started a class to pro
donated by the members, Rev. as the Methods and Procedures vide those seeking naturalization
with proper information. It’s one
Hoenecke said.
Officer in the Supply department of the many patriotic efforts of
at the Charleston Navy Yards has this patriotic group.
been promoted from the rank of
lieutenant to lieutenant comman
der.
Prior to entering the service in
August 1943, Lieutenant Comman
der Daane was graduated from
Tomorrow — Saturday, is the Michigan State College in 1928
and was executive vice-president
day!
When you see Elmer Zucker
It’s paper collection day for the of a bank at Pb'mouth.
man of the Allen Industries rid
Boy Scouts!
He is married to the former ing dow n the highways with one
Gel your paper bundles icady Miss Hildreth Van Haitsma, and new automobile tire on his car
and tie up that bunch of maga they have two children, Roderick (if and when he gets it), you are
14. and Ellen Betsey, 9.
zines!
witnessing the parsing of the last
The Scouts will be around Sat
Lieut. Commander Daane is on automobile tire that was rationed
urday to collect that badly need leave from Plymouth United Sav by the Plymouth tire panel.
ed waste paper.
ings bank of which he is vice
For a time it looked as though
Oh yes, the war is over, but president and cashier^
Elmer Barlow, a farmer out of
waste paper still remains one of
Plymouth road, was going to have
Uncle Sam’s greatest needs.
the distinction of getting the last
two tires issued in Plymouth.
But just before Chairman Gar
net Baker wiped off his pen and
folded up the many papers that
laid on his desk, a clerk came to
him with the tire inspection re
Help! Help! !
That’s what Pnesident Brick port on one of Mr. Zuckerman’s
Sgt. Jack Gordon, son of Dr Champe of the Western Wayne tires. Chairman Baker looked it
and Mrs. G. H. Gordon, who was County Conservation club is ask over carefully, declared. “It looks
as though he is entitled to it”
taken prisoner by the Japs when ing for all day Sunday.
Bataan fell, is now in a hospital
He wants every able bodied signed his name to the blanks
in San Francisco for a final check man of the club to go out to the and there upon was issued the last
up before he leaves for his return site on Joy road and help do some automobile tire by the Plymouth
' 0 Michigan.
very needed work around the ne w board as it c lo s^ up shop for
good.
The telegram to his father, stat club house.
ed that he was feeling finu and
“The building has now been
that he expected to be in Plym placed on the foundation, but
outh and Six Lakes where his there is a Jot of work yet to do,
parents now reside, within the and it should be done right away.
next week or ten days.
Tell the fellows to come out there
No word has been received from and show to the world wliat they
Joe Merritt, son of Mr. and Mrs. can do. If it rains, they can work
D. V. Merritt of Lilley road, who anyway, as much of the work will
Forbes Smith, son of Mr. and
was taken a prisoner at the same be under cover. Tell them to get Mrs. William Smith, 1386 South
time Jack was captured, since his out there about 10 o’clock” de Harvey street, who went into the
recent cablegram stating that he clared President Chainpe.
armed forces early in the war.
1 8 “on his way’’ and “kill the fat
Sportsmen—we have told you, saw service during the entire
ted calf”
qo. wit’s up to you to show the European campaign as an aerial
But It is believed that he will rest of the folks just how inter gunner with the 12th air force,
probably arrive on the Pacific ested you are in getting that club was recently honorably discharg
coast this week-end.
hou$e finished up.
ed and enlisted again the very
same day for three more years of
l ^ ^ f practices, feather-bedding, share-the-work programs service with Uncle Sam’s armed
and ^ u i c i a l bars to technological progress, which frustrate the forces.
He is at present home on a fur
fuanmng of management and impair efficient production, defeat lough
and will r ^ a i n here until
iM iT o^n\ purpose in the end. Those who seek to better themselves
by such means and to hell with everybddy else put obstacles in their January SO when he expects to be
own way and in the way of an ever increasing standard of living sent to the Wright Field at Dayton, Ohio as a member of the
tor all or us.
air inspection division.

To Provide Aid
to New Citizens

Russell Daane
Gels Promotion

Tomorrow Is
Waste Paper Day!

Jack Gordon In
Frisco Hospital

Zuckerman Gels
The Last Tire

Wild Lifers Are
Called to Work!

Forbes Smith To
Remain in Army

MRS. ANN KELLOGG SUMNER
She has already organised the
women for the Victory drive
Her Gallants start work
Monday.

Horton Ruilds
Large Storage
Space for Store

LEROY CRITES
HARRY IRWtN
To hizh falls the honor of
Hustling Kiwanis war bond
organising a committee to
chairman has already put
push sales of Roosevelt Me
Kiwanians to work.
morial war bonds.
With its quota set at $193,500 for E bonds. $150,200 for F. G, and
other bonds for individuals and $437,000 for corporations, Plymouth
will Monday begin its Victory war loan drive, determined to end
the campaign successfully long before December 9.
As in all past war bond drives in Plymouth, all of liic workers
who have had such outstanding parts in making the drives a success
will be utilized in the Victory bond drive.

Postmaster Harry Irwin to Direct
Roosevelt
Memorial Drive Bond
The business and industrial

building boom here is moving
along at a rapidly increasing
tempo. Right now it seems to be
centered in the implement busi
ness.
Two weeks ago The Mail told
about nev/ building projects on
Forest street. This week it is able
to bring its readers news about
the expansion of another well
known local firm.
This firm is demonstrating its
forward thinking by adapting a
type of building which so far has
been used only by the military
forces.
It will be the first in Plym
outh if not the first in Wayne
County. Here’s the dope.
Don Horton and Earl Mastick,
Plymouth’s Allis-Chalmers deal
ers, are planning to use a Quonsett hut as a warehouse.
The stran steel structure, made
popular by the Army, will be
40x60 and will cost approximately
$7,500. It w'ill be erected at the
south side of their properly in
back of the present store build
ing.
Construction of the “hut” is al
ready underway.
The concrete
floor was poured earlier this
week. When completed it will be
entirely fireproof and will do
much toward enhancing the prop
erty.
Horton and Mastick also plan
another building project which
will get underway next spring.
It will be a 4fl-foot addition to the
present building and is to cost
$7,000.
This will greatly enlarge the
sales and service departments and
allow more implements to be ser
viced at one time than is now
possible.
In addition to their building
plans and activities the implement
dealers also liave purchased addi
tional land on the east side of
their present location. What thej'
intend using that for as yet has
not been announced. It can be
presumed that it will be for fu
ture expansion, was their only
comment.

Thanksgiving To
Fall on Thursday*
November 22* This Year
About Thanksgivingl
You don't have to worry
about the dale in Michigan
any more.
Thanksgiving is going to
take place on the fourth
Thursday in every November
from now on, as far as Mich
igan is concerned.
Thai means that Thanks
giving this year will fall on
Thursday, November 22.
Sick and tired of the con
stant switching around of the
Thanksgiving date, the state
legislature at the last session
enacted a law which fixes.for
all time, unless the law should
be re p lie d , the date for
Thanksgiving in Michigan.
So firom now on, you can
figure as you did before the
New Deal outfit in Washing
ton decided to upset the
world, that Thanksgiving will
be on the foxirlh Thursday of
every November, the day that
was originally set for Thanks
giving cel^rations in this
country.
It may be old fashioned, but
nevertheless Thanksgivi^ is
going to be on Thanksgiving
day from now on in Michigan.
------------- ★ ------------Tech. 5/G Walter F. Smith of
North Main street has arrived
home after serving 23 months in
Europe. He is wearing the ETO
ribbon with six battle stars and
the unit commendation. He was
with General Patton’s third army.
The .voung veteran has been given
his honorable discharge and is
now taking a much n e ^ e d vaca
tion.

One special committee has been set up to handle the Roosevelt
Memorial bond. This committee will be directed by Postma:?tcr
Harry Irwin and he will announce his workers next week.
This bond is a $200 issue and requires an investment of only
$150. Postmaster Irwin believes that he can sell many hund-cds
of these bonds in Plymouth.
The issue was prepared as a special tribute to Franklin D.
Roosevelt who carried the burden of the war until victory was in
sight.
Never before in American history has there ever been is>ued a
war bond in honor of any one individual, and because of this fart it
is known that there will be a tremendously big demand for the
Roosevelt Memorial Bond.
There will be one new executive in the Plymouth Viclojy u a r
bond drive.
But this new worker will not be one who is unfamiliar willi war
bond selling. He made an outstanding record as executive chairman
of the Iron county war bond committee during the past four years.

Veteran War Bond Chairman Randall
Penhale to Have Charge of School Sales
This new Plymouth war bond worker is Randall PcnJiaie, new
principal of the Plymouth public schools.
Mr. Penhale will have complete charge of the Victory war band
drive in the Plymouth public schools—and what good war band
sellers the boys and girls of Plymouth have proven to be in past
campaigns!
Under the inspiring leadership of Mr. Penhale, it is anticipated
that a large percent of Victory bonds will be sold directly by the
school children of Plymouth.

Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner Has Women
Gallants Organized for Campaign
Mrs? Walter Kellogg Sumner who has led the women Gallunls
of Plymouth during the last two war bond drives to outstarJing
success, has already marshalled her forces of Victory bond .'t*l!rrs
and will enter the campaign with nearly 100 trained war bond ;h lie rs.
At her home this Friday evening, there will be awarded the cer
tificates that were won by more than 40 Gallants during the 7lh war
bond campaign.*These workers will go directly to work Manday
morning helping to pile up the total for llie Victory bond drive.
Under Mrs. Sumner’s organization all of the variou.s womens' orga
nizations of the city will cooperate in this drive. Both the Navy
Mothers and the Moms club as well as the Auxiliary groups will lake
an active part.
Floyd Kehrl of the First National bank and Mrs. Lisle Ale.Kaiider
of the Plymouth United Savings bank, who made spectacular recordi
of bond sales during Plymouth’s war bond campaigns, iiave their
plans all made and will b eg in -'^ rk Monday morning in mlping to
put Plymouth over the top as they have done in all the various loan
drives.

Luncheon Clubs and Patriotic Groups
To Do Their Part in Putting Drive Over
LeRoy Crites who has directed the war bond campaign^ of the
Kiwanis club so successfully during the past five or six drives, has
lost no time in getting the Kiwanis club into action. At the meeting
oi the clUb Tuesday evening, he notified the club of his intention
to see to it that Kiwanis keeps up its usual high war bond sales—
maybe this lime topping all past efforts.
Rolph Smith was recently appointed by President Harold Curtis
of the Rotary club to take charge of the Rotary club’s activities in
the Victory loan drive.
Mr. Smith, a past Rotary president, served on the executive w'ar
bond committee during the early days of the war bond campaigns
and he will see to it that members of the Rotary club and all o/
their friends do their part in making the final drive the most suc
cessful one in Plymouth.
John Jacobs, commander of the Ex-Service Men’s club will in
the next few days set up a committee of veterans to do their part
in putting Plymouth and the nation over the top in the final war
bond campaign.
The American Legion has never missed on any of these drives
and it is planning to help make the final drive the most effective
of all.

Joe Merrill Now
In Seattle

Col. Cass Hough to
Describe Air Battles
At U. oi M. Club Meeting

1 Mark on your calendar WednesA telegram was received Thurs- jday, November 7th. That evening
day afternoon by parents of Joe i the people of the Plymouth area
Merrit, recently released Jap t may hear Cass Hough’s story ot
prisoner, that he had landed i n ; the air battles fought by the
Seattle Thursday morning, that he i Eighth Army Air Force . over
was in excellent health and ex-'F rance and Germany, and see his
oected to be home soon,
| best movies taken in combat.
He advised relatives that he ‘ Col. Hough’s aoDearance
now has the rank of corporal and sponsored by the University of
that he will probably not have to Michigan club of Plymouth, and
go to a hospital for a c^eck-up.
all proceeds will be added to the
scholarship fund to help send our
high school graduates to the Uni
Pfc. Dunbar Davis was home on versity of Michigan. Details of
a three day furlough from Fort ticket sale will appear in next
Belvoir, Va.
week’s Plymouth M ail
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Pfc. Dunbar Davis now station
Mr. and Mrs. John Covach are
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Isabell were
Eric Krumric and son and Joe
Mr. and Mrs. fn^rtg Blunk and
S/Sgt. Ed. Fornwald of Pacific
Mrs. Edward Kincaid was the
weekend guest of her mother, avenue is home on a furlough Gablesburger w'ere the guests of ed with the 701 M.P. battalion at enjoying their new home at 6176 the week end guests of their ^on. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blank spent
a week recently ^ Washington
after serving two years in Europe. [ Mr and Mrs. Albert Pint Sunday. Camp Belvior, Va.. was home Pcntiac trail, recently purchased Mr. -and Mrs. Keith Isabell.
Mrs. Smothers, of Detroit.
over the week end.
from Ml. and Mrs. William Martin
visiting tiie lalU?r*s daughter and
of Plymouth.
Mrs. W. A.
Ml. and M.*s. Wyman Bartlett husband. Major
Mrs. Myrtle Bezer of West Uni-, Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Reh en ter-! The Loyal Daughters met in
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith, of De
Kirkpatrick.
were
guests
Sunday
of
her
brother
Over
125
attenc^cd
the
first
ini
the
home
of
Mrs.
Chas.
Stoneburtained
Mi.
and
Mrs.
Taylor
M
a-'
ty,
Ohio,
is
the
guest
of
her
troit, were dinner guests of his
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick and, Mr. and Mrs. George Gill, of Ypncr Tuesday evening. A light tiation of the new assembly of the
ihieson Saturday evening.
sister, Mrs. Mabel Stnith recently. daughter. Mrs. Henry Agosta.
Order of Rainbow for girls Mon family. Miss Amelia (Sayde, Mrs. silanti.
lunch was served.
O. F. Beyer and daughter Marion
day evening.
Mrs. May L. Gyde has been
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Millard
Mrs. Richard Straub will enter visiting her brother and wife. spent
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgel
Mr. and Mrs. William Archej*
Mrs.
Charles
Brake
will
enter
afternoon w ith'
Business and Prolessveul
tain 51 a bridge party in her home Mr. and Mrs. Will Holm es.the Mr. andSaturday
were dinner guests Friday of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dean
Herrick
and
tain
at
a
tea
at
her
home
next
Mrs.
Ernest
Burden
of
j
Friday evening.
and
Mrs.
Edwin
Reber.
will be dinner and evening guests
Tuesday honoring Mrs. Helmer A. daughter and Mrs. Dewight Cook
past week.
Ao'ams
ims street.
D IR E C T O R Y -^
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freshmen ol
were the week end guests of Mr.
Nelson.
Mrs. Jess Hines is spending this
and Mrs. Ely Maltby of Cheboy
’ * of Pil
Mr. and Mrs. John Clee m Tren
Winifred Ford Bixler, former Detroit, Saturday.
Mrs.
Pittsburg,
[rs. Harry* Bash,
week visiting her parents, Mr. and ton. and daughter Nancy spent Penn.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Martin and gan.
dramatic teacher at Plymouth
was
the
guest
of
her
daugh
Mrs. Perry Clark in Traverse City. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Char-j ter Miss Dorothy Bash over the iamiiy M Wayne spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. E. F.* Austin en
high school has accepted a posi
Meetings Second
les B. Messmore of Liberty street.^ weekend.
the parental home on North HarMrs. Melvin Gutherie and Mr. tion at Highland Park junior col tertained their family at a dinner
Tuesday of ‘
lege where she is instructing re parly in their home recently.
vcv street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wesley.
and
Mrs.
Walter
French
are
• * «
Eaich Month
Robert O’Brien, brother of Mrs
Those
prcscnl
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
turned
war
veterans.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Swope. Mr. and
spending
this
week
as
guests
of
MVs. Lena Fraser and children.
at
Mrs. May L. Gyde left Tuesday
Mrs. Louis Goddard, Mr*. Russel- Lavrence Fornwald of Pacific Jean
Albert Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
and Mrs. Sam Gutherie in
Ann and Oavkl, were guests to spend a few weeks with her Mr.
Daane, and Dr. and Mrs. Waiter avenue has been released from £
Grange Hall
ter
Lohr,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
Kinps
Greensborough,
Ga.
Pfc.
Harvey
Shaw
is
recovering
-week of Mrs. Fraser’s mother, daughter and husband, Mr. and
Hammond were guests of Mr. and Japanese p ri^ n camp. He wai last
John W- Jecobe, Cmdr.
from a serious throat ailment in of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs.
At*©T^'-^moeoa. Sec'y
Mrs. Charles Smith in Detroit.
Mrs. Louis Truesdeil for bridge at taken prisoner of the Japanese Mrs. William Farley.
the hospital at Camp Campbell. Frances Meldrum of Detroit.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Larry
Middleton
Werry H unter, Ti
their home on Lilley road last when Pearl Harbor fell. Robert’s
Kentucky.
He
has
been
stationed
are
the
parents
of
a
baby
girl.
Mrs. Louis Sherman entertained
home is in Flint.
Mrs. W. A. Bake and daughter.
Saturday evening.
seven girls from the Burroughs Mrs. Austin Stecker arrived home Mary Melissa, born Thursday, Oc in Kentucky since his return to
.Adding Machine Co. at a 6 o’clock today from a short visit with Mrs. tober 18th. The baby weighed 7 the states in July, from Europe.
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Mrs. Robert K. Hollaway spent
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Joint. 3rd Pridev
The Ex-Service Club will hold
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accompanied them to Jefferson go to Iron River where they ex
and
Mrs.
Erwin
Ottensman,
Cominander John McCuIlou|4i
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Diedrick, City and Lake of the Ozarks.
pect to make their home.
A djuU nt u e a n F. Saxton
Gardner, Saturday, Nov. 3. All Mrs. Julia Innis. and Mr. and Mrs.
Service Officer Don Ryder
arc urged to be present.
Oral B. Ralhbun attended the
Eastern Star assembly at
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blackford annual
River
Rouge
last week.
of 1145 Hartsough are thg parents
of a 6 pound ,8 ounce boy, Dennis
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America are invited to attend.
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Mr and Mrs. Ernest Burden.
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Pauline Wiedman and Evelyn
automatic washer
O r call a t 1S7 S. Mam Street or u
left Thursday for Central
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Elliott
276 South tf-iin Street
i
and Mrs. Roy Jewell were her Michigan Stale College at Mt.
Raymond Bacheldor. Manafrer
^
Pleasant.
New Westinghouse De Luxe
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Streii,
and cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
McLaughlin of Carlton.
Mindful of the new mood in fashions is the striped sabn
aha h cnts
MODERN
and crepe dress sketched above . . - one of ANNIE
Waiter M. Parrish, who spent
J. W. Selle and Son t
LAURIE’S timely ” jewel-and-satin * collection. This new
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
New Westinghouse
Arthur Mills, left for St. Peters
BODY SHOP
mood means a silhouette that curves in and out • • . fdbrics
Adiust-o-mafic
*Or equivalent in cosh
burg, Fla., where he will spend
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R E
that are mirror-brisht or richly dull . . . jeweled trims that
the winter.
S O O N AVAILABLE
* * «
Phone 177
Kroger’s
Hot
Doted
Coffee
gleam against deep black or powdersoft pastels. Truly
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips are
Piese all-modem, oll-ouHlde rooms
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Ihii
ttnicnce
in
25
edditionol
744 W in s St.
Plymouth
3-lb.
wonderful fashions . . . designed to do wonderful things
wordt or ttsc *'J likt Kroger's Hef-Dofed
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will soon be ready for occupancy
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sion will be Mr. and Mrs. Ben
1
Country Club Tomoto
(In window) Size 15. $24.95
CAGO90, ILLCompetent judget will be used
BEING ACCEPTED
Smith of Grand Rapids.
Trailers
Rent
ond their detision will be finol. Oupltcde
psrixes will be oworded in cose of ties.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCallenon, Den’r woit for formal ope;itng—ocl nowf
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o
day.
Barbara and Gerald of Detroit,
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Chronics and Aged
try^ AydaPlant Loak
for Wheaton. Illinois, Monday butwhy>not
morning after spending a few a t el re^ta.
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days with his parents. M:\ and In
medical docton moi«_thas
Mrs. Ernest Burden.
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The Busy Bee club was enter-1
tained recently at the home of With thia Ayds Ptan Idon't ant
any
meaU.you
atan-—,
Gertrude Woods. A chicken din out
meat*
or butter,
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Dr. R. R. Willoughby
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ner was served at noon and as the dow
you eoioy deliciooa
fritamla
fortfBUY
NOW
FOR
WINTER
HOME
STORING!
Chiropodist
DSle«^_30_<iays^ratj^^
befbreea^IineaLAbw<-d
president was unable to be pres luteiyAV
harm
ent no business meeting was held. Ayd* only
W.iS. Tf oM defith^^tb
reault^
Foot Specialist
The next meeting will be held MO.SEY BACKwithtbavaryfirst bos. Phooa
at the home of Pauline Kowalcik
COMMUNITY PHARMACY
on Thursday, November 8. Please
Plymouth Hours
Phone 390
bring needles and thimbles.
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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GOLD WAVE

A

rAUP

CHARM

COLD WAVE

1

m

^^4

e

115 MORE PRIZES!

5

LAUNDROMATS’^

VACUUM CLEANERS* '^^^

R O O M S

100

u

IRONS*

SPO TLIG H T .

C A T SU P . . .

JUICE . . . . .

29

JUICE

P O T A T O E S

Spooking of savings, you haven't a ghost of a
chance of beating these prices on your ftevorite
nationally advertised brands of home d r t^ , toi
letries and accessories. They're saving^ in the
true spirit of value—high quality at lowl cost—
so come here for your daily needs, and ior the
things that add to the high-)inks of Hallowe'en.
Balm Barr — for lovelier Squibb's Vi'
Grans, 100 caps
softer skin
bottle
Tintz for the
•* Lorvex for Moths
Gives hair
$ 1 . 0 0 size
natural beauty
Pint
Toni Cold W aves $ 4 .25
Wool Foam
Outfit .............
W ashes woolens
perfectly ........
Gem Safety ^ktzor
with
I
Palmolive
3
blades
Shampoo, 8 oz.
Prep Gift S|ets
Soy Bean
For
$£.25
Oil Shampoo
Men
1 2 oz.
$
Wompoles
Cc p s .....
Tonic
preparation
Multi-VitanOas -p Large
An Important Supple Bepadin Vit B Complex
Caps
$0A 9
ment.
Bexel Vit B Cops $^.23 bot. of 250 ....
9VW
*
L V. C. Bro^d

59'

79'

25

49
39

39'
3“

E N
N o v . 1st

MAINE : . .
IDAHO . . .
MICH.. . .

^1* 1.59

4.19
42‘ Tj 2.59
bag

98-lb.
bog

Kroger's Tbiren Enriched Clock

3^ 19
B R EA D
C IG A R E T T E S
C H IC K E N S

DQDCE DRUC ,

Fresh Horse Meat
Boneless
For Cals and Dogs

'- v -

P L Y M O U T H
G e n e ra l G a ra g e
110 W. Ann Arbor Trail
a t Mill Street
PHONE .54
Two w ell-know n P l y m o a t h
Riedianics now bring you over
20years of m otor repairing experioice to s o l v e your car
troubles.

Kroger's Low Price—Popnlor Brands

carton

GRADE A
For reosNoq or fryhia
fry ooe of ffcesc meoty. pknop Chickent today. Kroflor'* low prieo.

587 W. Anj)jVVtJ>or Trail
Phono 174

CaU FREDSUBB.<tRD
Ph oIn e 530

Remodeling "ARcr;itions
or

lb .
4

3

Repairs

• JL. 2 V

Nature

' Kroger-solectod Frosb

ROLL BUTTER . . .

General “^(^titractor
and Builder
4T

QUICK RCUEF FROM

r w T esder, d«tcy EoM (

LEG 0 * L A I» .................

SymptMNB e f DM ress ArWng I

■refer’* Teader Beef

ST O M A C H ULCERS
DUE TO E X C E SS A C ID

SIRLOM STEAK............
rreah Greead

rreeleekT rik efM eew l
Must IMP e r KWH C estY eol

Ne las

We look forw ard to serving y<Ni

WIEMERS........................

Sidney Pattern

SABERKRABT............... ..

o 3fic

Celep B aft

Stanley Travis

Saxton Form and
Supply. .'Store

for

H HAMSURGER.................
i

in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointfnent

5c

Friers e f retire Thttrsd4iy, Pridef, Setmnisy, Oetekrr 25. 26, 27»

OvortwomtUioobottles oftheWiLLABD
T R E A T M E N T h A v e beene o ld f o r re lie f o f
symptons of dictreeurixinc AmM
inBiiiiiEir
d o e t o b s M s AcM. Bold c r n 'l S d e n ’ oliS n

Ask for **Wttlar#o
egplatiit this t

*»vUA four

DODGE DRUG CO.

0
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Church News
Hours of MrrSoM ood
of efanxcb organiiatioB
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev.
Mark P. Sanboin, pastor. 10:00
a*m. Sunday School. Harold
Compton, superintendent. 11:10
a.m. Mornisf; Worship. Sermon:
“Christ’s Supreme Question.”
7.00 p.m. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: “Wanted: Christian Social
Righteousness.” 6:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship meeting. Leader,vanet
Millross. 7:30 pjn. Tuesdoy. Meet
ing of aU committees of the Chris
tian Life Crusade. 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Thayer and Praise ser
vice. 10:00 a.m. Thursday. No
vember meeting of the Women’s
Missionary Society at home of
Mis. Harold Compton. White
Cross work and special program.
The Mixed-Married Class will
hold their social evening at the
church at 7:30 p.m. this Saturday,
October 27th. Union Thanksgiv
ing Service at this church at 10:00
a.m. November 22nd.
FraS T METHODIST CHURCH.
T- Leonard Sanders, minister. Mrs.
/ O ’Conner, director of Music. You
are cordially invited to worship
with us at any or all our services.
Sunday October 28. 1945. 10
o’clock Church School with class
es for all. 11 o’clock Morning
Worship with music by the Junior
High and Adult Choirs. Subject
“Why Be Religious?” We have a
nursery where you may leave
small children while you attend
the church service. 3 o’clock The
Youth Fellowship will meet at the
church to go to the Lincoln Park
church for the District Annual Re
treat for youth. Monday 3:45 Girl
Scouts, 7:30’ Boy Scouts, 7:30 An
nual ^ h o o l of Religion.- Wednes
day: Day of Prayer beginning at
10 o’clock in the morning and
ending with Holy Communion at
3 o’clock in the afternoon, 7:30
Youth Choir. Thursday 3:45 Jun
ior High Choir, 7:30 Adult Choir.
Friday 3:45 Junior Choir.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
&unaay morning
seivice, 10:30; Sunday school at
IO:JO. Pupils received up to th i
age o i 20 years., Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
“Probation After Death” will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
October 28. The Golden Text,
(Mathew 24: 13) is: “He that shall
endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved.” Among the Bible
citations is this passage (I Cor,
15:20,21): “But now is Christ ris
en from the dead, and become the
first-fruits of them that slept. For
since by man came death, by man
came also the resurrection of the
dead.” C^on^lative passages to be
read from the Christian Science
textbook-, “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
Mary Baker Eddy, mclude the
following (427): “If man is never
to overcome death, why do the
Scriptures say. T he last enemy
that shall be destroyed is dcath 1 ne tenor of the Word shows that
v/e «hpli obtain the victory over
death in proportion as we overcuxiie sin.

the leadership of Superintendent
Roy Wheeler. A fine staff of
teachers lead our Sunday School.
Come, learn and fellowship with
us. The Epworth League is at
tending the Ann Arbor District
MYF Rally at First Methodist
Church, Lincoln Park. We leave
the Church at 3 p.m. Potluck sup
per. Monday: School of Religion
at First Methodist Church, Plym
outh begins at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
November 3, Evening of Folk
games and square dancing at the
hall ufide- the auspices of the Fidelis Qass.

us reason together.” Phone 427-M.
Church of Christ, Liberty St. near
Starkweather.

FREE METHUDIST CHURC
Sutherland
Cusick, Pastor
local preacher
School. 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
p.m. Welcome to ail to worship
with us.
-------CHURCH OF COD, 335 N. Main
St. Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 11:00 ajn. Young
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir
practice Sunday at 5:30 pjn. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 p jn . Prayer
SAL€M FEDERATED CHURCH. Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 pjn. The
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday *>ublic IS invited to our services.
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock.
Sermon theme: “A charge to OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
youth.” Bible school, 11:45 a.m. —Rev, William P. Mooney, pas
Sunday evening Hymn Sing, 8 tor. Masses. 6:00. 9:00. 10:00 and
o’clock. Cottage prayer meeting, 12:00 noon.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
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Thinks Most Men Will
Be Ot^t of Army Soon
Claude Rathburn, brother of
John Rathburn of The Plymouth
Mail staff, who has been in Eu
rope for over 37 months, has re
turned home from Germany and
has been given an honorable dis
charge. After spending a few days
in Plymouth, he will go to his
home in Lake City where he ex
pects to remain.
Since he left the States for ser
vice overseas, he has been in Ire
land, England, France, Belgium.
Holland and Germany.
“There is nothing quite like get
ting home. But the way they are
moving troops now, I do not be
lieve it will be long before mosi
of the men who are not in thf
army of occupation will be back
in the United States” he stated.

mni
e

m

i
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FLORIDA
ORANGE
JUICE

n

3 No. 2 cons

.
CHRIST. 29100 Plymouth road.
Service# Sunday 7:45 p.m. Rev
Margaretha A. Kelley.
s p ir it u a l c h u r c h o p

41c

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl Street. Wm. O.
Welton, pastor. Sunday school at
10 a.m. Mr. Blake Fisher, Supt.
Morning worship at 11 a.m. Spe>
cial and congregational singing
that you will enjoy. Midweek
prayer and praise service Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic ser
vice Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.
following the young people’s ser
vice at 6:45 p.m. with Paul Hockenberry, president. Revival cam
paign begins November 4lh and
great Sunday school rally Novem
ber n th . Come worship with us.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. Rev. Henry J. Walch,
pastor. Sunday, October 2(8th.
Church School at 9:45 a.m., with
classes for all. Morning worship
at eleven o’clock, with sermon
on the theme, “Faith of our
Fathers.” Youth Fellowship at
6:30 p.m. in the dining room. The
Mission Study Circle ^ ill meet
on Tuesday, October 30th, at 7:30
p.m., in the home of Mrs. Henry
J. Walch, 737 Church .Street.
Members of the circle are asked
to bring needles, thread, thimble,
and linen or sheeting to make
cancer pads. The Childrens’ Choir
will meet on Tuesday afternoon
at 3:15 o’clock in the choir room
in the South Wing, for rehearsal
with Mrs. Hondorp. Circle One
will meet on Wednesday, October
•31st, at 1:00 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Frank Burrows, 870 Penniman Avenue.
for a Pot-luck
Luncheon and meeting to follow.
The Chancel Choir will meet on
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock
in the parlors for rehearsal with
Miss Petrosky.
LATTER
DAYI
SAINTS. Reorganiz- ^
led Church of Jesus
[Christ of Latter Day
Saints, I.Q.O.F. hall,
364 Main St. M. F.
Simkiss, pastor. For
information phone 501-W. Ser.
vices as follows: 9:45 a.m. Church
School. 11 a.m. the first Sunday
of each month is communion,
other Sundays at 11 a.m. preach
ing. Every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
is .prayer service at 425 Adam?
Everyone welcome.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lb. b a g ............................

29c

KARO SYRUP. Blue Label
2
1 ^ 2 lb. jars............................

25c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. bag .........................

$1.13

MICH. APPLE JUICE
Q u art.......................................

19c

Smart New

'Yegomato Cocktail
46 oz. can

FALL SUITS and
CHESTERHELD
COATS
$25.00 up

29c
Kellogg's Raisin Bran
package

Sport Jackets .. $10.95

lO c

Black Velvet
Robes .............. $29.95

%
SWEET LIFE MILK
3 tall c o n s .........

CIGARETTES. Carton
Plus t a x .................................
\

25c

Chenille R obes. $8.95

UFEBOUY SOAP
3 b a rs.......................

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR | O g
2 0 0 2 . pkg.......................................

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
■IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

\ /

15c

Quart
Bottle

‘ L .......................19c
Hershey Cocoa
.................................. lO C

................... 20c
. Pansy Seeded Raisins
15 0 ..
package .........................................

13c

H unt’s Apricot Preserves

" g r " ................... 55c
Coverall Wax Paper

Stew art’s Blueberries
N o.

4 ie

2

can

N E W B U R G M E T H O D I S T STARK BIB:,!:. SCHOOL, Stark
CHURCH, minister, Verle J. Car- School, corner Pine Tree and
son, 9614 Newburg road. Plym Stark roads. Sunday School. 10 to
outh 761-J. Today, Friday, at 2:00 11 a.m. Classes for all ages. Young
p.m. Our Woman’s Society of Peoples meeting. 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
Christian Service is having a ser Adults are invited.
vice of prayer and self denial. All
women of the church are invited. CHURCH OF CHRIST, announces
At 7:30 p.m. is our annual Sun j change of evening services from
day School Hallowe’en party. 1 7:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. to make it posGames, fun, prizes for the best jsible for everyone to attend. We
and funniest costumes. Sunday [extend to everyone a cordial wrelmorning worship at 10:00 a.m. I come, come and hear a good gosThe minister will bring a message j pel sermon from the Bible, nothon “Milk for the Hottentot”. There j ing added to or taken from. Biwill be a baptism service during I ble Study at 10 a.m. Evening serthe morning worship. The Sunday • vice at 5:00. Lord’s Supper and
School meets at 11:00 a.m. under I preaching at 11 a.m. “Come let

Spear Stewed Prunes
1

pound

125 foot roll
2 for................................................

17c

..

Blue Label Cream Style Com
No. 2

5c

c a n ..........................................................

c o n ....................................................... ..

O p e n in g S o o n !

15c
98c

quort

When Alterations are Completed
(About November 1st)

Blue Label Fine Peas
No. 2

I ffp

Simonize Floor Wax

Simonize Floor Wax-

I

Z .....................

H unt’s Fancy Spinach
No. 2Vi

1 7 C

can

Established 1922

Stores in Lincoln Park. Ecorse and
East Detroit
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MAN & BOY

r

Work Clothes a Specialty
828 Pennimon AveSome Entrance at Sam d Son Drugs

You Alw ays|Gef GOOD FOODS At

Wfse A4ofAers cAoose

P e ll- P a r r o t S h o e s
wtf') BUILT-IN FIT* for Boys and Girls
Because today... as always... this famous
brand mtam the rugged inner construction ^
and sturdy materials that give long wear.
Your youngster’s feet are correctly supported
,.. comfortable.. .protected by a shoe that keeps
its shape. And thafs vital to growing feet.

F is h e r S h o e S to r e

W

O

32c

Sailorman Soy Beans

1 3 c

Exquisite Pumpkin

9 *7A
iS iC

Val-Vita Fruit Cocktail

l a r .......................................... ....................................

No. IV2

s i s MEN’S WEAR

20c

Sunshine Krispy Soda Crackers

Clorox

Heinz Tomato Catsup

BEREA CHHxJflAN ASSEMB-I ST. J O H N ’ S E P I S C O P A L
Harvey and Maple.
LY, comer of Ann Arbor Trail CHURCH.
and Mill street, John Walaskay, ( Sunday morning service at 11:00
pastor. Sunday School 20:00 a.m. i a.m. Sunday school at 9:45. All
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.' children welcome.
Young Peoples Meeting 6:00 pm. |
Evangelistic service 7:30 p.m. Cot- ■THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
tage prayer meeting on Tuesday • day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
evening at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week a.m. Holine.ss meeting. Young
prayer service, Thursday at 7:30 Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
p.m. Golden Text “Be ye kind one tion meeting. 8 n.m. Wednesday:
to another, tenderhearted, forgiv Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m.
ing on another even as God for Thursday: Ladies Home League
Christ’s sake hath forgiven you.” 2:30 p.m. Saturday: Band of
Eph. 4:32.
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.

$1.24

L F ’S

59c

th e
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$1900.00—Four rooms, one half WARM Morning heater; also corn- ALL trailer material to be sold, TWO deer rifles, one Remington 1941 DODGE 5 pa^enger conver
tible sedan, fltuo'drive, in ex
35 automatic, one 3006 Sporter
acre near Schoolcraft, Burroughs
oinauon gas and coal stove,
including large assortment of
and Kelsey-Hayes. Call 790-W.
like new'. Reasonable. 8541 Hix 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 inch wheels. Express; 25-20 Savage. 34215 cellent condition. 673 S. Main St.
Itpd
Itc
Itpd read.
Itpd Front axles for Fords, Plymouth, i Plymouth road.
Chevrolet, Buick, Packard and
BLACK walnut bedroom suite; MAN'S topcoat and overcoat, Chrysler; 10 15x700 tires in extra 401 Winchester automatic, 11790 ENGLISH Pointers sired by
Spunky Skyview Boy, 4 months
large size. Phone Livonia 2126. good condition; springs, ball soc
Alois St., just off Plymouth Rd.
combination mahogany secre
Itpd old, $25. 357 Pacific Ave. 8-2tpd
Itc ket hitches. Angle and channel
tary and bookcase; Majestic cabi
iron and other miscellaneous
net radio in perfect condition;
several other articles. Phone Li 100 PFITZER Junipers, 3 to 5 ft. items. Priced low for quick dis 100 White Rock puUets. 48375 CHILD’S snowsuit, size 4, worn
spreads. 15645 Farmington roao. posal. Plymouth Trailer Co., 34401
r'era road.
Itpd
one season. 40522 E. Ann Arbor
vonia 2869.
Itc near
Fenkell. Phone Livonia 2784 Ann Arbor Trail, corner Stark
Trail, phone 1176.
Itc
chickens or fryers.
Itc road, rear.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L manure
Itc STEWING
7675 Ridge road. Phone 84Z-J3.
(Continued on Page 5)
spreader on rubber, practically
piece dining room suite.
He
new, $125. 14001 Beck road, just NINE
Also 9x12 rug. 8017 Farmington OUT at Sleepy Hollow there are
north of Territorial.
Itc i'oad
milk fed fryers that will melt in THOROUGHBRED Cocker Span
(at Ford Motor plant), llpd
your mouth. Orders taken up to
iel, black, 4 months old, $15.
WANTED
SIX room modern house, lot 75x j 50 BUSHELS of corn 1944 crop. Friday any week. 44707 W. Ann 14499
Eckles between Five Mile
275. Clinton Postiff, 9333 Lilley
Plastering - Patching
Extra fine quality, $1.00 per Arbor road, near Sheldon. Phone axiu Scnooicraft.
llpd
road.
8 -2 tpd
Itpd
bushel. Inquire 9751 Five Mile 827-Wl.
E. J. KEARNEY
COMPLETE photographic outfit
Itpd
TABLE model radio, electric, $8 ; near Salem road.
AIR
type
wood
stove;
carrots;
150 S. MOl St.
including enlarger in good con
car radio, $7; also electric re FRYERS, 4 to 6 pounds, 4 months
potatoes;
turnips;
pumpkins.
dition
.Inquire
644
Pine
St.
He
frigerator, $40. 1157 Penniman
Phone 1354-W
He 1Q29 M'^del A Tudor in A1 cond’old. 571 S. Mill street, corner 168 Hamilton St.
avenue. Phone 2.
Itpd A nn
Arbor Trail.
Itpd
Itpd
CHICKENS, alive or dressed, tlozL 673 S. Main St.
MAN’S robe, size 36, $6 ; man’s 3- NEW 4 wheel factory built trail
ready for your locker. Any size.
piece gray suit, size 34, $10:
Phone 897-J5. 48929 N. Terri
er,
6 x1 2
ft.
rack,
all
welded
tan topcoat, size 34. $10. All like frame, 16 inch tires, for sale reas torial road.
Itc
new. Inquire 1157 Penniman ave onable. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail,
nue or call 2 .
Itpd corner Stark road.
Itc 1942 Plymouth club coupe, good
condition. 673 S. Main Street. Itpd
GIRL'S red, wool trimmed teddy STORE building being wrecked,
bear coat, size 16: boy's all wool
all rnatcrial for sale. Doors and
knicker suit, brown mixed, size windoMis.
frames, cement blocks,
10. Both, in excellent conditTor. asbestos siding,
composition shin
PAINT
383 Blunk Ave.
Itpd gles used and new.
34401 Ann Ar
WASHING machine, table radio. bor Trail, corner Stark road. Hr
SPRAYER
6 drawer
maple finish chest, BABY play pen and bed combina
breakfast set, cot mattress, dvessFOR RENT
tion, $10; baby carriage, $15; pre
er. bed complete, floor lamp, oc war
constructed:
leather
uphol
casional chair, large davenport stered high chair and training
By Day or Week
and other miscellaneous items. chair
combined, $9; training seat.
May be seen, evenings or Sunday Si. Riverview
Rest Home, 40158
at 9525 Wayne road.
Itpd Warren road near
Lotz. Phone
Plymouth Hardware
Itc
UPRIGHT piano, good condition. 875-Wl.
37624 Ann Arbor Trail in New GOOD cast iron 'not air furnace
198 Liberty St.
burg.
Itpd
and all pipes. $15 cash. Phone
He
MAH(XJANY china cabinet, like Livonia 2593.
new, S50. Inquire 635 S. Mill
Itc
NEW Simplicity Model B 1946 JUNIOR dinette set, d a v e n p r t; q o l l a PSIBLE baby buggy, me- St. Phone 744.
garden tractors on rubber with
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
j i’ tal construction. Good condiNational Life
Itc BABY bed and dresser. Phone
rubber tired cultivator,' 24 inch i Main. Do not call Saturday. Itpaltjon^ Phone 893-W4.
wUh
859-Jl.
Ifc
rubber tired lawn mower, 30 inch |
Insurance Company
BARRED
ROCK
pulleU
fromijjEEj^
rifle,
30-30
Winchester
sickle bar, 30 inch snow plow.
B IL L W A T S O V
Parkei*s Hatchery. Dixboro. |
case. 2 boxes shells, $45
of Vermont
Have limited quota. Will accept
Perry
Hix,
phone
821-W2.
Itpd
;
Hagni.
523
Roe
St.
Itpd
and
orders now for delivery beginning
a mutual company founded in
January or later in spring of SEWING machine National drop gQAT and -lOtor. 43916 Joy Rd.
KISS IT GOOD-BYE
1850 as solid as the granite hills
1946. Don Horton, Power Farm &
head treadle fuU set of attach-.
go. Main.
8-2tpd A 70 year old Colonial Beauty
of
Vermont
protection
from
Garden Machinery, Ann Arbor ments. Phone 1262-M. •
ltp)d , —----------------------------------- —
completely modernized for gra
birth—a policy to suit your
road at South Main street. Phone
clous
living,
has
stoker
steam
o
.4
.
T
T
„
*
CUSHMAN
No.
32
1945
model
needs and pocketbook
540-W.
4-6tc POTATOES, Redmgs Vegetables, i motor scooter. Standard Prod- heat, old walnut woodwork,
8-2tpd |
^ 0 .. 100 S. Mill St.
Itc beautiful old refinished hard
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
G. A. Bokewell
MUST sell or trade for good car 35620 Six Mile road.
wood
fldors,
4
spacious
bed
Phone: Soulh Lyon 5611
near Seven Mile and Farming- ALL wool cloth coat *-ith beaver j JOHNSON sea horse, 3 h.p., $50.
Real Estate and Insurance
rooms, large modernized kit
56830 Grand River
Phone
616-W
ton roads, 2 rooms and garage,
fur collar, size 2 0 , coloi' green,
Phone 1136-W.
Itpd
chen, large den with cedar
small house, on large fenced-in worn three times; fox fur scarf;
closet, dining room, magnifi
lot, newly decorated, gas range, brown silk crepe dress, size 18,' ONEIDA com m unity par-i>late,
cent knotty pine Jiving room,
oil burner and barrels. Basement like new. Will sell reasonable. Can \ service for 6 L.ike new. Very
deep well water system with
d;»g in front for addition. Easy to be seen any day except Thursday. reasonable; also G.E. vacuum
put 2 more rooms in garage part, 9055 Ball St.
8-2tpd ' cleaner, tank type with attach softener on 18 acres of good
Electrical
SELL NOW
new septic tank in with drain
ments, like new. Call 772-J. Itc land just an easy 15 minutes
drive from Plymouth.
field. Will sell all for $1200, full BY OWNER, house, living room,]
Contracting
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath, u p -, $5775.00—Five rooms on one floor,
We pay top ceiling
price. Phone Livonia 2547. 5-3tpd
Full price $9,950.00 nothing
MOTOR
REPAIR
stairs unfinished, full basement,
steam heat, large attic, full wrong except the owner is
for your car
SEWING machines repaired and cil heat and hot water, back yard basement, large lot close to stores lonesome for Vermont and
adjusted in your home. Phone fenced in. Inquire 675 Auburn St. and schools. Call 790-W.
Itpd
will be there soon.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
1262-M.
6 -8 tpd
■8 -tfcl
BILL BROWN
REPAIR SERVICE
BOY’S sheeplined mackinaw, size
Ford Dealer.
LAWN leaf brooms, good quality, DAIRY COW'. Can bo seen Satur
8 . Phone 660.
Itc
day
or
Sunday
at
43944
Shearer
regular $1.50 value. 97 cents. Don
HUBBS & GILLES
20740 Fenkell. Detroit 23
Itod
Horton Farm and Garden Sup Drive.
56830 Gd. River, New Hudson
11021
McClumpha
Road
plies.
5-4tc
Phone Redford 0900
Ph. South Lyon 5611
Donald Mimro
ROSEDALE GARDENS, 9824 Ar
PHONE 786-W
38-tf
"We
Sell
the
Earth"
den, 6 room brick colonial, 3
PAINT
Acme quality, outside white in 1 bedrooms, natural fireplace, lava
and 5 gallon cans. Immediate de tory, newly decorated, carpeted. LANDSCAPING
livery. Don Horton, Ann Arbor In excellent condition, 2 car gwe- GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
road at South Main St. Phone age, lot 60x130. Owner, Livonia
'
llpd TREE SERVICE
540-W.
5-4tc 2159, leaving town.
NORTHVILLE, 7 rooms and bath, SOW and 8 pigs. Manuel M. Gatt, ■
36600 Six Mile road, Vl* mile-! PHONE 775-W
3 bedrooms, lavatory down, sun
600 Arthur
Itc;
room, 2 fireplaces, venetian'blinds, east of Newburg road.
USED CARS
stoker steam. 2 car garage, 240 ft.
Cut
glass,
silverware,
pictures,
chairs
electric
lamps,
stoves,
iron
ELEVEN
boxes
12
gauge
shot
gun
|
frontage, beautiful trees, lots of
kettles. Jsooks. metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
1336 to 194^ Models
shrubbery, flowers and pines, fine ] shells. $1.35 per box. Phone'
ous to mention.
169-W.
Itc
location. Owner leaving state. I
$12,000 terms. E. L. Smith, North-1 OR TRADE, davenport desk, douNew and Used Furniture
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
ville. Phone 470. -Sunday 288. 6-2tc
360
Acres
of
fine
cropland,
ble bed comoletc, car heater. I
SALES SERVICE
Horry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, Mgr.
woodland, rolling
CHOICE heavy feeder.pigs. Don Want dump trailer, bee hive, hon beautiful
meadow's
and
pastures
with
Phone 203
857 Penniman Avnnue
Terms Cash
ald Schmidt, 7639 Lilley road. ey extractor. Phone Detroit, R ed-, two lakes on the property.
Phone 130
Itc'
7-2tc ford 8824.
470 S. Main S t
Has large 12 room home com
pletely modernized to the ex
10 HEAD of new milch cows. All
tent of, new heating plant,
tested for Bangs. Chas. Gresetwo complete baths, house is
hover, U. S. 23 and Akrona road.
SALESMEN
insulated and redecorated for
7-3tpd
gracious living also magnifi
The Michigan Bell
SALESLADIES
ONE acre, 4 rooms and bath, 2
cent dairy barn and silo, horse
Telephone Co.
rooms in attic, deep well with
barn plus numerous out build
electric pump, automatic electric
We need representatives,
ings.
$2418.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
needs young men for tele
hot water heater, w'ired for elccLocated within 40 mile cir
preferably with successful
Capable
Stenographer
trip range, chicken coop and lot,
phone work. Post war ex
cle just off Grand River and
experience selling School
coal shed. For full information
priced by New York owner
pansion program requires
Permanent
Position
items, books, cash registers,
call at 41012 Five Mile road, 1
who has other interests at less
more linemen, telephone in
mile east of Phoenix Park. 7-2tpd
office equipments, etc. None
than $79.00 per acre.
Superior working conditions, in Service
stallers and other workers.
of our people make less than
SEVEN room colonial home, large
Ideal workinn conditions.
Training^ leadin g to oppor/unffy for a d 
living room, natural fireplace,
$15 a day. Serviceable car
No experience necessary to
breakfast nook, tile bath, shower
necessary. W. T. Thayer,
c/o
PLYMOUTH
MAH.
start. Pay while in train
newly d eco rat^ , inside and out.
v a n c e m e n t C ivil Service Protection.
56830 Gd. River. New Hudson
Mayflow’er Hotel, or box
2 -car garage,
recreation room,
ing is 60 cents per hour with
Ph. South Lyon 5611
1313, Lansing, Mich.
wooded lot 150x185 ft. $8500.
frequently scheduled in
Liberal Retirement Pay.
"We SeU the Earth"
’Terms. 6007 Karle, comer Stacey.
creases.
Apply
to
Mr.
H.
3 blocks west of Wayne road. 2
Hauenslein. Plant Chief.
blocks north of Ford road. 7-3tc
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
BOY’S bicycle, nearly new, $2G.
729 W. Ann Arbor TraU.
Call 429.
Itci
Plymouth.
TWO milching goats. Inquire
40158 Warren road, near Lotz
Real Estate and Investments
road. Phone 875-Wl.
Itc
FARM ANIM ALS
Choice Business Frontage*
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe din- i
Homes, Farms
ing room suite. 250 Auburn.
'TREE SERVICE"
7-2tpd ;
Property Management
20 Years Experience
276
S.
Main St.
Phone 22
FOR SALE
RHODE Island Reds. Fryers 35c DAVENPORT bed, nearly new,
new quilted feather mattress.
lb.; roasters 40c lb.; pullets
Itpd
ready to lay 45c lb. 14001 Beck 351 E. Maple St.
road, just north of Territorial. Itc
BY OWNER, an income home, 5
Minimum 2 0 words cash
40c
rooms and bath down, 3 rooms
2 c each additional word
EIGHT rooms, sirictiy modern
home in Plymouth, tine location, and bath up. Can be used as a
Minimum charge 20 words 50c full basement, forced hot air heat, single. Terms. 351 Maple Ave.
Itpd
2 c each additional word
Zrcar garage, 5 fine bedrooms, all
nardw'ood floors. Worth investi
Card of Appreciation — 75c gating. $12,750. $4750 handles, OAK writing desk, good condi
In Memoriam C a r d s ___ 75c
tion. Phone 369. 39859 Ann Ar
jalance $50 per m onth including
bor
road.
Itc
interest.
E.
L.
Smith,
Northville.
Notice of Debt Responsibility i.-'none Northville 470 or 288. Itc
$1 . 0 0
BALED Timothy hay; 7 mos. old
pigs; 3 mos. old calf. Phone
GIRL’S bicycle in first class conItpd
auion, good tires and tubes. 368 842-J4.
N. Harvey street, phone 566-J. BLACKSTONE washing machine,
Itpd
F O R SA LE
goc^ condition; also water heat500 3-WEEKS AAA White Rock ei’, burns coal or wood. Phone
GRAVEL and Jiil dirt. Stanley
chicks, also 500 chick capacity 685-M or call at 14429 Northville
Clinansmith. Phone 897-W2 electric battery. 5 deck high; 3 road.
Itc
Plymouth.
38-tfc 500-chick electric brooders; 1 100Rock fryers, $1 eacn.
chick electric battery; 500 4 and 5 MILK-FED
Saanen goat
qt. capacity
LADDERS. Extension, 30 ft. Step- month White Giant, White Rock
ladders, 4,
ft. Fruit pickers and Rhode Island Red pullets, 45c milker, $35. 34639 Cowan roadItpd
ladders, long and short. Don Hor lb.; 8 piece modern bedroom set, near Wayne road.
ton Farm Machinery Supply, Ann champagne color. 41701 Wilcox SIX-ROOM house at 552 Maple.
Arbor road at South Mam street. road, Plymouth, Mich.
Itpd
Utility room and garage. Priced
l-5tc
$3750. See owner or phone
WESTINGHOUSE white rotary at
1171-W.
Itpd
electric sewing machine, desk
THREE lots on Morgaji street.
1008 Holbrook avenue. Phone type, color champagne; modern 20 GAUGE, 8 shot bolt action, ex
270-M.
3-tfc desk, color champagne; also Sun cellent condition, $20. 34676
beam mixmaster, like new. 41701 Pine Tree road.
Itpd
Itc
FOR a better deal, good used car Wilcox r o a i Plymouth.
or truck see Bob Feister, Ford
MODERN 6 room Cape Cod home,
hot water heat, insulated, storm
and Newburg roads. Open eve ELECTRIC portable, sewing manings, 30 to choose from. 4-t£c j chine plus light and gadgets. windows and screens, Venetian
}almost new; Hudson hand vacuum blinds, landscaped. 50 ft. chicken
BALED Timothy, alfalfti and cleaner; Manning-Bowman elec- coop, garage is plastered and ce
mixed hay; also wheat and oat ' trie chafing dish, pre-war wom ment floors, 40 lots, approximate
an’s white shoe hockey skates size ly 6 acres. Terms, Buy direct from
straw. We deliver orders of
ton or more. Phone Northville 6 */2 , used once; antique silver and owner. Edward Chesiney, 1851
’/146-F21.
3-tfc pewter odds and ends at least Marlowe, south of Ford road, be
century old, odd dishes, etc. Li tween Sheldon and Lilley roads.
.—
Itpd
BROWN beaver-dyed coney fur vonia 2159.
8 - 2 tpd
coat, size 36, worn one season
only, $48. ‘ If interested write HIP roof barn to be mov ejT ln - LADIES’ Chesterfield coat, size 38
quire 11263 Staik road.
Itpd
Plymouth Mail, Box 20.
6 -tfc
548 Pine street.
Itpd

Classified Rates

Burroughs Ave.

Between Edison & Roosevelt
60x144 LOT

Will build one of our New B. V.
Homes. Gas, air-conditioned
heat.

Home For Sale

"WeSell theEarth'-'

WM. G. BIRT
1304 W. Ann A rbor Trail
Phone 723

Have O ther Building Sites

BILL WATSON

Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store

WANTED

No Inflation Here

W A N TED
WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS
Men and Women

W

BILL WATSON

Jo h n H . Jo n e s

A

N

T

E

D

APPLY BOX W. A. W,

APPLY IN PERSON

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
Central Dead Stock Compsuiy

LITTLE FARMS
Buy a piece of land now at
today's low prices.
Land is sure to advance in
price. The demand is increasing
rapidly. Here are a few bar
gains for immediate accept
ance.
Approx. 1 acre. Industrial in
Plymouth, close in $2,450.00
Will divide. Very choice.
5%’ Acres Ann Arbor Road
close in . . . ........... $3,600
4 ^ acres Cherry Hill near Can»
ton C e n te r ................. $1,875
5 Acres Beck Rd. and Cherry
Hill ............................ $1,500
10 Acres ^ I t z road .. $2,.5C0
20 Acres, Sheldon Rd. .. $5,800
Choice Home building sites in
Plymouth from $300 to $2000
each. “Large Selection.” Also
large fa~ms 40 to 180 acies
with goed set of farm build
ings. We have the most com
plete list in western Wayne
county of town and countiy
property. Act now.

JOHN H. lONES
Real Estate
276 S. Main
Phone 22

M

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

FEM A LE
T y p is t $ 1 7 0 M o n th ly
Dictaphone or Ediphone operators ior
County Institutions.

2200 Barium Tower

Detroit RA-2370

W ayne County

N

I m m e d ia te ly
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period as welL
apply ixnmediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

—Permanent Positions —
Some positions in County Offices located
in Detroit.

E

Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400
Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company

O nly m en eligible under W M J^Ji. plan n eed a p p ly

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Jimction Street

Phone 478

J

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, IGchigan

Friday, October 26, 1945

Classified M s
(Coniin\wd from Psgo 4)
__________FOR SALE_________
LADIES* fur coat, size 14-J6;
girl’s coat, legging and hat set,
size 2; also some dresses, size 1416 including 2 formals. Phone Li
vonia 2792. 11258 Laurel Road,
first house off Plymouth Rd. Itpd
IN Nash Sub., 5 room brickote
cottage on atJCg-J)! land, $1,000
down, $2,500 full price. 43630
Shearer D rive.. *i
Itpd
EDGE of Plymouth, 5 room strict
ly modern
also 2 bed
rooms upstairs, pastially finished,
gas and city water, full base
ment, newly dc^rated . fine bath
room and shower, screened in
front porch, glassed in, storm
windows and screens, $6500. £.
L. Smith, phorte Northvillc 470.
GIRL’S pre-war oicycle. Call at
455 N. Mill St.
Itpd
CIRCULATING heater, large size.
47102 Ford road, west of Can
ton Center.
Itpd
—
-j-ir*
—
APPLES. Brookiand Farm. 44700
W. Nine Milern■aid. Northvilie.
8 -2 lc
Howard Greer.
FOUR storm windows. 26x53. 90So
Hix road. .
.
Uc
WINCHESTER .22 Sport rifle.
slide action. S25.
14001 Brel''
road, just north of Territorial. U:

__

FOR SALE_____

MODERN threiTbeiroom hnn:*.
two bedrooms re.-a balii up.
good s’zed h y in j ivom^ dinin^i
room and kitdvm. fireplace,
full basement, two car ^en.go.
landscaped lot, three blocks
from downtown. SSOOO.OO.

NEW fur-cloth coat, size 38-40;
childrens wool yam caps; also
chitferobe; cardboard wardrobe
with rolling door; apartment size
gas stove; 30 gal. crock; large
wardrobe. Inquire 941 Mill St.
lOLLYWOOD type bed, box
springs and mattress, nearly
new. $25; 2 folding cots and mat
tresses, $5 each; 4 oair burgundy
flowered drapes, $3.50 pair; single
bedsize bedspread and ^ i r match
ing drapes, sailboat pattern, $3.00
Phone 899-W12.
Itc
LADIES’ Chesterfield coat, nubby brown tweed, velvet collar,
lambs wool interlining, size 16.
$15; pair child's galoshes, size 8.
$1.00. Phone 899-W12.
Itc

W ANTED
SITUATION WANTED
Accountant office manager
at present employed in De
troit but living in vicinity of
Plymouth would like to con
nect with progressive organi
zation in or around Plymouth
in executive capacity. Twenty
four years experience in man
ufacturing costs, general ac
counting and office manage
ment in light manufacturing,
tool and die, etc. Best of ref
erences. A card addressed to
Box 82, c/o[ Plymouth Mail
will arrange an interview.
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-.^
or call at 368 N. Harvey St
39-tf-c
CARPENTERS. Steady work.
Fred A. Hubbard and Co., 922S
S. Mam street, phone 530. 50-tf-c
^VOMAN for housework, 2 days £
week, must have references,
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth
road.
39-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRINo. LICENSED
MAN, CALL FRED A. HUB
BARD & CO, Phone 530, 9229 S.
Main street.
45-ti*c

MODERN four bedrooms, oil
heat, full basement, two c:. '
garage, best Ideation in town
must be seen to;bc appreciateo. ; TO MAKE your drapes, curtain
*and bedspreads. Mrs. John W.
Johnson. 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
MODERN 5 rc^n.B -V . home.
Phone 65-W^_____________ 50-tf-c
floor plan 3(7x‘36, full b ^ e ment with asphalt tile flooring,
STANDING timber in 8 acres
oil heat, storm
and screens
wood lots or more. Large sec
all around, de^icgcH. full acre,
ond
growth cr virgin trees suit
close in on black top road,
able for logging. Thureson Lum
owner leaving town, price
ber Company, Howell, Michigan
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
_______
48-lf-(
CORNER lot plenty of shade
and fruit, modern two bed
room home, ialj bg^cment, coal
in the bin. immediate r:ossession, $6600.00 with $1500.00 to
handle.

FALL plowing and other tractor
work. Call evenings, Glen Renwick. Phone 1146. 253 Blanche St
5-4tpd

TEACHER wants to rent 6 room
modern house near Plymouth
THREE room home, full base
bus line in Livonia Township.
ment, half’ ■aere- of ground.
Small family. Call Nortiivrlle.
$3000.00
7137-Fll.
6-3tc
SIX rooms and bath, two car
SWITCHBOARD
operator for
garage, breezeway, 1 and 1
long established plant to locate
fifth acres, scenic and a place
in Plymouth. Answer in detail,
that is wortflJlcMecking over.
Box 220 c/o Plymouth Mad. 6-tfc
I^ice $6500.00
---------------------------------------ARTIST will paint dishes, pictur
THREE acre ^ Wick top road, , es, etc. Leave at Plymouth
bus service, ideal hM»e site. ' Hardware on Main St. or call
700-J.
7-2tpd
THIRTY-FIVE acres woods
and stream, main highway,
HOUSE OR APARTMENT want
close in $250.?)0' ' ^ r acre.
ed to buy or rent by respon
sible private party. Write Box 55,
10^9 ACRES P ly m o u th and
c/o Plymouth Mail.
7-3tpd
Amrhein roads frontages
ideal to subdivide.
j RESPONSIBLE person for full or
part time general housework.
ONE acre overlooking the
Phone 1150-J.
Itpd
Park. 130 fdpi ftontage, price,
$650.00.
CAR, 1937- '38 or ’39 tudor sedan.
----------------- ------------ -—
Will pay cash. Phone Livonia
35MCRES industrial site with
3176.
Itc
frontage on P.M.R.R. and
two main highways.
------------ --- - --------

FOR SALE

G. A. Bakewell
Real Estate and Insurance
38105 Plymouth Road
Phone 616-W

NORTHVILLE REALTY
136 E. Main St.
IN-NEAR NORTHVILLE
MODERN brick veneer, 6joom
home close'w nter
In
excellent condition. T>fe floor
bath, shower, wired -for electric
stove. 24x24 basement, warm
air furnace, use either coal or
oil. Laundry tubs, automatic
oil water heate:*, storm win
dow's. 20 day possession. $735c
and fully worth it.
2 APARTMENT home on East
Cady. Front apt. 5 looms,
bath in good condition. Rea.'
apt. 3 rooms needs some re
pairs. Steam heat. Monthly
rental $52. E;«slly convertible
into single. 362oii, S11G3 cash.
ON shady lot. 6 room home
plus ISx21 iMreation room
with fireplace.
bedroom,
lavatory down.'ti^ bedrooms,
bath up. Largo mmicrnizccl
kitchen. Full baxm ent, fruia^
cellar, laundry tul:^. Excellent
forced warm air (leating plant.
Oil w-ater heater, S7800, tern s.
AN old partially re.mcdclcJ
home locatea on exceptional
building site of 6 acres on edge
Tillage. Main highw’ay, bus ser
vice, city water, electricity.
Large shade trees, stream and
flowing sprin;:. $3500. terms.

READY for hovsa construction
24x26 recently
completc.l
basement on i ^ l 4 0 lot near
South Lyon. Geod,. well. Elec
tricity availablc:*^6m4 lumljer.
For quick sale below cost,
$1200 cash._________________
A 55 acre corner on 8 Mile Rd.
Modem 6 roum home, re
cently decorated. 13x28 living
room, fireplace. Basement, fruit
cellar. Furnace, stoker, laun
dry tubs. 15x30 barn. 2 chicken
houses, one of tile, running wa
ter. Small orchard.-30 day pos
session. $12,500, terms.

Cart H. Bryan Lm M. Eaton
Pbona 4
• Phono 119

1 ACRE with a 4 year old 5room brick veneer home and
a possible 2 large rooms up
stairs, hardwood floors, living
room and hall carpeting is to
remain, fine light modern
kitchen, full ba.sement, asph
alt tile covered floor, recreation
room with bar, hot water heat
with oil burning furnace and
fan. laundry tubs, deep w’ell
with lots of water, electric
pump.
bath and
shower,
fcrtens. st<>rm windows, screen
ed porch, landscaped lawn, tax
onlv $47.03 yearly, just out
side of Plymouth on paved
road, beautifullv located, bad
health forces sale of this fine
property. $11,000.00. Terms.
5 ROOM home on paved street.
newly plastered, down stair.s,
modern kitchen with metal
cabinet sink, steam heat, new
root, can make apartment upf tails, garage, north part of
Plymouth, very good condi
tion, $5,950.00. Terms.
20 ACRES vacant, wooded ra
vine, timber for rustic bridge,
I good clay loam, fine building
silo. $175.00 per acre.
5

ACRES secluded, 25x50
home, 7 rooms dow’n with
possible 3 rooms up, hardwood
floors, 14x26 living room, large
fireplace, basement, hot water
hest, 80 gal. automatic electric
watci. large breakfast nook
and sun porch, well with elec,
pump, large shady yard, woods.
Little finishing to be done. 5
miles to Plymouth. $14,500.
down.
5 ACRES. 3 room home, no
conveniences other than wa
ter, small barn, log hog house,
woods, secluded. $3500.00, $750
down.
HAVE a fine coal and wood
Duplex heating stove, used
cne season, fine condition.
$37.50.
OLD home on pavement of 8
V rooms, bedroom and bath
^ w n . very large rooms, good
floors, basement, furnace, gar
age, two large lots, g o ^ con
dition. $6,000.00. $1500 down.

Giles Real Estate
Plytuouth Mich.
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BLACK zipper billfold in tele MORGAN’S Refrigerator Service
Rummage Sale
Chop Suey Supper
GOOD mechanic and body bump
phone booth of drug store. Find
All makes. Morning only. Phone
FO R RENT
er for steady job->-can use man
at the Methodist church
Saturday, Nov. 10 from 5 to V p.m.
er please return contents to ad 823-W3.________;_______ 50-tf-c Friday, Oct. 26—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.'Given by Altar Society of Our
for each job or one who can do
both—steady with top wages. Ap HOUSE and garage in country. dress inside bilUold, keep money.
6-3tc ‘Lady of Good Counsel church at
Will decorate to suit tenant. No questions asked. Party w'as WALLPAPER — New features.
ply Plymouth Motor Sales or
the parish house on Penniman
Beautiful new decorator ap
Itpd
phone 130.
Itc Reasonable rent. Inquire 810 S. seen.
Notice
Avenue.
proved patterns. Washable, HoUaMain St.
Itc
Because of my inability to se Adults 60c
Children 35c
SMALL dark brown dog with cur way Wallpaper and Paint Store. cure the usual high grade cloth
WILL share my home with, lady
8-2tc
ly hair, 2 white front paws in Phone 28. 263 Union.
around 35 years of age. Refer SLEIEPING room for gentleman.
ing I have always sold my custo
728 Burrou<^hs Ave.
Itc neighborhood of Schoolcraft and
Card of Appreciation
ences. I work days. Call aher 4
mers, I am not taking orders dur
p.m. at 465 Evergreen.
Itpd IN Salem Village, 4 room apart Merriman roads. For reward call MASSAGE—given in your own ing the remainder of the year. I
Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel wish
home by appointment. Olga hope next spring to'be able to get
Northville 80 or contact Stoltc
_ , to thank their neighbors and
ment with garage. No children. Bros. Riding Academy, 30840 Nilson, phone 591-W.
8-2tc the kind of clothing I am pleased ; friends, for their thoughtfulness
r o RENT or lease store, infants’ Phone
Northville
7140-F2.
Itc
Schoolcraft road.
ItP'*
wear or general store in vicinto sell you.
and gifts of magazines, fruits, jel
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
ty. Call or write Mrs. A. M. Field, SLEEPING room to lady of good
William Rengert
lies, and cards during the recent
taught by appointment by the
7009 Pilgrim, Detroit 21. Univer8-4tc illness of Mr. Scheel.
habits. 356 Blunk St.
Itc MONDAY afternoon boy's rain dancing
Baileys. Teachers of ball
coat and cap, size 10-12. Phone
3ity 3-0344.________________ Itpd
Itc room dancing. Your first lesson
Card of Thanks
SLEEPING room, with comfort 347-M.
Card of Appreciation
free. It will be worth your while
able bed, at 145 E. Ann Arbor
WASHINGS and ironings done in
We wish to thank our friends
We wish to thamc our friends
to give us an interview. Located
itpd
my home. 10478 Stark road, Trail.
relatives who called and as Ai\d neighbors for the beautiful
M I S C E L L A N E O U S at 132 Randolph St., Northville. and
south of Plymouth road. Phone
sisted us in every way during our doral offerings and cards, and for
Phone Northville. 35-J.
1-tfc ."ecent bereavement. We also want the many acts of kindness shown
Livonia 2196.
Itpd SLEEPING room for lady or girl.
Phone 1266.
Itc PITTSBURG PAINTS— Durable,
to thank the singer. Rev. Sanders ' us during our recent bereavement.
We Specialize in Frigidaite
weather resisting. More service
MOVING and hauling, all kinds. ROOM for girl or woman. 363
and the Schrader Funeral Home.
Mrs. Charlie Grolh
Products
,and protection for your money.
Ralph Ober, 33325 W. Seven
Each act of thoughtfulness was
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Groth
N.
Main.
Morgan Refrigeration Service
UC|HolIaway Wallpaper and Paint
Mile road. Phone Farmington
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groth
wreatly
appreciated.
■*We Repair all types”
0728.
8-6tpd SLEEPING room, suitable for 2 Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
The Keehl family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth
Domestic—Commercial and new
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ray.
people,
twin
beds,
hot
water.
OFFICES to clean. Phone 431-M. 1197 Penniman avenue.
sanding and finishing. installations. Phones Plymouth
Card of Appreciation
Uc f FLOOR
3-tfc
Itpd
____
new and old floors. No job too 1553 or 823-W3.
_____ Innis
__ _ wish
___
A masquerade Halloween parMr. and Mrs. Ric'oard
John I small, quick service. Reasonable.
tiieir Plymouth fV will be held in the home of Mr. r
HOUSE
on
Pow’ell
road.
to
thank
all
LOAD of kindling wood delivered
Itc I Free estimates. Otto Kipper, BILL'S liucklng Service, small friends for their many kindnesses
Walter Rule busch SatBunyea, phone 874-J2.
to my home. Call 1556.
Itc
|3845(i'Five Mile road, near Newand large j<^s, catUe and g en -,
they regret being unable to urday evening, October 27. The
furnished 3. burg road. Phone 8^6-W3. 21-tf-c eii*al cartage. Phone 748. 156 Li-jgee everyone before they left for guests will bo Mr. and Mrs. MarWILL store your piano. Call 1284 ATTRACTIVELY
room
apartment,
showier
beity St.
4-8tpd I their new home in Chuluota. Fla. vin Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
____________
__________Itpd Responsible employed couple bath.
pre- i THE Salvation Army's day nurs■
— ■ ■— ■— ■Wolt. Mr and Mrs. Don Hank.
PAINT
ef’.y will care for your cnildren.
1
Card of Appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh, Mr.
DEPENDABLE woman or girl for ferred. References. Write box—123 .j ...
Itpd ! while you arc wcrkini, orif vou Acme quality,outside W'hite in 1 ! I wish to thank my friends for and Mrs. Jack Marsh, Mr. and
housew’ork and care of children. c/o Plymouth Mail.
-----.wish toshop for t’po day. The :-nd 5 g.illoncans.Immediate dethe birthday cards, flow’ers. and Mrs. Jack Palmer. Mr. and M'.s.
Phone 774-R. 1260 Junction St.
school IS open all .summer. Call livery. Don Horton. Ann Arbor gifts sent me on mv 90ih birth- Henrv T.orrnz. Mr. and Mi-s. Ted
Itc
LO ST
371-R for further information . . . at
.Main. Phone 540-W. day.
Box and Mr. and Mrs. Less CutCORN picking, plowing, or any
_____
39-tf-c
5-4tc
Mrs. Hattie Hollaway
Icr.
kind of tractor work done. Also TUESDAY, serviceman’s Pierson
wrist watch, brown leather
oigs, hogs or brood sows, full
blooded, light bramy roosters for band, .square cry.stal; woman’s
^ale. Oliver Dix, phone 899-J2 Rima -pink gold wrist w’atch,
1
‘ . T h e r e is n o b e t t e r E v a p o r a t e d M i l k !
brown band. Please return to
Salem 8c Five Mile.
Plymouth Mail office. Don Horn.
Itpd
WASHINGS to do at home. Call
for and deliver. Phone Garfield
6492-M.
Itc ON corner of Deer street and Ann 1
Arbor Trail, pair ladies’ doeskin f
SCHOOL girl wants to watch gloves. Reward. Call Northvilh*'
Itpd
children evenings. Phone 1227- 125.
W.
Itpd
12 GAUGE double barrel shot
gun on Joy road between Hag-1
YOUNG man. either high school
graduate or ex-soldier to work gei ty and Lilley road or on Lilley !
m men’s furnishing store. Address road between Joy and Warren
box 456 c/o Plymouth Mail, giv- roads. Not safe for anyone to use ■
•ng full details.
Itc not familiar with it. Tape around ^
banel. Reward. Call 8.74-Wl. ltp d ‘
ELECTRIC Singer sewing ma
chine. Call 1152-J.
Itc

TE

W H IT E HOUSE

AUCTION ‘

DRIVING to Florida in about 10
days, want man to assist in
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer
;
driving. No charge. Phone Livo
Phone: South Lyon 4365
'
nia 2601.
Itc Address: New Hudson, Michigan i
THOROUGHLY experienced com CATTLE- «OC\5-FEED-TOOLS'
MISCELLANEOUS
|
petent
mechanic, preferable
Having
decided
to
quit
farming!
with Ford service at one time
Substantial salary for right par on account of my health, I will;
ty. Write Swanson Sales and Ser sell at public auction on the prem-.
vice, 853 W. Ann Arbor Trail ises located V2 mile north of th e ;
Plymouth.
Uc EIGHT MILE road on Garfield j
road and 2 ^ miles west of NorthvUle, OB
I
WOMAN for general housework.
1 day a week, 75c per hour. Call
Saturday, November 3 i
between 1 and 6 p.m. on Friday.
Commencing
at 12:30 p.m., E.S.T., I
Phone 1469-W.
Itc
the following:
|
TO RENT 5 or 6 room house. Will TOOLS
pay 6 months rent in advance. Ford-Ferguson Tractor
References. Call 1251-J.
Itc Ford-Ferguson 2-bottom 14-inch
Plow
Two billion years of geologic Ford-Ferguson Cultivator
action formed the lakes, dunes, Pulley for Ford-Ferguson
mineral wealth, and other physi Black Hawk Hydraulic Planter,
cal characteristics ol Michigan.
for a Ford-Ferguson
2 Superior Grain Drills
Buzz Saw and Belt for Ford-Fer
guson
F O R SA L E
Iron Age Potato Planter with Fer
’ 1tilizer Attachment
InTMtigale Beforo Invetiing
ron Age Potato Digger
$950 cash, one full acre, 3 room r"cCormick-Deering Grain Binder
house, garage nearly com l sSuperior Grain Drills
plete. close in, west of Plym Ohio Manure Spreader on rubber
outh.
Fordson Tractor with Plow
Land Roller
Hay Loader
$2500, half cash, 2 bedrooms, Avery Side-Delivery Rake
bath, 150x150 lot. Electricity, Model A Ford Stake T ruck'
electric pump, near bus line.
Corn Binder
3-Sec. Drag
2-section Spiketooth Drag
$4500, terms, V4 acre, 2 bed New Ideal Mowing Machine
rooms, furnace,
chicken Orchard Sprayer, 100 gal. capacity
house, some fruit, west of town, Double
Disc
near school.
Farm Wagon on rubber
$5800, terms, 2 bedrooms bath. Large Insulated Milk Box for long
wheel-base truck
modern kitchen, fireplace,
oak floors, garage, shaded lot. HOGS
near school and stores, a good Brood Sow, Hampshire, with litter 1
2 Hogs, weight about 150 lbs. each
buy.
CATTLE
$6000. half down, 2 bedrooms, All cattle were Bangs tested on
full bath upstairs, bedroom, Oct 16
lavatory down stairs, large liv Guernsey Cow, 6 years old, due
February 14
ing room, dinin«» kitchen, fur
nace. hot water, 2 car garage, Guernsey Cow', 3 years old. due
February 23*
breezeway,
1 and one-fihh
acres. East of town, low taxes, Holstein Cow, 4 years old. due
March 14
underpriced.
Guernsey Cow, 5 j’ears old. due
$6500, terms, immediate pos
March 15
session, 2 bedrooms, large Holstein Cow, 2 years old, due
living room, dining, kitchen,
February 28
full basement,
over-hauled Jersey Cow. 2 yrs. old, due Feb. 4
furnace, laundry tubs, corner Jersey Cow. 2 yrs. old, due Feb. 18
lot. fruit trees, garage.
Guernsey Cow, 2 years old, due
. .June 10
$7C00. terms, 2 bedrooms, liv Holstein Cow, 6 years old, due
ing and dining room, fire
July 8
place. Venetian blinds, storm Guernsey Cow, 5 rears old, due
windows, screens, full base
February 13.
ment. 8 tons coal in basement Holstein
Bull, 18 months old
c.xtra. water, swer, taxes $33 HAY—GRAIN—SEED
garage, fenced yard, a real buy. 60C Bushels gf Oats
100 Bales of Clover
$8500. terms, ranch house,
acre, garage, breez'vvay, close 200 Bales of Alfalfa and Clover. I
mixed
{
in. 2 bedrooms, furnace, utility
8
Tons
of
Loose
Alfalfa
j
room, fully stormed, screened,
200 Bales of Oat Straw
and insulated, chicken house
150 Bales of Wheat Straw’
I
$8000. terms, 2 large bedrooms. 30 Bales of Rye Straw
automatic controied furnace. 400 Shocks of Ripe and Dry HiCross Corn
2 car garage, corner let, cen
trally located, ready to move 1000 Bushels of Certified Rural
Russet Potatoes
in, clean, shrubs.
75 Bushels of Red Wheat
$11000, terms, 5 bedrooms, 2 30 Pounds of Hibrid Seed Corn
baths, snacious rooms, new MISCELLANY
;
ly decorated, sun room, carpet 1Ton Platform Scale
'
ed. modern kitchen, landscap 7 Grain Barrels
4 Milk Cans i
ed. lot 66x156, dry basement, New’ Oil Chick Brooder
i
new roof, storm window's, Electric Chick Brooder
j
screens, automatic hot air and 1 h.p. Electric Motor
water, near shopping and All Metal Corn Sheller
•
churches.
2-WheeI Trailer
Lawn Roller j
Barb-wire Stretcher
$14500, $3500 down, 45 acres, 8 4-Can Milk Cooler
room house, bam, chicken De Laval Milking Machine with 2,1
house, garage, woods, live
Units. 6 mos. old
I
stream, Newburg-Warren sec Model
H
Ford,
without
rubber
|
tion. a good buy, would make Grindstone
Forge
a fine estate, g o ^ soil.
Canvas. 24x32
4-wheel Trailer 1
SEVERAL vacant building Fence Stretcher 75 Apple crates
sites and acres. Priced right. Many Articles too Numerous to
mention
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or t e r m s o f SALE: All turns of
$20.00, Cash; over thai amount 10
after 6 p.m.
moafhs' lime will be gives oa
PLYMOUTH REAL
bankable notes with interest at 6
percent, p e b b le at First National
ESTATE EXCHANGE Bank
of Plvmouth.
689 W. Abb Arboe Trail
WILLIAM
ZAYTI
Telephope 432
_
p r o p r ie t o r
FLO’YD KEHRL. Clerk

ASP Saves YouMoaey onDAiRYNHDS! m
W1LDM2RH

BUHER.........

CHOICE niEfiTS

MEL-0-BlT

AMERICAN CHEESE

Grade A and AA

ot A&P Low Prices!'

PH ILAD ELPH IA

FANCY, FRESH, YOUNG— 12-16 LB$.

CREAM CHEESE . .

TURKEYS ...........

WISCONSIN

GRADE "A "

SWISS CHEESE .

BEff CHUCK ROAST

CHED-O-BIT

FRYING OR ROASTING

70e

SUNSHINE SHARP AMERICAN
Cheese. .
Lb. 48e
NUCOA

16c

Margarine

SHOULDER CUT

Lb.

Cheese Food 2

L oaf

BLUE MOON CHEESE
Spreads I I 4-Oz.
Pkg.

1 a

VEAL ROAST ____

More than 60%
Fruits and Nuts!

Donuts . . .

CHICKENS...........
FRESH

D<«. I5c

lANE PARKER

Ground Beef
Short Rib»

lANE PARKER SPANISH

FOR STUFFING

Square . . . E.cb 27c
Coffee Cake
H.65

■ I Lb.

I9c

42c

Lb.

26c

Lb.

37c

Frosh Haddock
Fillets, Lb.

CflADE -A"

27c

Each

lANE PARKER

26c

Broast of Voal u,. 19c

COCOANUT BRAID

lANE PARKER

Lb.

BEEF

Drop Cookies Pk,. 19c

C ak e

Lb.

GRADE **A" STEWING

|ANE PARKER

FRUIT CAKE

26e

CHICKENS...........

26c

Lb.

52c

Round Steak.

Lb.

38c

Calf Livar . .

Lb.

69c

Mtat Loavas a

Lb.

46c

NUTRITIOUS

Potato Chips Pk^ 29c

ASSORTED

Fro zen

Cod Fillets, Lb.
Holland Style
Herring. 3 lb. jar
Frosh
Yellow Perch. Lb.

43c
35c
64c
32c

FANCY PUERTO RICAN

YAM S____

Lbs.

29e

Ub.

29c

EATM CRE

CRANBERRIES

Bag

_

A S P M on ey-S avers on Table N eed s!

m

SULTANA

FRUIT COCKTAIL

YE!.LOW

10-Lb.
Bag

^

'^

BUTTER KERNEL GOLDEN

49e

C O R N ................

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE

t.Z2

2

gsK ?ES
P i t l i . : >'■-■■■. ir^J

!v. bag

Snow W '.ile
Ca’.l:!lo'.\XT, Igc. hd.
California *
Pc: r.-:. 2 To--

17c
31c

Lbs.

Fancy
Head Lettuce, Head
Florida
Grapefruit. 3 Ibi.
California
Oranges, 5. lbs.

=

lie
19c
59c

P eas.
IONA

MAYFAIR

Crackers i

Pancake Flour

14c

Ralston

Molasses . . .

21c

Grape Jelly. .

23c

BRER RABBIT COLD LABEL

HEINZ

SHREDDED

BULL DOG

OLD DUTCH

1 I
Pks.

I I I !

Cleanser

I I

Pkf.
2

“c ^

Salmon , . .

1-Lb.

Tomatoes . .

19-Ob.

Cam

2

lc

2 2

e

EXCHANGE UNSWEETENEO

Orange Juieo

2 0

22-Os.

■ I I I

59c

Peaches . . . ^ ^ 26e

39C

N.B.C. GRAHAM

39c

“S ’ 1 4 c

Caa 14c
SUN HAVEN YELLOWCLING SLICED

TEA t i l l ^Lb. 31c

MCKENZIE'S BUTTERMILK

Tomato Juice
SULTANA

OUR OWN

Velvet Flour .

^

lie

■ II

COLDSTREAM PINK

TEA f i l l ^Lb. 33c

HENKEL'S

1 4c

COFFEE

EIGHT O’CLOCK 3

NECTAR

a a a ■ ^ Lb.

_

IONA

Flavor-tasted Teas to match gour finest cooking!

TEA

32c

^

SOUP....................

25c

^

20c

c

I2e
8

c

15c

* * tn

W rR E DOING OUR BEST TO SUPPLY YOU W ITH SOAPS. SUPPLIES ARE D ISPLAYED IN STORES WHEN RECEIVED .
M IG H TY SOFT . . .
GRAN ULATED
IVO RY
FOR SILK S AND WOOLENS

NORTHERN TISSUE

2

Roll*

0

c

OXYDOL
Large
Box

23

F L A K E S
Large
Box

23

D R E F T
Large
Box

23c

Page
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Jaycees Plan
Dancing Parly
Final arrangements have been
made for the annual Hallowe’en
party of the Plymouth Junior
Chamber of Commerce which will
take place Saturday evening, Oc
tober 27, at thp Masonic Temple.
The hours will be from 9 to 1
o’clock.
Costume prizes will be award
ed. These events, which have b ^ n
featured by the organization to
raise funds for its various commu
nity activities, have been exceed
ingly popular among the young
er people and it is expected there
will be a large crowd Saturday
night.
--------------★ -------------Every man in the organization
either raises or lowers the aver
age.

DON
MARKEY
Garage and
Machine Shop
Formerly Andy Jeffery’s
Garage
Automobiles and Motorcy
cles: ^Iso out-board motors
repaired. Special work also.

40333 Gilbert
In Robinson Subdivision

Phone 575-W
Pick-Up and Deliver

Virginia Squier
Woman's Club
Guest Today
On Friday afternoon, Novem
ber 2, the Woman’s Club of Plym
outh will meet at 2 o’clock in the
St. Johns Episcopal parish house
for its monthly business meeting.
Following the meeting Mrs.
Kenneth Hulsing will introduce
the guest artist, Virginia Squier,
of Royal Oak, who will feature a
dramatized interpretation, in cos
tume, of Phil Stong’s best seller,
“Marta of Muscovy.”
Mrs. Squier has developed a
technique in book reviewing
which is unique. Combining her
own flair for drama, the result of
ten years experience in the Little
Theatre, with an understanding
and appreciation of modern trends
in literature, she deftly selects
scene after scene from a book, —
skillfully bringing out the philo
sophy of the author and highlight
ing his style.
Those who were present last
year when Mrs. Squier gave such
a marvelous review of “LatchString Out” will surely want to
attend the November meeting.
It is to be “Guest Day” and eacii
member is privileged to invite one
guest. The guest hostesses for the
afternoon are Mrs. Clifford Tait,
Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mrs. Vaugh
an Smith.
At the October meeting it was
voted to sponsor the project of
contributing gilts and prizes to
the men of Percy Jones hospital.
Party prizes should not exceed 5 j
cents in cost and suitable items
are as follows: Small pictureframes, army ties, shaving lotion
and cream, tooth paste, combs,
writing paper, note books or any
personal item. Birthday gifts
around a dollar or more would in
clude such items as wallets, mani
cure sets, razors, game sets.
Each prize or gift is to be wrap
ped and contents listed on a small
card on outside. 'This project will
continue for months with mem
bers bringing their gifts or prizes
whatever meeting they wish and
Mrs. Hudson, chairman of the
War Service committee, will have
a box at each meeting to receive
them and when there are enough
packages to warrant will take
them to the main office for dis
tribution.
Starlinf^s are not protected un
der Michigan law or by conserva
tion conrunission regulation. They
may be killed at any time. How
ever, the conservation department
continues to advise embattled
householders that permission of
local authorities should be secur
ed if guns are to be used in wars
of extermination inside boundar
ies of most cities and villages.

if Handsome ’’Post-War” Models
it ExcliuiTC Majrtaf Feararcs
Importaot ’’Post-War”
Improvements
★ New Quality, Eficlency,
Rugsedness

in DOW for foil details
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG
PARTS AND SERVICE

K IM B R O U G H *
Electrical Appliances
868 W. Ann Arbor TvaU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO PROGRAM
W. I. L B.
1400 Kc

Tuesdays and
Thursdays
3:30 to 8:45 A.M.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 31st
9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

A t Salem Town Hall
Sponsored by Thayer School
Adm. 60c

MUSIC BY HERMAN SCHIELDS
Door and Costume Prizes

BAZAAR and TURKEY SUPPER
Sponsored by Woman’s Society of Methodist Church

Thursday, November 8 th
5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Adults $1.50

Children under 12 $1.00
For 5:30 Reservations, Call 402-W
For 6:30 Reservations, Call 1023-W

For th at
glamorous
appearance
Visit the

M irro r B e a u ty S a lo n
294 Main Street
nicm e 1530—^Hours 9 to 6 daily except Mon.
— We specialize in all beauty work —
Operators
Phila DePorter
Louise Peck

PHS Band To
Play in Delroil
The v'oeal and .nstrumental
music departments of Plymouth
high school have been invited to
participate in the giant Victory
Loan Drive parade Monday night
at Detroit.
Clarence Luchtman, high school
music director, will take about
125 students there for the occa
sion. They will travel in three
t*hartered buses leaving Plymouth
at 4 p.m.
The mammoth parade
u/ill
Vi^fnr^ which
nrivf^ fn W^vn^®Pmint«^c
filmed bv severaf newsreel se?

Officers Check
Thefls, Damage
lo Mail Boxes

B e h in d
Y o u r Bonds
Lies the Might o f America

Buys Elevator
At Pinckney
Joseph Wickcns of tne Specialty
Feed company has announced the
purchase of the Thomas Read
elevator at Pinckney and has al
ready taken possession of the
property.
The new Pinckney plant will bo
operated in connection v.'iih the
Plymouth plant, thereby enabling
Mr. Wickens to take care of custo
mers in that vicinity.
He has already started enlarge
ment of the P in '^ ’iey plant lod
will as soon as possible in.'^tail
considerable new equipment.

and then heard several shots.
Kells apparently shot his fo. mcr wife in the chest and head
and MTtn -hot himself through
the temple with a .UUO caliber
Remington automatic rifle, police
.<aid . •
' 1 h<' note,
written in an ad
dress book found in Kells’ pocket.
.<aid Mrs. Kells had become un
duly intereslod in psychology.
This interest led to the Kells*
divorce in California m Septem
ber 19-14, the note said. Numer
ous books on prj'chology found in
the office were said to belong to
Mrs. Kelia.
Tiu' bodies we-e identified by
the roup’u ’s^ son-in-law, Jerry
Killhrmi. of Plymouth.
Kiilham told Police Lts. Ix»o
Doyjc and Harrv Williams, of the
Ho:n:cide Squad, that iie and his
wife Jean had feared Kells woiil {
h:u in some member of the family.
The office in whicli the bodies
were' found is rented by the Underwriti'rs Service Co. and the

Depredations on rural mail box
es in the area served by the Plym
outh postoffice have caused local
postal officials considerable trou
ble.
They have been perpetrated, it
is thought, bv youngsters from
district schools in those areas and
in some caso.s by those coming
into the city schools.
Officials in Chicago have written the local postoffice asking
that the officials here institute
'som e type of program in the lo"“the depredations
a nation wide network. It will gel !
(Continued from Page 1)
underway at 6 p.m. next Monday, through educat.on.
Contrary to popular belief
before 10 a.m. Wednesday fore
Plymouth’s marching band
these incidents involving rural
noon he heard a woman .scream
expected to head one division o f ! ^ a il boxes have not been limited
the parade down Woi^ward. U p - ; | q
occasional uprooting of.a
on reaching Cadillac Square they |
support or the removal of the
will join with other bands. This , ^ox from its support,
will be the greatest massed band
f^ct the majority of the inciTRAVEL CENTER
in the world.
! dents have been out and out
Traffic
has always been heavy
It will play several numbers ^thefts from the boxes and from
in the street near Detroit’s City •letters contained therein. Many across New Jersey. It was during
Hall.
I were prompted, postal officials the Revolution, when Washington's
crossed it four times, among
The vocal aggregation from th e ’ believe, by criminal intent on the armies
other
things.
It supports main ar
local high school will be part of ’ part of the children involved,
teries for man and his wares up and
a massed chorus of 5.000 voices. I The wave of mail box thefts in down the seaboard and from inland.
Mr. Luchtman and his
<local rural regions reached
In the meadows |Of Newark, four
arc very enthusiastic over the|^**ost during .he .^ight of the mediums intermingle, shipping in
prospects of taking part in
program, Rauon stamps the Port of Newark, air lanes at
gigantic affair and for such
! bomg the most prized loot
the Newark Airport, trunkline rail
AfnaQinn
Officials believe many children roads and the main highway to
,p.
■
. u • ' knew perfectly well that it was Philadelphia. That junction of four
They are very proQd to be in- nlawful to take such stamps transportation media will grow in
y.tc^ to take part and are eager- 1
letters and then sell them importance with the end of the war
ly awainng the momentous mght
unscrupulous.
and reconversion of humming fac
It IS a distinct honor to the local
Evidence found after raids on tories. Busy transportation units add
high school to be selected.
|
boxes show(?d that letters to the nation’s assets and make War
To be part of the worm s great-1 of a personal natu’ e and those Bends a sound investment.
U. S. 7're>iiitfry
est ma^^ed band upon such an oc- 'appearing to be business correscasion in the nation’s fourth larg- pendence were not opened. They
est city is honor enough. B u t . w'ere, however, taken from the
Plymouth gets only the best. I box.
Therefore it is no wonder that the | Postal • officials here and in
band will not only play in th e »Washington, D. C., are of the
massed group but also has been]opinion that children responsible
asked to head one division of the j for these depredations do not
mammoth parade.
! realize the terrific penalties that
Members of the Ex-Service club
Many Plymouth residents, espe-. can be imposed on them if they are
planning
their
annual
ciaily the parents of the partici- j are caught.
Thanksgiving party at the Newpating bandsmen, are planning j Tampering with a mail recep- burg Legion hall on Monday eve
on being in Detroit that night. Ititacle of any type is punishable by ning, November 19th. Under the
will be a great spectacle and one | imprisonment or heavy fine or direction
of Commander John Ja 
not soon forgotten.
both. Persons caught stealing mail cobs the annual
event will be one
Let’s go if we can and tako j and then opening that mail to ohthe largest the club has eve*
pride in our band. Such an op-1 tain cash or articles they can con- of
undertaken. Tickets for th e party
portunity may not present itself; vert to cash suffer double penal are now on sale and everyone is
soon again.
ties.
invited.
I Juveniles are not let off by the
Federal government. The FBI aileady is investigating some of the
more flagrant cases in this area.
Children should remember that
Just suppose Abraham Lincoln’s
the FBI men wear no uniforms. mother had been a flapper.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer They work at various jobs and
announce the arrival of a son one can never tell when they arc
With establishrnent of a board
Malcolm Thomas, 8 pounds, 3 '•about.
of
fish commissioners in 1873,
ounces. Tuesday, October 23 at j Thus, the children who are sus- Michigan
the eighteenth state
Henry Ford hospital.,
j pected of having stolen mail from to begin 'was
fish cultural operations.
rural boxes in this area are bcMarleeta Martin of Washing ing watched and will be watched
The cottontail rabbit 3s second
ton, D. C„ will spend this week for the next several months.
in
importance to the pheasant
end with her parents the W.
Empty envelopes that have been among Michigan farm game spe
Martins on north Harvey street. 1found near the boxes which have
D EALER H. W , P riestaf
Miss Martin has been employed j been rifled weie discovered to bear cies.
in the office of the Pennsylvania i fingerprints. These were taken resented in order for all to bcrailroad in Washington, since the I and placed on file so any person ct)me more familiar w ith this
completion of her work at Michi-j caugnt can be linked to tne thefts phase of Cubbing.
gan State College last June.
[ througn their lingerprints.
There v/ili oe suitable displavf
'io
n#
J »»
J
- .emove' mail irem a box
during the preMr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis ar.d ■aihcr i.'ian y.uir own is vioiatioa class periods from which many
two childr** * ■* guests at the of a law us iiiucn as taking .an ,
oi ineru mav be obtained for
open house party, at the home of apple from out of the grocery | vmir own benefit.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Don Curtis in store window without payuig ioi i -------------------------------------'—
Ann Arbor. The occasion was in it.
honor of S/Sgt. Don Curtis, who j stealing mail is one of the worst
Unusual Bargains
has recently returned home from crimes that can be commuted. Ii
overseas, ^"rs. Nellie Sodt assist- j js a disgrace and can result in
5 pink lilv of the valley pits.
ed Mrs. Curtis as hostess.
I niany years spent in prison.
6
Regal lillies, 2 voar
* • *
j Children who want .to be good $1.00;
Lieut, and Mrs. H. J. M oran,' citizens and of value lo ineir bulbs, $1.00: 5 trilliums, $1.00:
accompanied by Lieut, and Mrs. country do not steal from other 5 oriental poppies, 5 colors.
Robert Reimard, who are now sta persons mail boxes. Only tho.se $1.00; 5 delphiniums. Pacific
tioned at the naval base in Cleve who are not honest ana do not hybrids. 5 colors, $1.00. All
land, were guests Sunday of Mrs. want to be like other people do blooming size stock. Postpaid.
Moran’s parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. these things.
Clayton W. Clair at their home
Parents can do well to check Bedford Flower Garden
Plymouth Acres on West Phoe- •
see if their children are ex17572 Trixxiiy Avenue
nix road.
posed to rural mail boxes contain- i
* * *
. , mg mail. If so they should warn
Detroit 19, Michigan
The Girl Scout troop No. 3 and : them about leaving the boxes
the Boy Scout group No. P4 w'lll >alone,
have a Hallow een party Monday ’
night in the Presbyterian church
dining room. The party will Pt
chaperoned and directed by tht
S E A R S
Girl Scout leaders Mrs. William
America’s Most
Arscott and Mrs. Eric Lloyd. The
Complete Farm Store
boys and girls will be entertained
Wood Measure
with games, folk dancing and re
Dr. Robert Haskell of the
59c
Bushel s iz e ____
freshments.
Wayne County Training School Hammer Mill
• « *
the speaker at Hi-12 on Wed
Emerson Robinson, son of Mr. was
nesday
evening. Brought lo the Belt, 4c I'eev___ $ 2 8 . 5 0
and Mrs. Charles Robinson of 810 club through
the efforts of Blake
Fence Chargers, Battery,
Forest street, who served with the Gillies the speaker
traced
the
Hi-Line
flying forces of Uncle Sam in the inception and growth of the school
South and Central Pacific for
n ,. Ho tnld of the^2 0u ork
years,
man
years, ‘u''backT
is back
oacK m
tu
more than^tw
than twoo'vea«
in
tho
of $ 1 0 . 9 5 to $ 2 2 . 5 0
Metal Chick Brooder
Type
C l 9 QC
veloping
aids
for
the
mentally
de
armed forces. During his many ficient and stated that their work Floor
months overseas Emerson saw had done much to salvage many 2 0 0 Chick s iz e _w A d a v t F
plenty of Jap action. He is right children that might otherwise Single Wagon Harness
now enjoying a vacation from all have never had the opportunity!
inch
CQ9 QC
T ra c e s ________ v O A a v U
activities but declares that it is his to stabilize themselv'es.
|
intention to remain in Plymouth.
He cited the fact that classifica- j
• • •
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
lion
of mentally deficient \Vas
Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Willett, probably
2
complete Farm b’tores m
the
most
important
con
and daughter Mrs. E. F. Rotnour, tribution of his school to the aid
Detroit
also Mrs. Wiliett’s sister Mrs. Tria of subnormal chiklrch.
G R A N D R I V E R a t Oakman
Eckles, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
The next meeting of the club G R A T I O T at Van D yke
J. Teufel and family, of Toledo, will
be held at the Masonic Tem
over the week end. They attend ple and
ladies of the Eastern
ed the second annual civic Cen Star w'illthe
serve
the dinner.
ter Chrysanthemum show, where
two million “mums” were view’ed o i_ e
i t
-i
by 1200 persons. A floral spinning v/UD S^OUl L G O aers
wheel, covered with red, white ] P lc m CoUTSG I n
and russet “mums” received first
__
prize. It has a beautiful cluster o f ! n o n a i c r a i t i r a u i i n g
A joint d.strict 7-10 Cubbers’
orchids in the center.
* • •
handicrafts couise will get undeA dinner w'as given recently by way on Monday, October 29 at
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mandl of 1290 the Stark school. Stark and Lon*.*
Junction, in honor of their son Pino roads (just south of Plym
Boxed Aflsortment
Mathew, who just returned after outh road) beginning at 7:30 p.m
19 months in Panama. Mr. and
Here is another opportunity for
25 Cards & Envelopes
Mrs. Mathew Mandl, who reside training in one of the most im
in Detroit, also spent the week portant parts of the cubbing pro
With Printed Name
end with *hts parents. Diil er gram. Included in this course
guests included: K ay Mettetal, will be such subjects as leather,
Mr. and Mrs. John Diel. their raffia, w'ood, metal, paper and
$ 1 .6 0
daughter Rose and son Jack, and others.
Roh»rt- Mrs. Arth
These classes w’ill be led by
ur Boyko, Mrs. Wally Pazdro, Mr. suitable instructors who know and
and Mrs. Paul Pellerin and daugh- practice the methods shown in
Lillian, Mr. Frank Lottbrien, practical Cubbing programs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Armbruster
As handicrafts are the main
and daughter Jo. It turned out to stays of Cubbing crafts it is the
be a double celebration as Ma thought of the course leaders to
Order Ccads Early
thew’s brother-in-law. John Diel demonstrate the full potency cf
EM 1/c. surprised his family by its strength in the home, the Den
'm g home from the South Pa- and Pick.
cif. after 23 months on a de
It is urged that every Pack in |
a 4 « . P P I I f P E 8
8REWINO
stroyer escort.
these two districts should be repi
s t u d

Husband Kills

Friday. October 26, 1945
t

Kalamazoo Vegetable Parchment
Company.
.
Cnafics Ku.'l^al!. 0 3. of the
Wiiiltii r Hole!, owne • and opera
tor of the but- :• foir.p in>. l.^ld
Do'de and ^N^am .s ih;ii Mrjr.
Kells was hf't'Sfhv the two con
cerns two rwimL'iK ago a.s a secre
tary and .stenorraphi r.

Plymouth GriU
578 Starkweather
fe.'d your

'Let our
fa u u ly "

THE BARNEYS
Open G to 12:31) daily

e n t s

s u c h

a

a n

Legion Plans Its
Biggest Party

Odds and Ends

Local N e w s

H ere’s so m eth in g new in
school p ag es—a page ed it
ed stric tly from th e view
p o in t of th e pupils th em 
selves.
I t w ill carry new s about stu d e n t
activ ities of a ll v arieties—sp o rts
—science — co llectin g — g ard en 
ing — m usic — as w ell as w orld
events w hich are sure to be of
in te re st an d im portance to pupils.

S
og
V
\Ki

The D etro it News
P hone W '^ync 7236-F21

Dr. Haskell Is
Hi-12 Speaker

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

The Plymouth
Mail

i

COMPANY,

08TIOIT

Z ,'* '' Yd I C H I O A N

1

Friday, October 26. 1§45

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
Dclphine Bogenschutz, U. S. Ca
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Squires
Mrs. Vaughn Smith and Mrs.
det Nurse has returned to Michael attended the wedding and recep Earl Russell were hostesses to
Riese Hospital, Chicago, Illinois, tion ot Miss Dorothy Orr of Seven members of their club Tuesday
where she is trainii^, after hav Mile road to Lt. George T. H unter,' afternoon in the former’s home.
of the army air force, Saturday They celebrated the birthday an
Pfc. Billy Swadling is home* on ing spent two weekswith, heri
family on Cadillac road.
*
I evening at ihe First Presoyieriaii niversary of Mrs. Wm. Rose and ,
a 16 day furlough.
ft ft ft
1 church, in Northville. Other mem Mrs. Walter Sumner. Others pres- j
* * •
I bers of the famib' present at the
ent were Mrs. Robert Willouohby.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edson
O.
Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green of
wedding
were
Mrs.
Ray
Creith.
Mrs. John Henderson and Mrs.
Alpena, are house guests of Mi. have reached Lake Worth, Fla., Lois Jean and Gedrge Hunter Jr., Russell
Powell.
and arc staying at the Hotel Flori Mr. and Mrs. W'endell S. Richards
and Mrs. R. G. Levyn.
da, where they will be until No and infant daughter Marion Jean,
* • «
After an absence of over 30
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams of vember 16, when they^will move from Laurireni. and Mr. and Mrs. years the opossum appeared
to
the
Gulf
Stream
Hotel
where
Ann Arbor, were dinner guests of
Robert J. Orr of Ann Arbor. Mr. again in Michigan in 1927 *and
for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis Sunday. they will remain
Orr was one of the ushers at his has been increasing steadily in
ft
ft
ft
• » *
sister's wedding.
the southern part of the state.
Mrs. H. D. Burkholder. Geor
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Covell, of
Britton, were guests Monday of gia and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Covetz, J. D. and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell.
spent last week in Stayner On
* « «
Canada. Mrs. Burkholder
Mrs. Margery Hover recently tario,
remained
witlvher mother, who is
y
returned from Washington, D- C., ill.
where she visited her sister.
ft ft ft
• * •
CQIOGKES
Miss
Sally
Ann
Holcomb
enter
Mrs. Randolph Edson of Dear
a party of friends in her
Tender, roman
born was a luncheon guest Satur tained
home Tuesday evening. The occa
day of Mrs. Fred Schaufele.
tic fragrances in
sion was to celebrate Miss Hol
« • •
stunning replica
comb’s birthday. The decorat* m
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jakel and and entertainment were in Halbottles. Colton
children of Bloomfield Village low’een effect.
Blossom
Golc^pic,
were visitors Sunday of the O.
ft « ft
a
brilliant
new
?»1. Valliquettes.
A Badminton club has been
« ft «
and
original
fra
organized at the Plymouth high
grance in vase
Miss Ursula Vonderheiv and school and will meet each Mon
?4iss Esther Sullivan of Cincinnati day evening at 7 p.m. in the high
bottle. S I .25.
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. school gymnasium. More members
and Mrs. James Thrasher.
are n e ^ e d . Anyone who is in
ft ft ft
Nujol Mineral
terested call Mrs. Charles Cush
S2 c Harold Todd Jr., son of man.
Plantation Gar Oil, p in t....... 4 9 '
ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Todd was
den Bouquet pr
ho— from Great Lakes. 111., last
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo spent
week end.
Woodland Spice $1.20 Sal Hepatica
the
week-end
in
St.
Joseph
with
ft ft ft
Mrs. Virgo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Colognes in Economical
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Raider of Frank Burr. Sunday was Mrs.
sparkling
De S iz e ..............
9 7 '
Detroit were callers Monday eve Burr's 79th birthday. They were
canter Jugs at
ning in the home of Mrs. Geneva accompanied by Mrs. Samuel Vir
Sl.00andSl.75.
Bailor on Union street.
go of Kalamazoo.
Doan's Kidnev Pills
ft ft ft
ft ft ft
Ensign and Mrs. Robert Brown,
75c
William Rengert has returnee
and Miss A nnabeir Becker were from
Houghton
lake
where
he
ha.s
size .............. 4 9 '
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy spent the summer.
Rengen
Clark Saturday.
has a number of cottages on the
I
ft ft ft
Lydia Pinkham's
east
shore. He states that this
i George H. Robinson, of 619 Ma- i has been
one of the best seasons
Vegetable Compound
j pie street, left Thursday for Lake he has ever
Rayve
enioyed.
I Worth, Fla., where he expects to
$1.25
ft ft
Shampoo
remain until next May.
7 9 '
I
ft • Q
Mrs. O. M. Valliquetle enter
size ..............
tained
a
few
friends
Tuesday
eve
Mrs. August Hauk, Mrs. I. N.
innis, Mrs. George Cramer and ning at ca.-ds and lunch. They
Castoria
Mrs. James Bentley attended the were Mrs. Earl Russell, Mrs.
James
Thrasher,
Mrs.
Kenneth
Original
Fletcher's
Cotton Blossom Lotion
Presbyterian church bazaar in TcGust,
Mrs.
Waller
K.
Sumner.
cumseh Wednesday.
75c
$1.00 Size Bottle
Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz. and Mrs.
ft • ft
s iz e .............. 6 3 '
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Knapp are Seth Virgo. ft ft ft
Special
the parents of a son. Dennis Elton,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie. Niles an-j
5 9
born Tuesday. October 16 in Ses
Vicks Vaporub
Value ..
sions ho^ital, Northville. The nounce the approaching marriage
75c family
t baby weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. of their daughter. Dorothy, to [
ft ft ft
James William Darnell which will
size .............. 5 9 '
George Molnar A.E.M. 3/c and take place Saturday. October 27,
1
Mrs. Molnar have returned to San at 3:00 p.m. in the First MethodChen Yu Make-Up
Vimms
Diego, California, after spending ist church Norihvillc.
. . .
j
a 15 day leave with Mr. and Mrs.
$2*00 96 Vitamins
$1^.69
Major Clifton Myers of the U. J In Refill
August Hauk of Warren road.
ft ft ft
S. M ^ical Corps visited his cous-1 Case
and Minerals
Randolph Edson. a former resi in, Edward Ayres of East Ann Ar-1
dent of Plym outh now living in bor Trail while on his wedding
Dearborn, is confined to a hospi trip, enroute from California to
tal in Peru. Indiana. Mrs. Edson New York. Major Myer’s wife is
the former secretary to Dr. Law
is with her husband.
ft ft ft
rence one of the scientists who
the atomic bomb.
The Girl Scouts of troop 8 arc helped develop
ft ft ft
The Penslar Store
giving a Halloween party for the
Mrs. O. R. Oglesby and son Carl
entertaining committee. Monday
Phone 390
Plymouth, Mich.
evening in Mrs. Mathew Krump’s who have been visiting in the
home of her mother Mrs. Geneva
home on Gold Arbor road.
ft « ft
Bailor the past five weeks, left
Mrs. Leslie Evans, Miss Elise Thursday for their home in East
;Melov/. and Mrs. Don O. Melow Alton. Illinois. Enroute they wiP
i«ave 3 sh o ’ rr b st Salurdav foi visit her brother and family M •.
IMrs. Geo T. Britcher of Wilcox and Mrs. Thrmas E. Bailor in
Irnrd. A luncheon was ser\ed at Mavwood. Illinois.
, ft ft ft
•
noon.
ft « ft
The Child Studv Club held their
1 Mr. Pnd Mrs. Harry Davis arc meeting in Mrs. Richard Straub’s
! entertaining at a Halloween birth- home on Ann street last week. If
iday nartv for their little daughter was an ipen meeting with re
Sandra Lee Tuesday afternoon at freshments. Mrs. Wm.Graham
j their new residence on West Ma- vice president, will act as presi
dent fo" the balance of the year,
I pic stT'eet.
ft ft ft
relieving Mrs. Carl Finney.
ft ft *
j Carl Smith is leaving for VirThe
regular
meeting of the Mis
I ginia after snending 15 davs at the
sionary
Society
-f the First Bap
. home of his parents. His wife
next
' Dcnna and baby are .stayin*' w itn tist church will be held
, his narents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey week, Thursdav. 2 o’clock in the
afternoon at the home of Mrs
I Smith of Northville ”oad.
t
ft ft ft
Harold Compton. Mrs. Miller Ross
I Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
A. Lantz, will speak on the topic “West of
•
I Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliauette. the Date Line.”
ft ft *
.and Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s ThmshAt a party celebrating her hus
jer attended the Barber Sh(^
Quartet concert Saturday evening bands birthday Saturday evening.
! Mrs. William C. Hartmann enter
t in Detroit.
I
ft ft ft
tained the following guests: Mr
MasterSgt. Alvin Van Riper and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and
and brother Allen of Flat Rock Mrs. Clayton Clair, Mr. and Mrs
j were visitors in the home of Mr. Manley Smith, D.^. and Mrs. C. J
j and Mrs. Clarence Lidgard on Kershaw. The occasion was also
».Tuesdav. Alvin has lust arrived celebrated for two of the guests
from Italy and is receiving a dis- Mrs. Brown and Mr. Clair, whose
birthdays were the day before and
* I charge from the army.
the day after. The company was
entertained at cards and served
refreshments later in the evening
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PlymouthSchoolofMusic
PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS
In
Piano, ^Voice, String, Woodwinds, Brass
Percussion and Theory
Classical — Modem
Children, Adults, Beginners, Advanced
Six Qualified Teachers

192 liberty, Phone 1507
Plyrmouth’s Most
C o m p le te

F o o d

M a rk e t
Is A Better l^lace T o ^ ra d e

Ju n io r C h a m b e r
O f C om m erce

59

For Our Patrons We Offer the
Following;
A Complete Quality
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
A Complete Quality
MEAT DEPARTMENT
An Entirely Modem
REFRIGERATED LOCKER
SERVICE
And Now This Too!
. DOWNY FLAKE DONUTS
Baked Fresh Daily
If it’s a benefit to the customer
or if it’s b e tte r. . .
YOU’LL FIND IT AT

IIDGARD’8

•GROaRIES-

MEATS 2 ^

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

PH O N E

S en sib le, H o n e st

370

and

Community Pharmacy

T ’T-ill «*udv
jiQw to give
account of my little, than how* to
it more.—Bishop A. C. A
HaU.

H elp fu l

The best portion of a good
man’s life is his little, nameless
unremembered acts of kindness
and of love.—Wordsworth.

C ou n sel!

At least 45 bald eagles nests
hav#^ been reported in wild land.'
of the northern two-thirds o^
Michigan in recent years.

BROODER HOUSE

IT
mP Ckkks IhMy
InsuUtioo Aod cootroUed veotiUO ne o f 50
N a tio n a lly

Fam ous

F e a tu r e s

D a i/i/

in

D ETR O IT T IM ES
Dial 1021 for Carrier Delivery

ftifk* this brooder bouse dry
and
with fast enough Eresh
air fcr good health, Modd 71*
12xl4lt>» accommodates up to 950
widiouc overcrowding.
fstuinitaTl from selected maceriaL
No priority needed; erect it yourself in s Itw boors. Order it now
or immediate driivery.

DON HORTON
f a r m m a c h in e r y s u p p l i e s

Ana Arbor Rond nl 8. Main Street
Phene Plymouth S40-W

Saturday, OcL 27
9 to 1
Masonic Temple, Plymouth
Music. . .
A Max Gail Presentation

E v e ry b o d y . W e lc o m e !

Page
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Livonia Seeks Stale Aid tor Badly
Heeded New Public School Buildings

of the affected districts should do
much tow ari persuading the chief
c;.\i.vUi:vc t..ai he can \ ignore the
proposal.
Letters, cards and telegrams to
him from these electors and
groups suoporting the program
can do much towards getting the
propostion before tiie state legis
lature.
Organizations represented at
the meeting mclude the Rotary
Club, township board, zoning
commission. Red Cross, American
Legion. Boy Scou/s, Recreation
Club. Woman’s Club, Rosedale
Garden;; Civic a.«-socialion. Parent
T<'arhor A‘^5 oriation, Newburg
Me’thuiiis* Church, St. Paul's
Evangi lical Lutheran Church .ard
Hope Chapel (United Brethren).

Action taken last Monday nights
at a civic assembly in Livonia ‘ agencies. It would be a simple
aaay* result in Plymouth being matter then for the districts to
able to obtain state and federal underwrite the other 25 per cent.
funds for the construction of, Such aid would not only give
aohool buildings.
the districts necessary classroom
At that meeting, representativ- space but also w’ould provide such
aa of more than 2 0 organizations educational “musts” as shops, ex
aonfeired with Harry Johnson, perimental kitchens, sewing ma
a\loerintendent of Livonia public chines, auditoriums and gymnasi
schools. This group extended him ums..,.
a vote of confidence for his ef
The future for such hamstrung
forts toward obtaining such aid.
as Livonia and Plymouth
Moderator for the evening was districts
is
very
bright
if the proper sup
Earl Bedell, a Livonia resideili, port is forthcoming
on Supt. John
and director of vocational educa son’s proposal.
tion in the Detroit public schools.
His work thus far has won the
After considerable discussion
plaudits
of State Senator Clar
and explanation of the proposi
tion with which Supt. Johnson ence Reid, of Highland Park;
hopes to aid the building pro Charles Brake, deputy superinten
Charles Groih.
of schools in Wayne County;
grams of many school districts be dent
and
Harry
Burton,
president
cf
Funeral services for Charles
side Plymouth and Livonia, the
group unanimously adopted two the Rosedale Gardens Civic-Asso Groih were held at the Christian
ciation.
Missionary Alliance church of
resolutions.
were present at the meel- Flint, Michigan, on Friday, OctoOne requested Gov. Harry .w.
F. ingAll
Monday night and each warm- i ber 19th at 10:30 a.m. Burial took
Kelly to include state aid for
fichools in his call for a special Iv prais<^ the proposition and its I pla^c at the Thayer cemetery at
Supt. Johnson.
j Salem. Michigan, at 1 o’clock.
session of the Michigan legislature author,
Senator Reid remarked that • Mr. Groih was born at South
next January.
other districts, some ol t Lyon September 15. 1884, and
The other was directed to Sen several
wliom
are
m worse couidition most of his earlier life was spent
ator Homer S. Ferguson. Sena
tor Arthur H. Vandenberg and than Livonia, were contemplating I n and around Plymouth. He movCongressman George A. Dondero. similar action. It can be rightly f .‘ci to Moni'jjK* in 1921 where he
It ’rcquested eacli of them to ; P^^sumed, he said, that they were I lived a pe>*i 'd of 14 years, then
give their support to such
1
»nto action by Supt. John- ?.ovi;'g to Fii i:t where ■
eral legislation as wouH provide;
P jo ^ sal w hich first came to
av at ibr S*. .loscpl
funds for the construction uf
state sciiool supr.m.r V . V k xdle:- a V
school buildings.
.icndents convention a icw wtek-- Tpi ^ H*'
to n
. one .<on.
1hi.s V.
The assembly also commended i
n: ' O. t V >
Supt. Johnson for his thought
propos.ng such a plan. It was
told the as^mbly
.Albf! t G 'oFi. i r--* si.-tc:'.
ginaily offered bv him last month i
that once Gov. Kelly heco'^
>:.iv of Ulvnmiith and a host
at a nueting of iichigan school
Livonia and olncr uis(*thrr'*rc!:Uivc< sr.d friends.
♦ricts and includes state aid f -r
hcads at Travt sc Cit»'.
At that time the state educa school buildings in his .special le
Mary Kape.
tors unanimously hailed his idea gislature call, the rest will be Funeral services were held
and adopted a resolution to be simple.
Supt. Johnson cxpics.sed him Monday. October 22nd at 2 p.m.
sent Gov. Kcllv similar to the
the Schrader Funeral Home
one adopted by the assembly at self as feeling that way loo. He from
for
Miss
Mary Kape w'ho resided
also
said
he
thought
that
once
Livonia Monday night.
767 Wvoming avenue. Detroit,
Supt. Johnson naturally w’as state aid had been secured it at
who passed away Saturday, Octo
motivated by the obvious need of would require little effort to ob ber
20lh. Miss Kape was the sister
tain
the
Federal
aid.
additional housing for education
Thus it w’ould appear that a cf the late William Kape who pre
in Livonia. He also had in mind
her in death in 1934. Miss
the similar needs of countless most ambitious program to secure ceded was
the aunt of Mrs. Henry
other school districts in the state. state' and Federal funds for pro Kape
Livrance
of
Pinckney. Michigan,
viding
deserving
districts
with
Many are worse off than Livonia
Louis
Keehl
of Detroit, William
adequate
educational
housing
has
Charts and statistics showing
and Frank Keehl, both of Plym
the lack of adequate educational been launched.
Certainly there is no other dis outh. Rrv. T. Leonard Sanders,
facilities in Livonia have been
prepared in detail by Supt. John trict more deserving of a consoli officiated. Two beautiful hymns
son. These were presented to the d a t e school plant than Livonia, were rendered by Mrs. J. T. Chap
at least in this region. Plymouth man. accompanied at the organ
assembly.
also
could use additional school by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The ac
They show that in 1950—with
tive pallbearers were Messrs.
in five short years—there will be buildings.
Louis, William and Frank Keehl
Whether
the
reauested
aid
L
27 fewer classrooms in the Livonia
schools than will be required to obtained is presently put directly and. Henry Livrance. Interment
operly provide for the student into the governor’s lap. His re was in Livonia Cemetery.
fusal to include such legislation in
dy.
No man makes progress until
Supt. Johnson predicts that by his call for a snecial session will
he takes an active part in his own
-1950. due to the ever increasing terminate the program.
Proper support by the electors reform.
school census in Livonia, there
will be more than 3,200 students
enrolled in the schools.
An enrollment like that would
require 89 classrooms. This is in
addition to the necessary shop
Space, *home economic kitchens,
auditorium and gymnasium, Supt.
Johnson said.
Even with the additional five
mills school tax which Livonia
school electors voted to accept
for the next five y^ars the dis
trict would not have sufficient
funds ot its own to construct the
necessary plant.
According to Supt. Johnson, the
additional school tax to be collect
ed within the next five years, will
be sufficient only to underwrite
tl»e construction of p 62-room
school without any auditorium or
gymnasium or vocational educa
tion space.
He explains that this is due to
the state legislation limiting the
school tax to 15 mills. He con
demns the act as hampering the
|urtherancc of education because
in most cases it prevents the disfrict from underwriting adequate
housing construction.
With state and federal funds
made available for such expansion
the districts now lacking in proper
housing for its students coaid
progress on a basis equal with
the larger and richer districts.
Supt. Johnson believes that
with the proper support from the
qualified electors and civic asso
ciations in such stalemated dis
tricts, which oi course includes
plymoulh, at least 75 per cent of
the construction costs can be ob
tained from the stale and federal
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Patchen School
To Start PTA

Old Timers Hold
Reunion Here

A gathering of unusual interest
At a meeting to be held at 8
o’clock, Friday evening, Novem took place on the afternoon of
ber 2 at the Patchen school on Sunday, October 21 at Hilltop
Newburg road, steps will be taken Farm, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
to organize a Parent-Teachers as- j Evered Jolliffe.
sociation. ^
Fifteen persons who have been
All of the parents of school chU-! away from Plymouth for thirty or
dren in the district as w'ell as all i more years, and all of whom were
others interested in the affairs and ) active in the Plymouth Methodist
progress of the Patchen school are I church, had a very happy reunion,
•nvited to be present.
| these friends came out to greet
Mrs. Chester Tuck, district pres- ■Many from Plymouth who luiew
ident of the PTA and one of th e ! them.
best workers in the organization {
following were from out
in Michigan, will be present to | of The
town: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Is
help organize the association.
bell of Howell, Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph Brown of Hartland. Rev.
and Mrs. Joseph Dutton, Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. Travis and Mrs. Ethel
Rice of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Adelaide
Hudd of Bay City. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W. Voorhies and Mrs. E.
King of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
A unique and beautiful Vc.^per Egbert Isbell of Ypsilanti.
service is being planned lor 5
o’clock on All Saint's Day, Sunday
Nov. 4, in honor of former mem
bers and friends of the First
Methodist church of Plymouth.
The service will include an ad
dress by the pastor, T. Leonard
Sanders: an impressive candle
S. Sgt. Lome Archer is ex
lighting ritual: and the Adult pected home Saturday from Ama
Choir will present ’Give them rillo. Texas, where he received a
Rest and Light Eternal” iiom the discharge, Thursday, from the Air
Manzoni Requiem bv Verdi, w if' Force.
solo obligato by Ardis Curtiss and
Archer was a member of
”How<LoveIy are Thv Dwellings” theS/Sgt.
famous 390th divi.sion of tl.s
from the Brahm’s Reauiem.
th Air Force. He spent four years
All friends of the church ore 8and
monlns in the senicc.
cordially invited to attend this sevenlour
months of which hv» was
ceremony. A list of all memoria- •jver.seas.
gifts, which arc to be* used to re
Archer was a tail gunner
build and enlarge the. church or onSgt.
a
B17
received the air me
gan. is being compiled and a per dal. also, and
the 39Cth division was
manent record will later be tran the recipients
of the Presidential
scribed and placed on the organ Citation of honor.
to commemorate those honored in
Prior to going to Amarillo for
the service.
discharge. Sgt. Archer was sta
tioned in Deming, New Mexico.

Methodists Plan
Organ Memorial

Sgt. Lome Archer
To Gel Discharge

Urge Parents ol
Cub Scouts to Attend
Their Meetings

The November Pack mee^ng
will be held on Friday, November
2 at 7:30 p.m. in the Central
Grade school gymnasium.
Program chairman for this
meeting will be Mrs. Roy Leeman.
The skits to be presented will be
based on the “Historical” theme
the Pilgrims.
Ney Cubs and their parents will
be received into the Pack and
the special achievement awards
also will be presented.
Again a special appeal is made
to the parents of the Cubs to be
present. If the parents are unable
to attend it is suggested the boys
be accompanied by an adult.

Buy U.
nezwnae Bonds and
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red,
White and

Pacquins
Helps m a k e ]
rough, c h a pped hands feel
smooth a n d

Friday, October 26, 1945.

N ew b u rg

A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !
Agricultural limestone $4.00 per ton spread.

Little Gary Allen of Detroit was
a w'eek end guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of
Plymouth road.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curby and
children of Alpena spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Smith on Newburg road.
Callers Sunda*^ evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Joy of Farmington, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel N. Manning of Whit
more Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Curby of Alpena and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith of Newburg
"oad.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy of
Plymouth road called on Mrs.
Mary Pecking and Mr. and Mr.s.
Carl Renns of Perry Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons
of Ann Arbor Trail visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hone in Manchester Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pangborn
of Brighton, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sim
mons for the past w’eek returned
to their home Sunday.

★ BUY

BONDS ★

EVELYN HUBBELL
Teacher of Piano
Studio 181 N. Harvey

R o b e rt W a sh b u rn
Phone Howell 728

Howell, Michigan

See The New

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
Now On Display

W IM SATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

O U T O F T H E A R A B IA N

N IG H T S

Beauty as rich and colorful as the Orient. Jewels
abla^ie with a radiance that rivals the stars. Prec
ious, lustrous gold, richly carved into designs of
unforgettable loveliness. Treasures of quality and
value you will find at our s t^ e .

comfy. N o n
greasy.

DODGE DRUG CO.

H eadquarters for Men’s Quality Clothing

5NQRTLY
ECONOmCOL

Tailored to suit
your hq^se
Oar awnings are tail'ored COsuit the arebi,lecture of each homefrom the designs and
colors you select. You
giay nothing extra for
rtiia tervice. Fiod out
how slight ia the cost
{of air-cooUog your
^hofoe with these ven
tilated* awnings. See
our many new stylet
iand color f c ^ b lna-.

New fall Coat
Fine F i t . . . Fine Fabric
Superior Styling
Don't wait until the snow flies to
choose your New Fall Topcoat. Be
prepared for the howlling winter
t
winds. A complete and handsome
selection awaits you here. Fine,
all-wool fabrics—impeccable tail
oring—new and becoming styles.
Come in now and have your pick.
Complete Selection of
Coats — Suits — Slacks — Jackets

Select Awnings Now For
Spring Delivery
l^any now patterns available —
store awnings delivered NOW

Kelly Awning Company
2901 Puritan
Phone Un. 3-4330
Sesidd.nce phone—^Livonia 2542
Detroit

DATK & LENT
"Where Four M oney's W ell Spenf'

Robert Simmons Co.
Jewelers

Use our Lay-Away or Budget Plcm
(MS.1 — 1 —am.1 —ca..««Mn.

SECOND SECTION

The two-fold possibility of providin^ consumers witJy farm-fresh
produce throughout the year and
sutistantially redu^ng the na
tion’s estimated 25>per cent waste
and spoilage of Jresh fruits and
vegetables is indicated after two
years of a college-industry experi
ment, it was announced recently.
Consumer packaging and scien
tific refrigeration methods in the
retail store were revealed as the
key to improving the marketing
of fresh produce, according to
Frank McGeough, head of A & P
Food Stores Columbus unit, whose
company is conducting the tests
in collaboration with Ohio State
University..
pointing out that sharp reduc
tions in waste and spoilage have
been noted in six of the food
chain’s super markets here where
the experiment is being conduct
ed, McGeough stated that tests
definitely prove that the produce
retains its original freshness and
vitamin content one to five days
longer.
Organizations cooperating with
A & P and the University in the
studies that arc expected to con
tinue for some time are the du
Pont Company of Wilmington.
Del., The Ohio Boxboord com
pany of Rittman, Ohio, Hussman
Refrigeration company of St.
Louis and the Oliver Machinery
company of Grand Bapids, Mich.
In the tests all produce, with
the exception of potatoes and a
few other staples, are cellophanewrapped in consumer-size pack
ages and sold in open-type, selfservice refrigerator cases. Not
only is the freshness and vitamin
content retained, McGeough said,
but surveys reveal a marked pre
ference for this method of hand
ling produce which has not been
picked over repeatedly by other
consumers.
Dr. Charles W. Hauck, of the
University’s d ep^tm ent of rural
economics, vi ho is working on the
experiment with A & P, pointed
out that the packaging and refrig
eration had lengthened the life
span and h e lp ^ retain the vita
min content of every item studied.
‘T he experiment has been un
derway for two yeare and every
one connected with it is satisfied
that this is one way of reducing
waste and spoilage,” Dr. Hauck
said. ‘‘Since this is the first time
such a program has ever been un
dertaken on such an extensive
basis, vre have had to feel our
way along sJowly._iiqjyeyer*..the
most encouraging
of this
project is that something concrete
is being dune to'attack the prob
lems of .waste and spoilage.
“Eventually we hope the pack
aging will be done at the farm or
processing plant and that substan
tial benefits will be gained by
growers who will not lose through
waste and spoilage or on the
freight charges for the inedible
parts of the produce now thrown
away.”
He pointed out that as part of
the farm packaging tests, packag
ed straw t«rries had been s h ip p ^
to Columbus from Tennessee and
peaches from South Carolina.
As examples of the far-reaching
effects of the experiment on waste
and spoilage McGeough pointed
to p ackag^, refrigerated green
beans, 1 0 0 per cent salable at the
end of five days, but which are a
complete loss at the end of that
period when unpackaged and unrefrigerated: parsley, the same;
spinach, 90 per cent salable at the
end of that period, compared with
a complete loss a t the end of 24
hours. He said peas and carrots
retained their full freshness un
der the new method, but lost 75
per cent of it in five days under
present methods; tomatoes and
head lettuce were also 1 0 0 per
cent fresh with packaging and re
frigeration and lost 50 per cent
of it without this protection. Cel
ery’s 1 0 0 per cent freshness when
packaged compares with a 65 per
cent loss when sold in bulk.
^ In southern Michigan the origi
nal forests were ^edom inately
hardwoods of many species. North
of any imaginary line from Mus
kegon to Port Huron conifers
were mixed with the hardwoods,
and still farther north the forests
of red and white pine grew.

Gerald Blanton Is
Helping Army to Fix
Things Up In Manila

Wells Furnished
Water for Ford's Willow
Run Bomber Plant

Pfc. Geraru A. Blanton, son off A “now it can be told” story
Mr. and Mrs. H. Blanton, 36574: of a successful search by state and
Warren road, is currently serving • federal geologists for adequate
with the 5250th Signal Technical water supplies near Plymouth for
Intelligence company in Manila the Willow Run bomber plant and
as a repairer of enemy equipment, nearby war boom communities is
according, to information just re- released by tiie U. S. Geological
Survey.
lease<hby the army.
Filtering the army in July 1943.
Peak consumption of water sup
he received training in electrical plied by new wells in the area
engineering at Purdue Univer was 6.130,000 gallons daily in
sity and the Eastern Signal Corps 1944; declined to about 5,000,OOC
training schools. Ft. Monmouth, gallons a day in the fin t half of
New Jersey.
1945.
Embarking for overseas duty in
The bomber plant used 4,000,000
N o v ^ l^ r. 1344. Pyt^ Blanton gallons daily, the city of Ypsilinti
^ ry e d first at
Hollandia, New
i.660,0CK) gallons a day. and
^
Willow Run war housing comlit
munity 470.0C0 gallons daily.
Technical
Intelligence
which
conservation department’s
^
“
1 !.
geological
survey division worked
skilled craftsmen in the armed with the U.
S. Geological Survey
forces. Their combined functions in
locating sites of new wells.
during the war were to capture
------------- ★ -------------enemj’ equipment, analyze each
Liichow
Helping To
piece for manufacturer’s trade
mark and then forward this infor Fix Up Okinawa
mation to higher headquarters to
gether with data approximating
Although V-J Day brought an
the area where this material wa.s end to hostilities, it meant only a
being manufactured. This meant breathing spell and a back to
almost pinpoint bombings against work order for M. C. Liichow, ma
military targets on Japanese chinist’s mate, first class, 397
home lands. It is interesting to Blunk St., of the 112th U. S. Na
note that since their arrival over val Construction Battalion, now'
seas, the company has used in ex on Okinawa.
cess of 45 per cent enemy eqfUoConstruction of this major adment. captured with the aid of vanced base was only partly comFilippino guerillas, against the piete and, although there were
Japanese in direct support to our cutbacks in the w’ork program,
own forces. The complete story of harbor development, hospitals and
their successful operations may supply depots had to be finished
never be known but their “long for *’ occupation forces,
distance spy” methods have paid
This Seabee outfit, which has
huge dividends.
been overseas 19 months, had a
Pvt. Blanton is privileged to part in the construction of the giwear the Good Conduct ribbon, gantic Naval Air Station at Kane
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with tw’O ohe Bay, Oahu, T. H., and of the
starts and. the Philippine Libera Superfortress base on Tinian.
tion ribbon,
--------------^ -------------Before entering the army h e ' During the first fifty years of
was a student attending the Edi- the state geological survey’s hisson Institute of Technology,
tory the state geologists kept all
the survey records and carried or
Kindness in ourselves is the its business in their homes. In
honey that blunts the-sting of un- 1889 the survey finally obtained
kindness in another.—Landor.
an office of its own.

$2,iX) Per Year in Advance

Coming Next Week—October 31, November 1, 2, 3
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TA B i e r s

C o tQ work olmoU a t onc« to bring
roliof from th« discomforts of simplo
heodochos, neurolgio ond mwKwIor
oches often osioclolcd with colds.
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The Rexoll high standard o f q uality
is o rigid standard and — despite
these sensational Ic S a le Savings

A tong time fa v c n le tctfief for
soothing coughs d u e So co’d»

mmUALlY/!Py£Kr/$£P

LETS LISTEN AND LAUGH!

— it is never, never low ered. Buy
now AN D SA V E with the full ossuronce that every Ic S a le pur
chase you make is bocked up by R exall's money-bock guarantee

OKIIG RADIO SHOW

of satisfoction. But SH O P EARLY for some quantities moy be
limited because of reasons beyond our control.

CBS COASI-TO^OAST FRIOAV NISHTS

‘-•GLYCERIN, ROSE WATER 2/26c*

“ -

$1.00
Lovender

2/4-01*

$1.35 Rexoll

4 0 .M ..I I

BATH SALTS
ftHALGESIC BALM

2/41*

$1.3S Full Pt.
Rexoll

CARBOLIC SALVE

2/26*

SOc Rexoll

”
S 0 ....O U

hygienic powder

2/51*

SOc Rexoll

2/26*

SOc Ja y n e s '

2/76*

3 5 c Rexoll

2/40*

17c RexoM

2/26*

35c Rexoll

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN 2/26*
'TR. OF GREEN SOAP
2/36*

3Sc Rexoll

headache

TABLETS

7 J .r ;..li

HEX-RUB

3 S .. . . . . .

rex -SALVINE

3 S ......I

y^HiTE LINIMENT

R e U r f f o r m u s c u l i r aches

S h i p s '

.... ...................

BATH POWDER
BEEF, WINE and IRON 2 /4 2 ^
PEPTONA
2 /4 2 6
DENTURE Adhesive Powder 2/51c
2/51c
DIURETIC PILLS
2/51c
PILE SUPPOSITORIES
2/26c
TOOTHACHE DROPS
BORIC ACID Pun Jer ur Crystals 2/18c
2/26c
CORN PADS
2/26c
CORN SOLVENT

$1.00
Full Fint

A P A D FY
Piicnolphrliolcin or
H U H * llb A Vitamin bi, or plain

2/40*
2/21*

35e Rexoll

MONACET COMP. a S E : ' 2/26.
t a b lets , spec ia l 2/26*
.... ....... . RHINITIS TABLETS
2/36*
3 S < ....I I
HASAL je l l y W ic h E p h c J r in e
2/26*

2Sc Rexoll

CASTOR OIL Comp. Aromatic 2/26o
2/26c
KO-KO-KAS-KETS
2/26c
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
2/51c
PHENOVAL PILLS
ORDERLIES Chocolated Laxative 2/51c
2 /4 -5 1
COD LIVER OIL
VITAMIN A & D Tablets 2 /4 -2 i
VITAMIN A & D
2 / 4 61
HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPS. 2/66c
/
c
VITAMIN B. TABLETS
YEAST & IRON TABLETS 2/76c
BREWERS’ YEAST Tablets 2/51c
BREWERS’ YEAST FLAKES 2/80*
2/60c
VITAMIN C TABLETS
2/26c
CASTOR OIL
2/31c
BORIC ACID LOTION
BORIC ACID 0INTMEN7 2/26*

•

”

•'•’’ THI-ASPIRIN

’

ZINC OXIDE OINT.
S'. . .

25c Rexoll

SOc
UD Brond
50c Rexoll

$1.50
Fureleet

SODA MINT TABLETS

2/26*

$1.30
FuretesI

”

ANTACID GAS TABLETS

2/26*

$1.00
Furetesf

s o .,...,,

o yspepsia ta b lets

2/51*
2/21*

65c Furetest

2/51*

75c Furetest

2/76**

SOc Furetest

2/11*
2/16**

79c F uretest

”

'

-

“ '— •SODIUM BICARBONATE
MIXT.
AFTER SHAVE LOTION
STYPTIC PENCILS
acid d yspepsia

'•’ •'• «

“ •— 'COCOA BUTTER STICKS
• CAMPHOR ICE
lonilan

........... GLYCERIN

65c Thiam in
Chloride

S9c Ascerbic
Acid

2 /ll«*

35c Furetect

2/26**
2/26*

30c Furetest
35c
UO Brond
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cieoned Uke new!
Moth Proofing
Rug Q eoning
All Work Guaranteed

2
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49* F/ht AAasca/'s

^

MAMP i
LOTfOM
Think of it.l Two full pints of this p o p 
ular, soothing a n d sm oothing h and lo
lion ot this low piice
K e e p o bottle ho n o y '
in th e k itch en ond
bothrocm .

PLUS tAXES

2S* KexaM

f^OurryRirk

com^ '

-

$YRl/P
Tor Relief of
C oughi Owe to
Colds.

[

X / M e r 's
.

';A A /£ R M 4 M

p e r p o F o i <«q

M mm.t

*Plus Taxes

PROPUCTS
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_

BEYER PHARMACY
165 laberty St.

B,We*’s

6 6

^

Bemoins free from teste lo n g e ' th en ■■
.o rd in a ry m ineral oils — e feet ihot J
r is proved b f actual lo b o r^o rir s’u
bilily tests U .S B quolity

Phone 211

ALLEN’S

y

SERVICE

855 Penniman
In the Rear

syRuptw/'.

Ali r e g u l a r pr» ce» li s t e d
o n th is c ir c u lo r o r e b a s e d
o n t h e m o n u f o < t u r e r 's
s u g g e s t e d fu ll r e t a i l p r ic e s .

r.’ : . . . . ,

Phone 360

^-vi

TA R . A M P

“ —

Upholstery . . .
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New Method to
Keep Food F^esh
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Labor Unrest Caused Upset in
Michigan's Prosperity Plans

NEW

International Trucks
Now Available
See Your bitem ational Dealor

. R. WEST
507 S.

Phono 136

Plymouth

i

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
Automobile — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to service all of your insurance . • •
why not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

HEFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sedes Financed
* . •*»

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. Mich.
Hours: 9 A.M. lo 5 P34. — Saturday 9 AJ4. to 1 P.M.

i f e t i fO tO W —

IT PAYS
TO BUY
QUALITY

^ fauces lfou *tt lU tib /

Shop with
Confidence at

-------L O R E N J _____

G

o o d a lE
QUALITY GROCERIES

Phone 40

'mutum
—tbe family gathered 'round the
dining room table on winter eve
nings? Father buried himself in
the paper, mother did her mend
ing and the children studied Ih^^ir
lessons. When father began to
"saw wood" under the paz>c? you
knew it wcs time to ro to bed.
Remember?

(By Gene Alleman)
The Michigan merry-go-round
continues to whirl at an ever in
creasingly dizzy pace.
It’s the
promised
post-war
world that has become suddenly
a period of emotional letdown af
ter years of war excitement and
an income letdown after years of
piush, inflated paychecks financed
chiefly by piling blindly more and
more billions upon the public s
debt.
From the atomic bomb down to
matters of lesser import, public
confusion reigns supreme. Wash
ington leadership is anything but
positive; in fact, woefully wob
bly. L al^r and management have
their respective viewpoints. Class
hatreds are being revived now
that war is over and the pressure
for victory has come abruptly to
an end.
Headlines of metropolitan jour
nals vary between a revolting ax
murder and new labor strikes. It’s
the great day of peacel

peered in a joint statement signed
by these lo c a to r s for “Rural
Michigan,” a work book available
to Michigan citizens through the
generosity of 'th e W. K. Kellogg
Foundation of Battle Creek.
Ponder them well:
"For the pcist decade or two,
farmers and small town residents
have comprised a fifth of the na
tion's population. They have re
ceived only about one-tenth of the
national income. Such ‘shortchan^^ing’ should not be brushed
off by statements regarding the
values of farmer’s home owner
ship, his household partnership,
his life in the out-of-doors, or his
relatively independent mode of
life.
"In the rural area of Michigan
live one and three quarter millions
of people. It must be the primary
concern of all to make life in these
sections richer, more attractive,
more satisfying, more secure. That
some of these essentials are lack
ing is manifested by the large
number of people—young people
especially—who migrate to the
city for comforts and privileges
denied them on the farm.”

Employees of Consumers Pow
er company go on a strike, reject
ing a compromise offer of a medi
ator, all because the proposed pay
increase fell short two cents of the
union’s demand.
And so we come to an interest
A mediator proposed settlement ing question, as labor strike clouds
of 13 cents an hour; the company grow black on the Michigan hori
agreed: the union held out for 15 zon. Here it is:
cents. Hence, the threat of an inIf Michigan farmers were al
d tstrjal tie-up and widespread ready
getting less than their share
hardships, like a pistol at your of the national income and if they
head, just to get two cents more lean expect less income in the
an hour.
! pcst-war world, instead of more,
Are nerves on edge? Something how much less would they have if
is obviously wrong somewhere. ' work wages of organized indusWe’ll be charitable and blame it {trial workers are pushed upward?
on the jitters.
I Wages are prices. You can’t boost
i one without boosting the other.
Michigan has been banking •Farmers are not going to stand by
heavily on the automobile indus idly and let the city worker, be
try to lead the way back to pros cause of the power of a union and
perity.
the threat of a strike, get a larger
Our banks are loaded w’lth share of the national income.
money. Deposit boxes are jammed
That much we confidently pre
with war bonds. Everyone is anxi dict.
ous to buy this and that as soon as
possible. The stage is set for a
Between 1912 and 1919 the
genuine period of good limes for
everyone who really wants to Champion mine in Houghton
county, discovered through the
work.
of State Geologist Lucius
Then comes the UAW demand studies
L.
Hubbard,
paid in taxes more
for 52 hours’ pay for 40 hours’
work, or the equivalent of a 30 ithan twice the entire cost of the
per cent increase in the w’orker's geological survey from 1837 to
income computed at overtime rat !1922.
es for 48 hours’ war work. Now
the UAW doesn’t expect to gel 30
per cent, but that’s their bargain
ing bid.
!.
"If you don’t give us 30 per
cent, we will call a strike vote.’’ is
the ultimatum.
And so strikes are coming.

See Nature At
Us Best—Take
a Color Tour
Color tours in Michigan during
the mellow days of “Injun Sum
m e r’ are fast becoming extreme
ly popular with the state’s motor
ing public and motorists of ad
jacent states.
A tour of several days up the
center of the state and across the
straits into the virgin territory of
Michigan's sparsely populated up
per peninsula is something un
equalled for viewing nature in all
her splendor.
But, many of us can not take
such an extensive trip. Those who
find themselves moored to Plym
outh and its environs except for
weekends need not feel cheated.
Like so many humans they arc
too close to the forest to see the
trees. They are most likely think
ing of the sheer beauty that
awaits them in more distant areas.
Pause and take a look around
you, Plymoulhites, you will find
natural beauty
in abundance
within five minutes driving time.
For instance drive out Schoolcraft
to the limits of Detroit and re
turn. Drive it easy and look about,
you’ll find some of the most dazz
ling sights ever conjured up by
Jack PYost and Mother Nature.
There you will find colors that
are mellow, those that seem to
shout at you and bid you halt to
drink in tHeir beauty. Other col-^
ors though somber to view alone
will blend in nicely with the
raucous red Oak leaves and the
golden glow' of the soft Maples.
One spot in particular on
Schoolcraft just west and a bit to
the rear of the Felician Sisters
School is the most rich with color
and gels our nomination for the
prettiest spot on that highw'av. No
artist ever could hope to duplicate
such a scene.
The entire countryside around
Plymouth and clear to Northville
or Ann Arbor is a riot of color.
Leave the north lands to the no
mads and the upper peninsula to
thp natives, just get out and drive
around within a 25 mile radius of
Plymouth.
Sights that your eyes will en
counter couldn’t possibly be bet
tered anyw’here else in the state.
You have hills, valleys, dense
woods, red-rimmed sumac and the
russet of the scrub oak.

Radio and Electric Appliance
REPAIR

Well, where does the Michigan
farmer enter this picture?
That’s what a lot of growers
would like to know. They are be
ing advised on reliable authority
to expect a decline in the price of
their farm products in the’ post
war world, although temporary
new' highs may be attained during
an interim.
History reminds us that farm
commodity prices, following the
November 11 armistice in 1918,
sagged slightly and then went up
to a peak in the early summer of
1920. Then prices crashed.
Post-W'ar inflation then was of
short duration. Many farmers paid!
dearly for speculation in land. The {
same logic applies today, regard
less of hopes for perpetual Wash-1
ington price controls and w'halnot.!
The government is now commit-;
ted to maintain farm commodity
prices at 85-90 per cent of parity
until December 31. 1947.
Farm expens advise that low
cost, efficient producers w'ill con
tinue to make money in the po.stwar world. But they can expect
LESS income, not more.
If such is the case, it is not
reasonable to predict that farm
unrest will be aggravated by a
FURTHER unbalancing of the na
tional economy?
We use the word “further” on
good authority. At least, we as
sume that when it comes to facts,
three of Michigan’s top educators
—Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven of
the University of Michigan, Dr.
John A. Hanna of Michigan State
College and Dr. Eugene B. Elliott
of the state department of public
instruction—know what they are
talking about.
Consider then the significance
of the following words which ap-

IPs Still

We Moke Service Calls
PHONE 1578

MUSIC MANOR
206 S. Main Street

Washing Mochines
Serviced and Repaired
WORK
GUARANTEED
PARTS - ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

ALL
MAKES
• MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

EDWINN.BROWN
9464 Northern Ave
Phone 1485-1

PAINTING
and
DECORATING
Call Us For Quotations

B ILL'S
HUKET
For

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main
Telephone 14

ond Groceries

ri

Phone 239

BUILDMC H tTEM A lS
Sheeting - Insulation
Roofing - Rock Lath
Plaster - Cement - Brick
Tile Boards Etc.

of

and beer*

Eddes Csal&Snpl)f Co

—
iid io R s
ELECTRIC FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINGER ROLLS
REFRIGERATOR — WASHER
REPAIR SERVICE

S w a in R a d io S h o p
Phone 1442-W

744 Starkweather

//

BiU" Swadling
Helps Get 'Em Out

During the w'ar, it was the footslogging infantryman who played
a big but glamorless part as the
backbone of the army, but now.
with demobilization in full swing,
it’s the clerk at the separation
center who does the behind-the
scenes job which will mean
speedy success for the army’s last
and biggest task—discharging its
soldiers back to civilian life.
At Fort Sheridan Separation
Center, which was one of the first
five established in the country, the
number of men discharged each
day depends largely on the num
ber of trained and highly special
ized clerks who handle the tre
mendous volume of records which
must be completed before a man
gets his discharge.
The separation center clerk has
to possess skills and receive train
ing which mean as much, or even
more, to the success of his job
as the ability to handle a rifle
meant to the infantryman.
Pfc. William L. Swadling,
whose wife, Shirley, lives at 262
Blanche St., Plymouth, is a mem
ber of the staff of the incoming
records section, where the dis
charge process is initiated. I^c.
Swadling, w'ho took night classes
at the Lawrence Institute of Tech
nology in engineering, was induct
ed in March, 1944; He received in
fantry basic training at Camp
Robinson, Ark., and served over>seas with the 35th Division, 134
Infantry Regiment.
Working on two 8 -hour shifts,
Fort Sheridan’s Separation Centei
clerks process separatees’ records
while the men to be discharged
are turning in their clothing, re
ceiving physical exams, getting
expert advice from army counsel
ors, and drawing their final pay.
It’s a race against time, because
the records must be complete be
fore a man receives his discharge
certificate.
The clerks verify the authority
for discharge, and check to make
sure the soldier’s baggage hasn’t
been lost. They forward forms to
the Veterans’ Administration.
They see if his records show
whether he needs medical or den
tal care. They make sure he re
ceives all the money he has com
ing to him. and even provide a
certificate which will enable the
veteran to purchase two pairs of
civilian shoes. These are just a
few of the multitude of records
which must be completed.
The man being discharged nev
er sees most of the clerks who
do the bulk of the major part in
the success of the army’s demo
bilization program.

Who Would Believe It’s
3 Years Old!
We would, ma'am, because we know what
dry cleaning does for clothes. Your .clothes
in the hands of our expert dry deaners
emerge new, revived and ready^ to prac
tically start life all over again, treat your
wardrobe to a new life by senduig your
clothes to us today*
fr :

Phone 234

Tail's Cleaners
Nortitville Rood, Plymouth

EAVBSmOUGHS
R o o rm o
FURMACES
Rapair work of all kinds

m e NAMSH
32625 Nino Milo Rood
PH O N K
Plymouth 12AB-W
FarmIngiOB 2271-J

EXPERT TIRE RECAPPING
Icy roads ahead. ..Don't count on getting
new tires. ..Prepare now for so^,?winter
driving by letting our expert mechanics
etm ■«
check and retread your old tires.

Thera k a slight de
lay m cmr production
A ll wofh mnet wait
until we get located
in o m new kwtory
Give us iusl a iew
mam weeks ond we
w ill be ready to make
your storm sash and
other calxDet needs

U. & GYPSUM PRODUCTS
Phone 107

a full line

Any color combination the hu-)
man mind might think up can be
found in this area. It is yours free
and for the asking. Don’t pity
yourself on your inability to take i
the much publicized tours "up
North.”
This is one time of the year
when the "grass isn’t greener in
the other feller’s yard."
The beauty you long for and be
lieve you can not enjoy because
a long trip is not manageable is
right in Plymouth’s back yard. It
just hasn’t been developed or
brought to the minds of local resi
dents.
It’s here so let’s stop lament
ing about our collective inability
to get away for a trip through
the "color belts” of Michigan.
Plymouth has its own color belt
but few have taken notice of it.
Get out this weekend, whether
the weather be fair or foul, the
beauty will still be there and it’s
all free. Of course the sunshine
brings out the beauty but rain
doesn’t stifle it enough to spoil its
loveliness.
•
Anything created by the Al
mighty, like the mellow autumn
beauty now rampant in this area,
cannot and is not dimmed by the
elements.
God gave us eyes to see with
but oft times we are too busy
looking for something in the dis
tance to notice that that some
thing is right under our nose
Such is the case with Michigan's
autumnal beauty and Plymouth
we believe.

The Plymouth
HSfi Soppiy
Pkaiw 4M-W

1

L

E arl

F lu elifn g

Becapping Plant—905 W« Ann Arl^^^Road
Office—275 S. Main StrekI
Distributors for
GAS

HIGH-SPEEDon.

AND

PRODUCTS

Friday. October 2 ^, 1945

H i t F en k eH A p p lio n c e S h o p
25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trained mechanics service, your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
jpelrigerators and ail electric Appliances.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlymouttL Michigan

Klwaxiis Fiogresses In This District Racing Records
Under Direction of Governor Allison at Norlhville
Plymouth Executive of
Club Dietrict Will
Soon Fiadsh Term

Record-breaking crowds continue to turn out for the Fall race
meeting here at Northville Downs.
The meeting which is in it^ fourth
week is setting up all k^ids of
new records, and there is no ques
tion now but that it is the great
est harness horse race meeting
ever given in Michigan.
A crowd which came within
just 2 0 0 persons of equalling the
all-time attendance record for
Northville, set last summer when
the $6,000 Michigan Pacing Derby
was raced, turned out recently to
vilness the first racing of the
;ree-for-all racing stakes.
Ypsilanti Hospital
The first racing of the Pacing i fJerd One of the Best
stake had the mammoth crowd
on their feet throughout the r a c -: Tht 50-cow herd of registered
ing of both dashes.
i Hclstein-Friesians owned by YpsiNorthville Downs fans got a look! lanti Stale Hospital, has recently
at a real trotting star when the completed a year of production
southern trainer Carl Hatchell pa testing with the average .butterfat
raded Kaolafor the first time. production per cow being nearly 3
Starting in the first of the handi times as much as tKat of the na
cap features that will be given tion's average dairy cow, says The
during the balance of the meet rloistein-Fnesian Association of
ing, the mare who just ten days America.
ago equalled the world's half-mile - . An .average of 520 pounds of
track race record for mares, 2:031 butterfat and 15,225 pounds of
flat, started from the top penalty, milk has been officially recorded.
Milking was. done three times
of 170 feet and won handily.
B IM
Stables continue to arrive at the <laily.
'ine highest producer in the
track, and stabling facilities have
been taxed to the very limit, w'ith herd was Ypsi "Veeman Colantha,
the overflow having to be quar a 6 -year-old, which produced 693
tered away from tne oval. Up pounds of butterfat and 21,936
wards of 400 horses are here for pounds of milk.
Testing was supervised by
the meeting, which runs into No
vember. and the great racing that Michigan State College of Agri
the fans are seeing each night is culture, in cooperation with The
a result of this meeting of the Holstein-Friesian Association of
top stables from all sections of America.
the country. A total of 28 differ
We have to settle with our con
ent states and Canada are repre
sented in the list of stables now science after the crowd has gone
at the track, a record for all time home.
at a Michigan harness horse race
meeting.

Ernest J. Aiiison, Plymouth’s
genial Chevrolet dealer and a
charter member of the city’s 2 0 year-old Kiwanis club, is complet
Uvonio 2941
—Phones—
Garfield 7330
ing his term as lieutenant gover
nor of Michigan Kiwanis District
No. 6 . He will relinquish the du
ties of that office on next De
cember 31.
Mr. Allison, a sincere Kiwanian
and business executive, is w i l l 
ing up his tenure of office with
an enviable record. Despite tire
and gasoline shortages he has
managed the pkst year to expertly
(Bring old roller for size)
discharge the duties incumbent
upon him.
|
He has taken time from his ow n}
business to serve the needs of Ki- .
EXPERIENCED
wanis and more especially the de- d
sires of the seven clubs in his d is-'
trict.
•I
Weather nor illness never de
terred him from aiding one of
Ernest J. Allison.
REPAIR SERVICE
these clubs in the presentation of
their programs, serving as a work collectively, not as individ
pinch-speaker or master of cere uals.”
monies. In addition he has visited
That is the secret of his over
each club “officially” and several whelming success of the past year.
times unofficially.
,
The Mail joins Plymouth in salut
Everv though his personal busi ing you Ernie. A hard job well
8 6 8 W- Ann Arbor Trail
ness required his presence in done.
Plymouth, Mr. Allison somehow
found time to be present at the
various^ district, divisional or
the filming of “From Roe
state Kiwanis meetings to which to With
Creel”
“Bill King the Bird
he was summoned as lieutenant King” in and
1921, the Michigan de
governor of District No. 6 .
partment of conservation pioneer
As be looks back on a year ed in the field of motion pictures
that was made hectic by the war as a method of publicity. There
and its attendant upheavals, he is are now 28 different titles avail
a-'t to say, “I’m glad it’s almost able or organizations and indi
over.”
viduals in the department’s film
But quickly he will remark, loan library.
“But don’t get me wrong, in
spite of all the war-wrought trou
ble I had, I consider it a rich
experience and would not want to
miss it.”
^
Winter Will Soon Be Here!
SUipervising the activities of
clubs in Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dex
ter, Plymouth, ^ u t h
Lyons,
Wayne and Ypsilanti is not an
easy task. Mr. Allison found that
out Icmg ago.
With the honor the position
brings to an individual go certain
responsibilities which are not al
6 c a day per 1 0 0 hens
Practically all roofing materials ore now
ways easy to discharge. Mr. Alli
son met these responsibilities and
available and if you are to replace the one
with a firm hand saw each
Here is a positive answer to your feeding
through to a successful comple
on your home there is little time left this
tion.
problems brou< ;ht on by the milk shortoge.
He addressed all seven clubs on
When compared with milk in "pen against
fall.
various occasions. Of course Kiwanism
was
always
his
theme.
ie largest poultry form in
Not Mice did he ever repeat a talk.
He felt it would not be fair to
S (Vitamin B Complex con
LET US QUOTE YOU ON
give the same talk more than
centrate extract from fish) increased
egg
once.
ROOFING MATERIALS NOW
Thus he• .wrote
himself a new
production . • . increased hatchability
.
address each time be appeared be
fore of
a diHerent
and decreased mortality at a cost
only club. Such pains
taking effort dearly demonstrates
6 c per day for 1 0 0 hens, one-half the cost
his sincerity and his capacity for
work.
of condensed
used in this test.
Shortly after he took office, Mr.
Allison was called upon in his of
ficial capacity to conduct installa
' Supplies S2% Animal Protein
tion ceremonies for the new offi
cers of the clubs at Chelsea and
Phone 385
Wayne. Continuing in this vein
443 Amelia Street
he assisted in similar ceremonies
for his home club in Plymouth.
LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPUES
Then came a series of state
meetings. He was bound to attend
as his office as lieutenant gover
nor of this district also made him
an automatic trustee of the Mich
igan District.
He put in 20 solid hours of busi
ness at these meetings exclusive
of his traveling time or time spent
at banquets preceding such meet
ings. They were held in Lansing,
Grand Rapids and Detroit.
Mr. Allison proudly saw his dis
trict gain in membership the past
year and heard*the state secretary
acclaim hisdistrictas leading Mich
igan in attendance per centage.
The district maintained an aver
age of 90 when the state average
wsa only 84 plus.
Mr. Allison modestly turns aside
all compliments on his year as
/
lieutenant governor. He will not
countenance individual praise or
acclaim. “Don’t put me on a ped
estal.” he says, “for in Kiwanis we

WRINGER ROLLS
WASHER and MOTOR

KIMBROUGH’S

B-G

I^ U S

Re-Roof Now!

F o r M o re E g g s

U

ROE LUMBER CO.

SaxtoniFarmSupply
MOTOR REBORING

PISTON PIN r n r iN G

VALVE SEAT GRINDING
■ VALVE REFACING

i= WHEEL BALANCING
and many other specialized motor services
for all cars.

NEWLY INSTALLED
%
A Brake Drum Lathe for Brake
Drum Turning and Brake Shoe
Relining

P arts Wholesale - Retail
Phone 447

Gtio. CoKns&'Son
CXNERAL GARAGE SERVICE
V
1094 S. Mcdn Street

NOTICE
City of Plymouth
At the regular meeting of
the City Commission held
October 15, 1945, the follow
ing motion was offered hy
Commissioner Corbett and
supported by Commissioner
Taylor.
“That a public hearing be
called on Monday, Novem
ber 19, 1945 at 7:30 p.m.
for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not to
vacate Blanche Street be
tween the Pere Marquette
Railroad
and
Amelia
Street.
Motion carried.
The City Commission will
hear any objections or com
ments pertaining to this
matter on Monday. Novem
ber 19, 1945 at 7:30 p.m.

C H. Elliott,
City Clerk

That the fans are being treated
to a great brand of racing is seen
in the number of photo finishes
that the judges have to call for
each night to help separate the
horses at the finish. On one recent
night out of the eight dashes, the J
photo camera had to be called
upon in no less than six.
Post time remains the usual
8:30 each night, with racing six
nights each week, Sunday being
the one night on which there is
no racing at the track.
Several new track records were
broken during the past week’s
racing, and before the meeting
romes to an end it looks like ev
ery track record, both for the
trotters and pacers, will have
been lowered.

BEFORE winter comes is the time to pre
pare your cor for the hard driving ahead.
Our special winterizing service will protect
your car throughout the winter.

WE BUY and SELL USED CARS

Your Ford Dealer

Phone 130

PlymoDth Motor Sales
W e Use McMiUen's Ring Free OR

Phone 740

CABINET BATHS
Slcfiderlsing

Ira Wilson & Sons

fo r

Arthur C. Carlson
Matseiir
ProfMcioaal Conior Bldg.
Lady Assigtant
Plymouth
Phono 1095

Better Milk.
Rc^gular Daily Delivery

W e D on’t K n ow A tondo
Bom bs B u t W e Do K n ow
TIRES

VINC’S TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Skzrkweathert Plymouth
V

PRAH^S
REMEDIES and TO N IC S
for
Poultry, Dairy and Hogs

Legals

Now Carried In Stock

Attorney: J. RusUng Cutler
416 Evergreen
Plymouth, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUN
TY OF WAYNE. SS.
No. 333,395
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the third
day' of October, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortyfive.
Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Fredericka E. Reddeman, Deceas
ed.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of William A. Reddeman
praying that administration of
said estate be granted to J. Rusling Cutler or some other suitable
person:
'
It is ordered. That the Seventh
day of November, next, at two
o’clock in the afternoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week consecutively
previous to said time of hearing,
in the Plymouth Mail, a newspa
per p r in ts and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate
(A true copy)
THOMAS P. McMILLAN
Deputy Probate Regiser
Oct. 19-26, Nov. 2, 1945
STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COtTHTY OF WAYNE.
No. 333.188
In the Matter of the Estate of
John L. Staman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County,
and to serve a copy there<ff upon
WILLIAM STAMAN, Administra
tor of said estate, at 325 Irvin St...
Plymouth, Michigan on or before
the 26th day of December, A.D.
1945 and that such claims will be
heard by said court, before Judge
Thomas C. Murphy in Court Room
No. 305, Wayne County Building
in the City of Detroit, in said
County, on the 26th day of De
cember, A. D. 1945, at two o’clodt
in the afternoon.
Dated October 15, A.D. 1945.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate
Published in The Plymouth Mail
once each week for three weeks
successively, within thirty days
from the date hereof.
__________Oct. 19-26, Nov. 2
N O T IC E O P T R U S T E E 'S F I N A L
L IQ U ID A T IN G D IV ID E N D .
T o an beBcficiarica of the tru st ereeted
by a Declarattoo of T ru st dated October
1. 1&3S and eaecuted b y th e uodenigBad
in connection w ith th e acquieitMa of cer
tain aaM ts from Plyow uth U nited S a r i n n
B ank, said beneficiaries beinc ^
FO R
M ER H O LD ER S O P TRU ST FU N D
C E R T IF IC A T E S IS S U E D BY P L Y M 
O U T H U N IT E D S A V IN G S B A N K AS
T R U S T E E under a D epoeitors' A crecm ent effective M ay 1, 1933, and ontstandinx a t tb e tim e of th e creetiea of the
rceM t trust.
iotice is b e r ^ y civen th a t a final 'tru s
tee’s dividend of 19.69T1S per cent of the
o fifin el face am ennt of siM T rn et F und
Certificates b s i been made avaOabk by the
undersigned to all bcncficiariee of its tru st
on and after th e date hereof bv and through
its agent. Plym outh lin k e d Savings Sisnk.
Said dividend m ay be ab te * * ^ by
for
.and dem anding the lam e in parson, e r in
w riting upon tb s form prsseribsd b y the
u n d e rsig n ^ , a t th e offices of said Plym eoth
U nited Savings B ank in tb s Ckcy of Plym 
outh, Michigan, before a » m ontltf from the
date hereof. Form s for claim or dem and of
said dividend in w riting msT ba obtained
from said Plvm outh U nited S aviocs Bank.
N otice is fu rth er given th a t pnm uao t to
th t term s of s decree of the W ev sc Countv
Circuit C ourt in Chencerv Ceuee No. 378.374
entered on |u1y 26, 194S, any s u m udiieh
sre not called for o r demended udthin ais
m onths from the date hereof in pewon, or in
w riting upon fen ae prescribed b y th e ondersim ed. diall be deemed to heve b*«n
abandoned and will be ordered to be deliv
ered to th e M ic h ig u State Board o f E sebeatt
uDon such further notice s s the C ourt shall
direct.
D A TED : 7 Sent
D E P O S IT O R S L IQ U ID A T IO N C O R 
P O R A T IO N . T rustee under a Declara
tion of T ru st dated O ctober 1, 1938, csecuted in c o n n e c t ^ w ith tb e acquisition
of certain a se rtr from P ly ie u U i U nited
Savings Beak.
D ickuaon, W rie h t. Davie. M cKean f t CudBp
A ttorneys for D epositors L iquidatioa Corp..
1390 N stionel B a sk Buildiog
D etroit 26. JCkfaigan.
Sept. 7-14-21-28. O ct. 5-12-19-26,
N ey. 2-9-16-23-30.

-

Swedish Massage

Phone 262

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 262
We Deliver
13819 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

R . 0 . WATSON
ROOFING AND SIDING
Of All Kinds

★
Phone Livonia 2997
12360 Camden St.
Near Plymouth & Middlebeit Roads

FR ID E CLEANING

I

FINE
CLEANING

S

M m 't e n m
A i m , T e rc o A T i

79
PRIDE
7

T p e i l a t i : 20 N. W eehingtoa
Ypeilaaai: 32 H n re a Stiuat

CLEANERS
Pbrm eefli: 774
W ayne: 1925 N . W u U ag ta m

1
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Wilh Facnltr SupwrlsIon^gg^^^^H ^
A NOON HOUR TREAT;
SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM

ROCKS LOSE TO
REDFORD UNION 19-0
Plymouth lost to Redford Un
ion. a superior team, by the score
of 19-0 at a game played on the
Redford Union field on Friday,
October 19.
Playing a more enthusiastic and
aggressive game than previously
the Rocks were still unable to
make any touchdowns. Jacobs
broke away for a run to a touch
down, but was stopped by one
man. Most of Plymouth’s loses are
caused by failure to block and tac
kle.
Boys outstanding in the line
were, Strautz, Woods, and Mitch
ell for their good defense, also
Jacpbs and Wagonschultz in the
backfield. It was evident that Bob
Newsted played his usual fine
game at guard.
Contributing to Plymouth's less
was the very muddy and slippery
field. Also, they played against a
very inspired Redford Union team
with two excellent running backs.
The starting line-up for Plym
outh was as follows: Kurtz. Capl.,
LE; Sommermann. RE; Bentley,
LT; Kachenko, RT: Brink. FB: Al
len, LH; Daggett, QB; Hitt, RH;
Woods, C; Mitchell, LG; Dudley,
RG.
'

Editor—Freeman Hover
Reporters—Mary Jane Christensen
Margaret Jackson
Marie Duthoo
Marilyn Vershure
Inez Thorpe
Wanda Hunt

RING GROUP
FORMED BY G.R.

NEW CHEERLEADERS
CHOSEN THURSDAY

Tiiirteen Girl Reserves met on
October 9. 1945 to form a ring
group, an organization which has
been inactive here for two years.
The purpost^ of the ring group
are to render service and lo help
girls .strive for the highest ideals
of girlhood.
A girl Ls eligible to wear the
Girl Reserve ring rt'hen she has
pi.rlicipated in one service proj
ect. has alterided three ring meet
ings. and has otherwise proved
herself worthy of the honor. The
following girls are membiirs of
the ring group: Pat Woods. M.
Fjeldahi. L. Pierce. B. Schumacker. J. Tuck. B. Weed. P. Isbell.
B. Houk. B. Daniel, C. Rolen. B.
Ross. I. Daniels, and Sallv Gustaf
son. Pat Woods was elect(*d chair
man of the group. Mary Lou Fjeldabi and Pat Isbell are co-secre
taries.
------------- i f --------------

Trying to be a cheerleader was
the aim of thirty students last
Thursday after school when a
meeting of wpuld-be cheerleaders
was held. Don Coon, Nancy Gerst,
Fred Weinert, and Lois Thomas
were chosen by Mr. R. Penhale,
principal of Senior High and Mr.
A. Alford, principal of Junior
Hi®h and last year’s cheerleaders
to lead the school this year in
yells and cheers.

G. R.'S GIVE
COUNCIL TEA

On October 17, the Girl Re
serves entertained their council
members, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Penhale, at a tea held in the home
(‘conomics room.
Nancy Groth was general chair
man. 'The program consisted of
eral songs by the Double Quar
tette
and piano selections by Rose
IN Q U IR IN G R E PO R T E R
STUDENTS ARE GUESTS mary Gutherie. Yellow candles in
What improvements would you OF DETROIT SYMPHONY amber holders and an unusual
arrangement of fruit on autumn
like in the Pilgrim Prints?
The
following
students
will
be
Mary Jane Davis: There are n o t, guests of the Detroit Symphony leaves decorated the tea table.
enough social affairs reported in Orchestra at its opening season of
SPORT SHORTS
the Pilgrim Prints.
school concerts Saturday. October
Fred Weinert: Let's have a lit 27: Bob Bartell. Bob Chute. Don
The Athletic Department, un
tle more gossip and fewer editor Coon. Sally GustaLon, Shirley der the direction of Coach Wayne
ials in the Pilgrim Prints.
Hersh, Virginia Ousterhoul. Pat.>y Talan, has instituted a new plan
Joan Laitur: More gossip about Packard. AUyn Williams. Doris this year by which a Freshman
all students instead of a the se Waldecker, Jeanean Stillwagon, team, and a Varsity team play
lected few that are in every week. Leland Weathers and Patsy Lid- the corresponding teams from
Bill Strautz: More about sports. gard.
each school in the league. The
Ann Watkins: Let us know who
The Detroit Symphony Con Freshmen play on Monday after
you. are writing about. Too many certs are under the direction of noons; the Second teams play on
initials leave us in a daze. Some Karl Kruger and arc held in the Thursday afternoons, and the
more gossip columns.
Masonic Temple auditorium in Varsity on Friday.
Ed note: Please remember there Detroit.
Varsity club will sponsor a spe
a suggestion box in the library
cial pep assembly on January 18,
where anyone may place any
at which time football and cross
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★ country awards will be given out.
news that he wants.
_

We have six rooms,
both and kitchen. • •

ed a hayride in the early eve
ning and a barn dance later at
Ella
Aheame’s
home.
Ella
Aheame, Vince Simonetti, Curly
Newman, Bob Newsted, Lorraine
French, LaVem Neilson, Lenora
Westfiels, Jim Walkers, Ruth
Prengle, Ken Pankow, Mary Walbom. Bill Curtner, Dorothy
Young, Ted Campbell, Norma
Stevenson, Ed
Sommermann,
Joyce Farwell, Ray Lawrence,
Libby Neal and Harry Curtner.

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE.
Food. What would the human
race, or anything for that matter,
George
Schomberger,
Bob
do without food? Yes, every liv Brink, Irwin Brink, Dan Wiseing thing must have food, but ley and Bob Newsted went hunt
principally we are interested in ing
on the opening day of the
our own stomachs. Thus when the season.
•Schomberger and New
school clocks* reach their hands sted both got birds, Wiseley got
near 11:30 a.m. eacii school day, a sparrow—the rest got t i r ^ .
all of the students are anxious to
Danny Hines and Fred Fisher
get FOOD.
seem to have a novel way to get
At last the time is here, the into the games—^Nice school spirit,
bell rings, the pupils speed out of boys.
class and throw the teacher into
Have you seen Ralph D. and
the nearest wastebasket, and dash Mary R. lately? This might be a
into the hall toward their one and new' combination.
only goal, the lunchroom.
Betty D. is singing “No Can
Finally arrived and situated in Do” and David L. is singing
line one begins to read or smell “Please Don’t Say No.” We won
the menu and after this is accom der!
plished begins a gab fest or heat
Just call Marion Gould the
ed argument with the person next Vitamin Kid.
to him. This continues for some
Dick Tarnutzer says if he had a
time when finally it d a \ \ ^ on the hotel room he would not lock the
individual that he has not moved i door.
one inch or if he has it has been
What did Joe and Barbara do
toward the rear of the line. What after they dropped Myrlene off—
is the reason, he wonders? AitejJoe?
a careful exam:nation the conclu eh.Emm's
skirt, w'hich was lost in
sion is reached that the teachers assembly last week, may be found
are all being treated with care, in Mr. Latture’s room. He has
before the hard working students. been enjoying himself modeling it
Gradually the line of teachers in front of his classes.
dwindles down and one is ready I My, how these girls fall for
to be served, but alas some clever I sailors—and sprain their ankles
person sees his friend in from of I doing it! Eh. Margaret W.?
you and receives “cuU.” Again I Say Ann D. aie you going with
arriving at the food window one ; Don H.. Saturday?
opens his mouth and says. *T
would like,”—when a straglin**
teacher arrives upon the scene Knickerbocker to
and steps in front of the window Speak on Town Holl
blocking one's view. All of a sud
den the cook yells at you and
H. R. Knickedbocker, one of
asks, “What in all get out are you the world’s most colorful reporters
waiting for?*’ “That is what I w’ill speak at Detroit Town Hall in
would like to know,” exclaims the the Fisher Theatre, Wednesday
individual. Then he begins to morning, Oct. 31st at 11 o’clock.
place his order once more, ‘ i
In his lecture, “Ringside of His
would like some Spanish rice, tory.” the ace correspondent will
please.” “I am sorry,” exclaims the analyze today’s headlines, and dis
cook, “but it is all gone.” Tirs cuss the latest developments in
continues for enough time so that the international situation.
when one reaches the cashier he
For seventeen years, Knicker
has only a glass of water and a bocker
covered the news both
cold potato.
home
and
abroad. He was in Eu
After eating this nourishing
Asia, Africa, Australia and
lunch, which contains all of the rope.
South America, and on assign
necessary food buildere as do^ ment
the fiercest fighting
scribed on the posters covering on allduring
fronts.
Since his return
the walls and ceiling of the lunch from Europe after
winning the
room, one takes his ’’dish” to the Pulitzer Prize for distinguished
dishwasher and then proceeds to reporting, the noted newsgetter
the ice cream window, but here has kept closely in touch with
has formed a huge line of students current post-war problems.
that go home for lunch but must
H. R. Knickerbocker began his
have a little ice cream when they
roving career as the son of a
come back to school.
Deciding it is hopeless one Methodist preacher. He came tc
leaves and goes to his classroom New York at twenty, and from
with the determination that to there to Munich where he offi
morrow he will put in his stomach cially began his life’s work as a
what every living thing must have foreign correspondent. From then
on the red-headed scribe has been
for existence, “FOOD.”
courting danger and th rilb in ev
ery war-stricken country in Eu
HI-Y NOTES
rope.
“What about Universal Military
Single tickets for the Knicker
Training” was the topic for dis bocker lecture are available at
cussion at the first program meet Grinnell’s Ra. 1124. Town Hall
ing of the Hi-Y held on Thursday, membershins information may be
October 18. Dick Olin led Iho had by calling Cherry 5617.
discussion which showed the con
sensus of opinion to be against the
compulsory training.

Mr. Poultry Man!

H O W

THE

ELECTRIC

D I S H W A S H E R

W O R K S

SENIOR SKETCHES
Take Your Choice
Band and basketball are the ac
tivities which Harry Curtner, son
We now hove both
of H a ^ and Nancy Curtner, ha^:
participated in. Harry, who is
Conkey's
& Kellogg's
completing a general course, re
Feeds
sides at 39035 Plymouth road.
“Dates” are his hobby while
teachers who do not like him arc Both A re Mighty Good!
his pet peeve. He has traveled in
Full Line of
New York and some of the South
ern states. He plans to join the
POULTRY
REMEDIES
Navy.
and Full Line of
Virginia Lucille Cayton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cay
DOG FOODS
ton is completing a general course.
Lucille, who formerly attended
Carrellton high school, likes to
collect China dogs. Anklets with
hi^h heels and girls who smoko
are her pet peeves. Lucille, wh >
28850 Plymouth Rd.
is working on the Prom commit
Phone
Livonia 3161
tee. lives at 1287 South Main.
The following students attend-

TOWER’S
FEED STORE

'*Six'r<i>m s, b a th a n d k itc h e n a re n o t th e
b ig g e s t h o m e in th e w o r ld , b u t o u rs is
r e a lly o n e o f th e m o s t liv a b le h o m es 1
h a v e e v e r seen . T a k e , fo r in sta n c e , o u r
After scraping, place
plates in wire rack
that bolds them to
catch scouring spray.

a ll* e le c tric k i tc h e n ^ i t re a lly is a S h a n g ri
la . N o l o n g e r d o es M a ry d re a d p r e p a r
in g m e a ls a n d c le a n in g u p a fte rw a rd s

Place special soap
pow der in co rn er,
close door, ram con
trol to "WASH.*'

We Invite o Portion
of Your

S A V IN G S

T h e e le c tric r e frig e ra to r p e rm its p u fe h a s
in g i n la rg e r, m o re e c o n o m ic a l q u an itities
T h e e le c tric ra n g e , w ith tim e r a n d tern
p e r a tu r e c o n tro l, a llo w s M a ry to p re p a re
th e m e a ls w ith a m in im u m o f e fib ft . . .
in fa c t, m e a ls c a n b e s ta rte d w h ile sh e is

Wash five minutes.
After draining, two
one-m inute rinses
with clear hot water.

d o w n to w n s h o p p in g . T h e g a rb a g e d is
p o s a l u n i t a n d d is h w a s h e r m a k e th e c le a n 
u p jo b f a r e a sie r, a n d th e c o n v en ien c es a ll
a d d u p to m o re tim e to e n jo y o u r h o m e .
Y es, d i a t k itc h e n is a S hangri-la.*’

Electric kitchen equipment is not generaiiy
available for sale notv. Some is being
m anufacture and distributed. It uHUbe to
your advantage to have your name on your
electrical dealer *s list, so that you will be
able to get it at the earliest possible tim«

Washed thoroughly,
dishes dry in own
heaf^ are left spar
kling and sanitary.

planning home improvements or pur
chasing new bofflca are s t u ^ ^ g the maaitbld
advantages of electricity. The lab o r^ v in g ,
comfort-making conveniences which electricity
provides out-mode all previous concepts of
homemaking. For a bettW, safer and h ^ p te c
home, ram on the electric life.

F

amilies

The DETROIT EDISON Co
^

/

a

dUSlCflPC'

fo r in fo rm a tio n . H e w ill b e g la d to h « lp y o u
d e cid e u p o n th e m o d e ls th a t w ill fit y o u r n e ed s.

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO YOUR COMMUNITY WAR CHEST

Present dividend rate

2

%

Each investor insured to $5*000.00

Plymouth Federal Savings
and Loan Association
865 Pennimon Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, October 26, 1945
4k'

Postwar Agriculture

THE

m&HT

TRACTOR

F O R T H E ^ A R T IC U L A R J O B
proverbial Jack-of-all-trades was
master of none. The modern world of
science and cechnology passed him by.
The same principle applies to farm
tractors. The tractor that docs a wide variety
of jobs unsatisfactorily can’t possibly pro
duce the greatest results at the least cost
in any job.
But that’s what the farmer —particularly
the small operator—has got to do to meet
postwar competition: he’s got to produce
the most food possible with the least effort
and, consequently, at the lowest cost.
The farmer with 10 acres in truck crops
needs one kind of tractor. The farmer
with 100 acres in wheat alone needs an
other kind—or, as is usually the case, two
or more different tractors. The trac
tor which does a good job on the
Great Plains may be useless in the
he

T

rice territory. And so it goes.
Conditions of climate, the lay of the land,
and the character of soils in the different
paits of this vast counu*)', together with
wide variations in the nature of crops and
the size of operations, combine to pro
duce wide differences in the requirements
for tractors. Harvester’s policy is to meet
all these requirements.
That is why Harvester’s postwar line in
cludes a great variety of Farmalls and other
specialized tractors and attachments rather
than a single tractor with a single system
of tools. Every tractor in the line was de
veloped after scientific research and testing
under actual operating conditions showed
the specifications needed for efficiency
and economy.
Every Harvester-built tractor is the
right machine for its particular job.

LISTEN TO "HARVEST OF STARS" EVERY SUNDAY! NBC NETWORK
SEE YOUR NEWSPAPER ¥Gk STATION AND UMB

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Ride the City B u se s
H ere Are the Schedules... Clip this out and keep
it for your convenience.. .
Section 1
Trip
West ) Kellogg Park
Bound i Harvey & Farmer
East ) Sheldon & Farmer
Bound \ Church Street
Arrive Plymouth
Section 2
Trip
) Pennimen & Main
East f Mill St.
Bound 1 Haggerty Hwy) Gilbert St.
Haggetly Hwy.
West i
Mill St.
Bound
Plymouth
Section 3
Trip
V Kellogg Park
Starkweather
North ( Schoolcraft
Boundi Bradner
Five Mile
Five
& Haggerty
I
) Five & Haggerty
South ( Bradner
Bound) Northville Rd.
) Plymouth
Section 4
South
Bound
North
Bound

Trip
Kellogg Park
Ann Arbor Rd.
Joy Road
Cemton Center
Canton Center
U.S. 12- A. A. Road
Main St.
Kellogg Park

8 :0 0

1 0 :0 0

8:05
8:15

10:05 12:05
10:15 12:15

8 :2 0

1 0 :2 0

8:30

10:30 12:30

2:30

5
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:20
4:30

2
1
3
8:30 10:30 12:30
8:35 10:35 12:35
8:40 10:40 12:40
8:45 10:45 12:45
8:50 10:50 12:50
8:55 10:55 12:55
1 :0 0
9:00 1 1 : 0 0

4
2:30
2:35
2:40
2:45
2:50
2:55
3:00

5
4:30
4:35
4:40
4:45
4:50
4:55
5:00

4
3:00
3:03
3:08
3:10
3:12
3:15
3:15
3:20
3:25
3:30

5
5:00
5:03
5:08
5:10
5:12
5:15
5:15
5:20
5:25
5:30

4
3:30
3:35
3:40
3:45
3:45
3:50
3:55
4:00

5
5:30
5:35
5:40
5:45
5:45
5:50
5:55

1

1

9:00
9:03
9:08
9:10
• 9:12
9:15
9:15
9:20
9:25
9:30
1

9:30
9:35
9:40
9:45
9:45
9:50
9:55
1 0 :0 0

2

2

3
1 2 .0 0

1 2 :2 0

3

1 1 :0 0

1 :0 0

11:03
11:08

1:03
1:08

1 1 :1 0

1 :1 0

1 1 :1 2

1 :1 2

11:15
11:15

1:15
1:15

1 1 :2 0

1 :2 0

11:25
11:30

1:25
1:30

11:30
11:35
11:40
11:45
11:45
11:50
11:55

3
1:30
1:35
1:40
1:45
1:45
1:50
1:55

1 2 :0 0

2 :0 0

2

4
2 :0 0

2:05
2:15
2 :2 0

6 :0 0

PLYMOUTH COACH'CO
Local Buses Operate Week Days Only
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Stephen C. Hathaway, son of Rev.
and Mrs. S. Conger Hathaway, of
ir
Brooklyn, Michigan, were united
in marriage at the Methodist
at tour o’clock. Rev. S.
Slm ley Osnttin Becomes church
Conger Hathaway, father of the
groom, officiated at the double
Bride of Roderick
ring ceremony.
Heiden of ES^g^tmoor
The bride, given in marriage
Announcc/neiit bfis been made bv her father, was lovely in a
of the marriage of Shirley Osmun, white floor length dress with sa
daughter of M r.;and Mrs. S. n tin bodice, net insert, and net
Osmun of Newbcurg road to Ro skirt. She wore a linger tip veil.
derick Heiden, ^ 1 ^ 0 was recently Her bouquet was of white roses.
Jean Peterson, of Sioux City,
given an h o ^ rab le discharge
from the navy, tn c marriage tak maid of honor, wore orchid net
ing place at Covington, Kentucky. over pale pink satin with match
The bride, a former Plymouth ing net gloves. She carried an
high school girl. has been in Nor orchid colonial bouquet.
The
folk, Virginia, -with her husband brides maid, Betty Godsey, of
since their m a r rii^ . Upon his ais- Sioux City, wore lime green net
charge they have returned to this over pale yellow taffeta with
locality and
living at matching gloves of net. She car
the corner of N g a i^ a n d Six Mile ried a colonial bouquet of yellow.
The groom wore his army uni
road where the graom is starting
farm o p e r a w a s a resi form. lin g d o n Poison, best man,
dent of Brightmobr before he en brother of the bride, and Marvin
listed in the n a v y ^ re e years ago. Poison, the groom’s man. cousin of
the bride, wore brown business
Maxine Poison Becomes suits.
Mrs. Annabel Camerigg of CorBride of Sergeant
rectionville, attired in a white
dress, preside<l at the piano and
Stephen Hathaway
played nuptial music preceding
The following repcrt of toe »rd during the ceremony. Vera
marriage of Maxine Poison to S. Grauer sang “Always” and “Oh
Sgt. Stephen C. Hathaway, taken Pcitect Love.” She wore a twofrom a recent issue of the ?darcus picce dress of gold.
News at Marcus, Iowa, will be of
Muriel Reimers and Joyce Woo
interest to tlie many Plymouth dall, friends of the bride, acted as
friends of the young counlc.
usl'.eretles.
At a veiy impressive ceremeny
The groo!ii’s mother wore aqua
Sunday aflernutai,
October 7. with black accessories and the
Maxine Poison, dausht'.. ot ?.{ .! hr.tk*.: moiher wore black with
and Mrs. Alfred Poison ai. \ S 3gt i fuchsia acco:isories. Both wore

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan
shoulder corsages of gardenias.
A reception was neld in the
church parlors immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. A three tier
ed cake was fro sM with deco
rations of the bride’s chosen col
ors topped with a miniature
bride and groom. Kitchen hostess
es were Mrs. Ralph McConnell,
Mrs. Lovell Simons and Mrs.
George Scott.
Out of town guests were Rev.
and Mrs. S. Conger Hathaway of
Brooklyn, '^ich.; Mr. and Mrs.
August Peterson and family of
Correctionville; Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Earhart of Pipestone, Minneso
ta; Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson, Miss
OtiUa Ott, Arthur Anderson, Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Shirley
Klingbeil, Miss Esther Vaupel,
Miss Celesta Allen and Miss Phylis Thompson, all of Sioux City;
Mr. and Mrs. Amundson and
daughters of Remsen; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Olson and daughter LaVeme of Paulina; and Miss Mary

Haight of Aurelia.
Mrs. Hathaway chose an aqua
wool dress with brown accessor
ies for her wedding trip. The cou
ple took a plane for Omaha,
Nebraska, and from there will
travel by train to Deming, New
Mexico, where the groom is em
ployed as assistant to the Judge
Advocate at the army air base lo
cated in that city. After October
2 0 , when his furlough ends, they
will be at home in Apt. 581, Flo
rida Vista Project, Deming, New
Mexico.

Buys Grocery
Store in Quincy
Fred Vanlandingham, former
operator of a self-serve grocery in
Plymouth, has purchased Tim’s
Food Store at (Quincy, Mich. He
assumed operation of that busi
ness this week.
Tim’s Food Store, is the leading
grocery in Quincy and the ex
clusive retailer of all Monarch

Fully grown Michigan bald
eagles may have a wing span of
six to eight feet, measure two and
one-half to three feet from beak
to tail, and may weigh from seven
to 1 1 pounds. Females are larger
than males and some of the larg
est birds are young birds scarcely
a year old.

Page 5
foods. Mr. Vanlandingham pur
chased the business from L. C.
Wilcox, a business leader, civic
official and school board member
in Quincy for many years.
When possible the Vanlandingham family will move to Quin
ce from their Plymouth residence
at 543 Adams street. Their 14year-old son will transfer to Quin
cy high school.
Quincy is a community of 1,750
in Branch county in a fertile farm
land belt in the extreme part of
Southern Michigan. It is just 12

jlaciers and Mastodons

INDIANSITES

NUKnRyiNPMN
HJQOn
^AnjlAC

RisMlile Realty Ship

CAklAnc?,

32103 Plymouth Road
Rosadal# Gardens

-£HAw&£

1

American Indian tribes may
be grouped, as their speech
differed by locality.

Thelma—formerly of Rudolph’s
Telephone Livonia 2037

Separation Center at Indiantown
Gap Military Reservation In
Pennsylvania after more than
three years of service.
He served ovei^eas with the
348th Engineers Battalion and has
been awarded the Good Conduct
Medal, the ETO with five battle
stars, the Purple Heart, a Presi
dential Citation. Go<^ merit,
Sgt. John E. JohnBon
Bronze Arrow Head and Expert
Now Out of the Army
Rifleman’s medal.
------------- ★ -------------S g t John E. Johnson Jr., of
Russell S t, has been honorably Plymouth Mali Want Ada Bring
discharged from the Army at the Ranilts.

H i s t o r i c M ic h ig a n a n d T h e O ld N o r th w e s t

6-T.CtAi

Ptfmanents
Hair Styling
Tinting

miles from the Indiana line and
^ miles from Ohio.
There is a large cement plant,
flour mill az^ many small warinspirea plants there. It is on the
New York Central railroad and
highway US-112 between JonesviUe and Bronson.

Before white men arrived
Indians usually lived where
food was most at hand.

Wfstern

SITES IN lASTflM
COUNTlCf.

Counties

SMoeriNC
nisnu
yuAiMfS
*nia
VTNnx
evsu
ARiU^P

K ic s a

f

Where soil was not fertile
they were fewer; they moved
es seasons changed.

Their food included meats,
corn, beans, wild rice,
t pumpkins and berries.

IN - S U i S d E R Y

when the doctor
peetorms an operation the first thing and the lost thing he
does is wosh his hands carefully with o good soop and
hot water.
IN YOUR I^OfAE . . . it's one of the most effective
germicides anyone con use in the home and certainly the
most economicol and convenient.
When it comes to things that provide greater comfort
and relaxation, hot woter stonds high on the list. Plan now
to install an Automatic Gas W ater Heoter just as soon os
you con. Piece it first on your list of things you wont to buy.
You will be glad you did. K will save you time and money
os wen '4u provide greater health and hoppiness for the
entire fdmify.

•>

■■
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AUTOMATIC G A S WATER HEATERS
W i l l BE AVAIIABLE S O O N I
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BO ND S IN THE VICTORY LOAN *

W illo u g h b y B ros.
Walkover Shoe Store

^

Piymoflth United Savings Bank
I
JBtk

First National Bank in Hym(Hith

Members of the FJ>XC.

2^
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Mrs. Mildred Rew is now residin»? with her parents in Soddy.
Tennessee.
« * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell
spent a few days last week visit
ing ih the Thumb district.
^

h
t4

NOW AVAILABLE

I

OUVER 4-WHEEL
MANURE SPREADER
On Rubber

Slightly used Oliver 60 Tractor
Slightly used Oliver Potato Digger

Authorized Oliver auid Cletrac
Sales and Service
Phone 1273-W

906 S. Main St.

A

Enamel Cast Iron, Flat
Iron Sinks Are Here
Size 20x24
At
Only

$ 9 .9 5
Size 20x30

At
Only

4.

«

Col. and Mrs. Cass Hough spent
the week end in the mountains of
North Carolina,
* » «
Robert D. Reinas, AS, USN, and
Vaughan Taylor had dinner at
Dearborn Inn last week Saturday.
« « *
Mrs. C. G. Draper entertained
1 2 guests at a birthday luncheon
Friday, given for her sister -Mrs.
A. J. Allen, of Detroit.
*> * 4
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell left
today, Friday, for a three weeks
trip through Mexico. They will go
by plane from Chicago.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lent of
IEvergreen street spent Sunday in
Tecumseh visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Lent and son Louis.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick spent
. Sunday in Cleveland, Ohio, visitlin'» her'sister, Mrs. W. C. Heiser
and family.

$ 1 0 .9 5
Enamel Cost Iron Wash Bosins

. . . . . . . . . $10.50

John M. Campbell
Licensed M aster Plumber

Member Detroit & National Association
of Moster Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Road

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1505
Nights, Sunday, H olidays — Livonia 2073

•

*

«

!

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Freeland
celebrated their 23rd wedding an
niversary Sunday, October 21 by
having dinner at Frankenmuth.
• * »
Mrs. A. E. Larson and son Elvin spent last week in Indiana
visiting Mrs. Larson's sister, Mrs.
Elsie Erenspiger.
« * «
The Cub Scouts of Den 7, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bloxsom and Mr.
and Mrs. Sven Ecklund enjoyed a
oicnic cook-out at Cass Benton
Park last Saturday.
* • *
Mrs. Wlnnifred Reinas, Miss
Joan Gillis accompanied by Ro
bert D. Reinas, and Vaughan Tay
lor were dinner guests at Huck’s
Redford Inn last Thursday night.
* * •
Mrs. McLaren of Roosevelt
street had as her week end guest
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Kemmering
and her sister, Mrs. Oetjens of
Monroe.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Diekman
(Jane Burley) announce the ar
rival of an 8 pound one ounce
daughter, Barbara Kay, Wednes
day, October 17th.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Jackson of North Mill street and
daughter Yetive spent last Satu-'day in Elida, Ohio, visiting S/Sgt.
W. G. Hollar.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Larson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Blackmore, Mr. and Mrs. Bryn
Past of Wayne, and Mr. and Mr.s.
Clarence Miller of Detroit, Sundav evening.
* * *
*Mr. and Mrs. Donald Munro of
Arthur street are having as their
guests Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Turkett of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Pukl and Mr. and
Mrs. D. Roweley of Detroit. A
light lunch will be served.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. James Nairn ar
rived in Plymouth October 4, from
California. They were living with
Mrs. Nairn’s sister-in-law. Mrs.
Jack Hovey and little daughter.
They plan to stay in Plymouth
indefinitely.
• • •
Shirley
Ely ofPlymouth.
NorthviUe road, left last Monday
for a motor trip to San Francisco
and Los Angeles, California. Shir
ley accompanied her grandmoth
er Mrs. Elmer Dohany^ of Clarenceville and they plan to visit
the latter's daughters in the two
cities.
• * *
Sgt. and Mrs. A. W. Elzerman
have arrived in Plymouth from
Fort Ord. California and will re
main here visiting with friends
and relatives until November 2
when they expect to return to the
Pacific coast where Sgt. Elzerman
is at present stationed. Mrs. Elzerman'Avill be remembered as the
former Yvonne Hearn.

THE FINEST TASTING BEER IN AMERICA

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root Sr.
Mrs. Chester Perry and Mrs. W.
B. McMillen of Ann Arbor spent were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
last Friday visiting their many and Mrs. Don Voorhies in Detroit
and later attended the golden
Plymouth friends.
w «■ «
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs.
Elwyn Poller at their home
Robert D. Reinas, A/S. USN
Drive, Detroit,
came home last week V/eanesday on Woodingham
* • *
for a nine day lurlou;4 h atlcF comMrs. Edward Sinta who was
pleting his boot camp.
* * *
ba-dW hurl in an automobile acci
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lcichtwcis dent 3 : few weeks ago, has suffi
spent Tuesday evening at the ciently recovered from her injur
home of his brother, K&ii in Kigh- ies 1 0 return home from the hospi
tal.
iand Park.
* * *
• ♦ >5
George Nelson Bentley of MidS'Sgt. Harold W. Rossow and
Miss Cecelia Dicvvs were guests dlccelt road, was a candidate fur
at dinner Monday evening of Mr. the degree of Bachelor of Arts ak
and Mrs. Kcnr> Esch of Kectfoid. the University of Michigan's mid
» * »
year graduation held in Rackham
Lecture Hall in Ann Arbor on
Mrs. Roy Bodilly of Detroit is Saturday,
October 20. Theie w’ere
spending a few days v/iih Mis. 325 candidates.
Wallace Osgood of Penniman
* 9 *
avenue.
* • *
Word has been received at his
that Tech, fifth grade, Wal
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox an home,
ter
F.
Smith is at present at
nounce the arrival of a ten and Camp Kilmer
expects to be
one-half pound daughter on Octo home within aand
week
or so after
ber 2 2 .
serving 23 months overseas with
9 « •
third army engineers. He is
Mrs. Louis J. Norman and son, the
the
brother
of Mrs. Edw^ard Pe
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer ana terson of North
Main street.
Mrs, Jesse Trilien attended tiie
* « »
Golden wedding anniversary of
Word has been received that
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Pooler in De
Gordon F. Robinson, son of Mr.
troit, Sunday.
* • «
and Mrs. Charles Robinson of 810
The four-year-old daughter of Forest street, has been promoted
Mr. and Mrs. David St. Clair was to staff sergeant. He is at present
struck by a car on Ford road Sat located in the Rhineland and is
urday evening. She Is sulfering serving with the army as a light
from a broken leg and fractured mortar crew'man.
* « *
skull.
* * *
In a lettcp-to friends Lex SkogMr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss and lund of Fairfield road writes that
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Harms spent he expects to sail from Luzon in
Sunday in Toledo, Ohio, visiting the Philippines between now and
Miss Grace Hcnder.son. Miss Hen November 15 for the United
derson 2s a iovmvr Plymouth Slates, He writes that it is now
a matter of waiting until
resident.
9 « *
there are sufficient ships to "bring
country.
Mrs. Floss Nerreter of East Ann his outfit back9 to* this
«
Arbor trail has been advised that
Robert F. Bovee, a cadet in the
her son. Pfc. Flora A. Curtis, now
stationed at Camp Brcckeiiridge, Navy College Training program at
Kentucky, has been promoted to Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
the rank of technician fifth grade. Troy, N. Y., is now Fourth Petty
* * *
Officer, First Platoon, Company I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz in the NROTC Unit. He is the son
and son Robert and Mrs. Dtmglas of Donald F. Bovee, 39000 E. Ann
Lorenz of NorthviUe w'cre Sun Arbor Trail. 9 * «
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Robert Lorenz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amil Rcgner at Chelsea. Ro
bert has been discharged from the Mrs. R. J. Lorenz of Sheridan
drive, who has been given an hon
army.
* * *
orable discharge from the army
S/Sgt. A. H. (Jack) Weir, son after long, hard service in France
of Mrs. Effie A. Weir is home and Germany, plans soon to enter
from 26 months spent in the Solo an art school in Chicago. Douglas
mon and Admiralty Islands, Dutch Lorenz, his brother, is at present
Virginia.
East Indies and Philippines. After stationed at Norfolk,
9 9 9
a 1 0 day furlough he returns to
Lieut, and Mrs. Richard Innis
Fort Sheridan, Illinois for his dis
w'ho have been visiting at the
charge.
* « *
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr.>.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, Alfred Innis on East Ann Arbor
spent last week visiting his pni*- trail, have gone to Chuluota, Flo
ents in Grand Rapids. Mr. Smith rida where they expect to make
recently received an honorable their future home, Mrs. Innis, a
discharge from the U. S. Ai’my member of the Waves stationed at
after serving over two years with Jacksonville, Florida, is expecting
General Patton's first army in the to get her discharge within the
next few days. Lieut. Innis has al
E.T.O.
* * *
ready been granted his discharge
Editor Robert Rowe of The M i- from the army.
ford Times was a visitor in Plym
The first lease for oil and gas on
outh Saturday at the homo of his
sister. Mrs. Earl Mastick. The, state-owned land in Michigan was
Rowe family has owned and pu'o-i issued in 1929. By 1945 nearly
lished The Times for considerably I 3,000 permits had been issued
more than three-quarters of a | bringing a total of nearly $5,600.century.
' COO into the state’s general fund.

Detroit

Y on L o v e • • •

F o r th e

A tender kiss . • • a whis«
pered word •. Keepsake
Diamond Ring. She'll be
proud and happy, to wear
this lovely symbol of your
devotion. Choose with con*
hdence from our fine coU
lection of Keepsakes, in a
wide range
styles and
prices.

ASTOlUSct* 20000
IU«f 150.00

HOLUSTtO $M« 500.00
iesezeeiewl Ki*f 759.00
Ah# $450

ARCAOIAS«»* ISO.OO
E*f9S9W9*t Kint 250.00
aim HSO aM MO
lAWItCNCf $t«* 450.00
Oiif#t«*wr ties 350.00
AIm $500 ••

'

M•*«*t
at
ttavmttm

Herrick Jewelry Store
•V

Detroit
6537 WUemere

TY. 66545

M. and S. REFRIGERATOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Commercial and Industrial Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
Deep Freeze Boxes
Walk-in Coolers
Complete Bar Refrigeration. Temprites
Represented by

A. M. MONTGOMERY
47777 Ford Read

Plymouth 870-Wl-l

D R B V E R
s /? o '/'e y o i / /'
(it’s ju$f been Through a war)

B u ild in g a B e t te r W o r ld Is a W o m a n 's J o b !
Who is this woman? Is she Polish, Russian, Cioch? Hebrew, French, Greek, Italian? She's
all of these and many more. The Americon woman on a farm who has fed America
for geoerations, helped build if strong, healthy, powerful. Her job's the some in war or
peoce. . . . Perhaps you had a victory garden . . canned a bushel of peaches, put
up a dozen jars of jam. You wouldn't trade places, would you? Out of our ease ond
abundance we're asked to shorn wbat we hove with our wounded veterons
our
allies . . . and our neighbors. Whot have you planned to give?

-,VJ

ifiidk

Make your out-of-tow n trips

GREYHOUND
W herever you’re going, Greyhound will get you there faster
end more comfortably now. with wartime restrictions lifted
You can relax while you ride, with no driving worries ■
— and
at the same time add many miles of necessary in-town travel
to your car. Ask your agent about Greyhound’s new, improved
schedules to the next town or across the c o n tin e ^

Community
War

STEWART'S FLOWER SHOP
284 S. Main Street

G i v e g e n e r o u s l y t o yoi;

Chest

Welcomo Red Feather Workon
Into Your H omo—cMid Hoort
aIMFi
MM, Q■■isilho*of VMM*af * 0 1045
I VMir4ee*eti. TM fooOot,
War Ckm Camm'm. <f»a«U
Hmm apao yo«n, aaS mtko igpr
O C T O B E R 8-31

GOAi . . SS.490.336

Phone 399-J

G R E Y H O V IV D

★ T r y A M a il W a n t A d ^
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STBUCTURAL STEEL
Beams, Trusses, Purlins, Channels, Angles,
Tees, Girders, Columns and Floor Joists
Prepared to Your Order
Bids Made for Large Orders
Portable Arc ^ d Acetylene Welders
to T>o Your Work.
Call Plymouth 1470 or see

C. H. DONALDSON
Corner of Ford and Beck Roads

We Bring the
Shore to Your Door!
Ocean Fresh LOBSTERS and Other Sea
Foods to please the most particular
FROG LEGS — FISH — STEAK
CHINESE FOODS PREPARED IN THE
. REAL CHINESE WAY
Open Nights to 3:30 a.m.

Mid - Joy Grid
Middlebelt and Joy Roads
RAY THORPE, Owner
Phone 9296 Livonia
—Closed W ednesdays—

Scout Actirilies
of This District
(By Harold H. Schryer)
Troop P4 turned out to be the
winner of i:.e Plymouth Campout and rally held in the Riverside
Park on Octooer 13-14. This Troop
came up with some very nice
Scouting to take the head of the
list, for which all of the partici
pating members will be the guests
of the Plymouth Rotarians at an
Olympia hockey game in the
near
future.
Congratulations,
Scouts! Keep it up!
The final results gave the fol
lowing Patrols of the various
troops the ensuing standings as
ii.sted: Stag: P. 4: Pine Tree, P. 4;
Flaming Airow, P. 3; Eagle, P. 2;
Bob White, p. 3; Pine Tree, P. 2;
Beaver. P. I; Wolf, P. 2. All four
of the local Troops were on the
job and we feel that everyone
gave their best toward co-operat
ing in a Scout-like demonstration
of practical neld-work.
I The second of a series of class' cs for Scout leaders was held on
Friday last and a good crowd of
I interested men were on hand to
view the presentation of the
Scouting picture ‘T h e Patrol
Method’* which was brought to
Plymouth by the Detroit Council
Office under the direction of Mr.
i G. Ear! Silvers. This method of
visual education will prove to be a
very definite boon to all of us as
it drives the opportunity to see the
real values of approved Scouting
in direct application to our many
problems .
The pointed questions and di
rect answers which became a part
of the following discussion period
proved that interests were keen
and the pictorial presentation a
fine stimulus to provocative
thought.
The third meeting will be held
at the Grade School Gym Friday,
October 26. (today) at 8:00 p.m.
The topic of this class will be
Patrol and Troop Programing.
We hope to see more of our local
men on hand for this event as
they are not all represented.
Despite the fact that the war is
over as far as the actual fighting
i.s concerned, there are still some
things to finish here on the home
front before we can safely say
that that task is done.
The salvage of grease and paper

is still an important factor in our j
re-conversion pro^am . While th e '
Scouts have nothing to do with
the former item, the latter is still
one of our local projects and must
be activated if we are to fully ac
complish the ends to which we are
pledged.
Will you please co-operate and
have your contribution ready for
our next paper pick-up which is
scheduled for Saturday, October
27? We hone that the response
will hold its high level of war
time strength as the mills are in
desperate need of this paper.

Planning A New
House Nemt Spring?

There seems^ to be a general
mis-conception as to the adult
quotient in our Scouting pro
gram. Our Scouts will welcome
any and all visits which you
might make to their meetings and
events.
If you are parents of these
Scouts we know that you can see
the need for evincing your inter
est in their program as it would
add much to their own interests
and tend to give them more in
centive to accomplish greater ef
fectiveness in practical Scouting.
What say you? How about drop
ping in on us now and then?
After all, it is your local lads who
need your mental and moral sup
port and someday you’ll need
theirs.

Our coiiu>lete plan books and
plon services are available to
anyone.

II you axe planning to build
we would be pleased to present
/
you, witbodt charge, one of our
books w h i^ show many differ
ent home styles and plans.

Leon Bedwell Given
Honorable Discharge
First Sgl. Leon M. Bedwell, 105
North Union was honorably dis
charged at the Percy Jones hos
pital Center Separation Point in
I Battle Creek, October 17, accord
ing to Brig. Gen. Joseph E. Bas
tion, center commander. He en- 1
tered the army Aug. 2.9, 1941 and
served with the infantry in the
south Pacific.
Sgt. Bedwell, has been decorat
ed with the American Defense
ribbon; Combat Infantry badge:
Bronze Star medal* Philippine Li
beration ribbon with one Bronze
campaign star; Good Conduct rib
bon; Asiatic-Pacific theatre rib
bon with three Bronze campaign
stars and one Arrowhead.
The Michigan wild fur industry
harvests almost $2,000,009 worth
of raw pelts annually and requir
es the services of more than 35.000 trappers, more than 500 fur
traders, and about 5,000 persons
working in 269 fur garment man
ufacturing companies.

We are prepared to supply all of your buildmg m atm al needs.
I

Consult -with us on your future p lan s. . . WeVe here to serve
your

every need
Pheme 102

Plymouth Lumber and Coal Co.

•

•

/V
.

T€ CCECED

"7a

• •

To B obby Sox
^.

Big things iiave happen^ in women’s fashions since
1904 «• • and since 1916. Yes, and the big changes have
taken place in the tdephone system since bustles
•'the rage”
xi
• fa T904, Mlcfclgas M l bad e sly 45,000<4sla-

phoMXs, ToM eo»f of bnUdhgt, ogolpmoof,
w ires. MapboBSS, e tc ., wos oaly TO m iflles
hvosfmoof dollars.

Under Lights Every Night
• By T9T8 Moro were 240,000 felepboResf
tbe cost bed risea fo 38 m lllloe dollars.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

^

• Baghafag fo 1945 there were f,T22.000
MIebigoa Boll telepboaes, oad fbe cost sfeed
o f 242 mllliao lovosfmoof dollars.

P O S T T IM E - - 8 :3 0 P

t
A

Y o u see, to add more telephones, and con
tinually improve service, we must invest more
money fo r central offices and switchboards,
more for wire and cable — more for every
thing it takes to provide service.

¥

NORTHVELE MICHIGAN

PaHkMjutuel Betting

Daily Double

B U S E S D IR EC T F R O M 7 M ILE A N D G R A N D R I V E R

Right now, 125,000 fam ilies want service
that we can’t supply. W e already have started
work on a 3-year ^120,000,000 program to
enable us to fiU waiting (nders • • • to care fo r
future growth • • • to resume extension of
rural service • • • to put into use new technical
improvements . . . and to give you the service
you want in the futtoe.
Rates charged fo r telephone service do not
supply sufficient money fo r expanskm. Such
investment dollars must come from the sav
ings of th rifty Am ericans irinini^ to buy B e ll'
System securities. A nd — in aetfxr to attract

their money — earnings must be niffidcnc to
assure reasonable dividends, now and in the
future. I f not, those folks wUl place ib e ir
money elsewhere.

The future gmoGty o f yostr lefeptdne ser>
rice depends on tefephtme rates smSkiemt to
produce earmagsaUraeiisfe iom aators. Too
long a conimtisikm o f madagma$e eormimgs
would weeben our M & tg to m ad expected
post’-wer telephone needs.
good serM ichigan BeU
vice. Th e telephone hUL is a nnall an kesn
in their regular eacpaodBlmm
want really good
cost a trifle « kh
pay fo r in fe tiar seorioa.
iM pot fttooBtm i

I C H

8

G A H

G I L i

T I L I

G N O N I

C O M F A H T

1

.
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FO R SH O ES
that
LOOK WELL — HT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

TREADWELL^S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of Willoughby's

Now Opea All Day Ob
Wednesday
You will appreciate our better service too!
Regular store hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Open Friday evenings till 8 p. m.

Purity iViarket
N ext to PenniihanA llen Theatre

Phone 293

Our M odern, Dignified Service
and Eguipment stands Reody to
S erve You in the Time o i N eed

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

ALL O F

nv

P U P IL S

ARE

Babson Says - Babson Park, Mass., Oct. 26.—
When war plants were going fullblast, I suggested to readers of
this column that they buy the
stocks of merchandising compan
ies because people then had MON
EY to spend. Now, when these
war plants are shutting down, 1
suggest the serious consideration
of the stocxs of leisure companies
because people now have TIME
to spend.
Leisure Stocks
There are several examples of
leisure stocks—namely, stocks of
companies which have their peak
business when people have the
most spurc t.mc;—that is working
forty hours per week instead of
fifty-four hours. Ordinarily, mo
vie stocks would be a good exam
ple; but they have already gone
up so much in price that they may
not now be attractive. A true
leisure stock is one which was
obliged to curtail and cut its
dividend during wartime.
Perhaps the simplest examples
of companies profiting most when
wage workers have reasonable
leisure are those making bowling
alleys, billiard tables and the like.
This should bo especially true if
the company has funds so ss to be
able to sell on installments as soon
as the restrictions are off install
ment selling. Please, however, do
not ask me to name any such
company. Go to your broker and
ask him to tell you what concerns
are the leaders in the field. Inci
dentally, such stocks are the best
hedge against the unwarranted
activities of labor leaders.
Opportunities for Veterans
I hesitate to advise any return
ing veteran to enter business for
himself at this time. By all means
make every effort to buy out some
small existing business rather
than to start a new business.
However, if a reader is really de
termined to enter business for
himself he had far better stick to
the “service” line of companies.
They are more adapted to being
run by their owners and — as a
rule—are not dominated by labor
leaders.
A company which installs bowl
ing allies and similar apparatus
is usually prepared to enter the
installment business. Certainly,
installment stocks, which have
been held back throughout the
war, should be better purchases
than the stocks^ of most concerns.
Hence, a veteran may open a new
bowling alley with the payment
of a very little money down be
cause these “sports” concerns are
prepared to “install on installment
payments.” Another thought:
Such sports as bowling, pool, etc.,
which up to now have been pat
ronized 90 percent by men, will
soon also become a women’s sport
as well.
Recreation Beewning an Industry
A generation or so ago, sports
were carried on in an informal
way,—largely by colleges, Y.M.
C.A.’s and clubs of various kinds.
This was because people worked
long hours and only the young,
the old and the unemployed in
dulged in baseball, bowling, pool,
etc. But today the situation is ra
pidly changing. I even forecast
that football teams will be incor
porated and stock sold to the pub
lic.
The commercialization of sports
has both advantages and disad
vantages. If it is controlled by
men of good character and kept
clean, it will work out for the
Pood of all. Certainly, men and
women, after finishing their day’s
work, would be better off by
bowling than by drinking— and
the two cannot successfully be
combined. Another thing which
should be remembered by all
readers of this column: Although
it is the personal affair of an in-

R o ss a n d R e h n e r

M IL K -W IS E

dividual and his employer what
he or she does during his working
hours, it is of paramount import
ance to the entire community what
he or she does during the leisure
hours.
Remember Filling Stations
Yes, it is a sure bet that w'age
workers will have more leisure
time during the next few years
than they have iisd any year since
1939. May it not be wise to capi
talize this coming change? Read
ers remember how T urged the
buying of closed filling stations
two years ago. Well, they are now
filing for double and treble their
wartime prices. Look forward —
not backward!

Starling Eaton . . . . ................ ................................ Busineat Managar
Building permits for garages in
the amount of $3,080 have been
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
The monthly meeting of the
issued six Plymouth residents by Missionary
Society
of
the
Meth
the City the last month.
Entered as Second Class M atter in th e U. S. Postoffice at
odist church, will be held at the
Plym outh, Michigan
City Manager Clarence Elliott home of Mrs. William Tait on
said several other permits had Harvey street, this (Friday) after
been issued local residents for ad noon.
ditions to their homes or for re
A meeting of citizens interested
pairs.
in the organization of a co-opera
. In most cases the permits for tive store in Plymouth, was held
the garages would have been ob ‘ at the village hall, Wednesday
tained long ago but the delay ex evening. It was decided to orga
perienced in getting the necessary nize what is to be known as the
materials also delayed the re Plymouth Co-operative Co., with
quests for permits.
capital stock of $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
The average building cost of
The enrollment at the Ypsilanti
the garages will be $500 accord
ing to the records of the City’s Normal college is 1057, which is
much larger than for several years
building inspector.
past.
However,
the
most
elaborate
Plymouth duck hunters who go structure will be a frame garage
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
to Canada to hunt, should know which is estimated to cost $750. Bowers of Ann Arbor, a seven and
that federal regulations and not
of cinder block construc and one-half pound son, October
Michigan laws, control the amount Another
tion
with
an asphalt shingle roof 4th at St. Joseph’s Sanitarium.
of game that can be brought . will cost $500.
of brick veneer
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gallery of
across the United States-Canadi- is estimated atOne
$500
as is one of Caro, and their son, James Gallery
an boundary.
; frame construction.
of Ann Arbor, w’ere callers of the
Federal regulai.-ons provide that I Two other frame garages are manse, Sunday. They drove over
not more than the following num listed at $480 and $350 respective- from Northville to attend the Au
bers of mij^ratory birds may be lytomobile service at the I^esbyterimported into Michigan from
Residents to whom the permits ian church. Mr. Gallery is the edi
^aiiaGa by any one person in were Lssued include Mrs. Clifford tor of the Tuscola County Adver
any one calendar week:
Wood. Charles Vickstrom, M. G. tiser.
Twenty ducits, including not i Blunk and Mrs. William Hobson.
If it isn’t a REO — It isn’t a
more than one wood duck: eight
Speodwagon.
woodcock; eight blue and snow
George Hearn and daughter
geese except Ross’ geese (singly
Helen of Wayne, sailed on the
or in the aggregate), plus four of
Aquitania from New York, Tues
some other kind or kinds, includ
day, to visit Mr. Hearn's mother
ing brant; 25 coot; 25 sora; 15
in England, whom he has not seea
Parkview
“Classic”
League:
Oc
rails and gallinules except sora
for forty years. They will return
and coot (in the aggregate of all tober 18. 1945:
W. L. P. next month.
kinds);
2 0 doves
(10
each of
All of our sandwich
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blunk and
mourning or turtle, and white Piv. Lb. & C o a l......... 21 3 875
loai-es
arc iiou’ c»winged doves); 1 0 band-tailed pig Pilgrim Dr. St............. 14 10 583 daughter Serepha, and Mr. and
Mrs,
M.
G.
Blunk
and
son
Melvin,
riched
bread
to pro
I
Wilson
Dairy
.............
12
12
500
eons. There is no limit on Ameri
can and red-breasted mergansers. Wall Wire ................... 12 12 500 motored to Lansing last Sunday.
vide es.sential I'itaDavis & Lent ............. 8 12 400
Alton Richwine left Sunday for
m ins and Tuiiiorali?,
The bald eagle’s nest measures Hudson Motors ......... 9 15 375 Wilmington, Delaware, and Phila
even for party m en
PW.
Hdwe.....................
9
15
375
delphia, on a business trip for the
five or six feet wide and deep and
Hi-Twelve
...................
7
13
350
Robert
L.
Turner
Co.,
of
Detroit,
us. A sk fo r it EN
may weigh a ton or more. In
High scores: W. Choffin, 200; public accountants, with whom he
Michigan the nests are usually
RICHED B-ead.
situated in a sturdy crotch at the. R. Ford, 210; H. Villerot, 222, 233; has a splendid position
top of the largest tree available, G. Evans, 205; A. Merryfield, 204.
The Corbett Electric Co. has
frequently 60 to 80 feet from the
secured the electric wiring con
ground.
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★ tract for the new Redford school.
The opening dancing party of
WHEN SPIRITS ARE GAY ■ - - TREAT YOUR
the season at the Penniman-Allen
auditorium, last Friday evening
GUESTS TO EXCITING SANDWICHESl
was largely attended, and a splen
Plymouth's N ew M o d em
did success.
^
Do the unusual in filling your sandwiches for Hal
Senator Warren G. Harding
continues to lead Governor Cox
lowe’en. Try combinations with a fillip, such a.*; chop
in the straw vote being taken by
ped almonds with chive-cheese; tuna fish with chopped
more than 8,000 Rexall drug stor
green pepper; onion rings with tomato and watercress;
es over the United States. A ballot
and
sliced egg with peanut butter. They’re mouth
box
is
located
at
the
Beyer
Phar
Plymouth, Michigan
macy, the Rexall store in Plym
watering combinations, made better when they’re be
outh.
tween slices o f our wholesome, nutritious ENRICHED
The Plymouth-Wayne game at
sandwich
loaf. We’ve every style of broad—enriched
the High School field on Tuesday
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stomps^ n o w on sale
for more healthful eating.
was the hardest fought game of
the season, and one of the hardest
a t the Box O l/ice
in many years. The final score,
20-7. in Wayne’s favor, represents
Adults, 33c« plus 7c tax ............................................... 40e
the difference in weight between
ChUdrea, 17c, plus 3c tax ............................................... 20e
the teams, but not the difference
in their playing.
Every Child, Regardless oi Age, Musi Have a Ticket
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Love of Perrinsville, Wednesday,
October 16th, a two-pound baby
boy. Mother and babe are doing
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 28. 29,30, 31
fine.
The village of Plymouth has a
HEDY LAMAAR - GEORGE BRENT
new Ford truck. It will be mighty
PAUL LUKAS
convenient for Village Manager
Strong in getting about to super
—in—
vise the work being done in vari
ous parts of the village.
The young people of the village
are
asked to remember that on
A dra7na of tw isted Iwcs, unspoken fears, and terrifying
Hallowe’en anything but innocent
’
suspense.
amusement is liable to bring them
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
into trouble.

Canadian Ducks
Under U. S. Law

Bowling

Penn Theatre

Terry’s Bakery

“Elxperiment Perilous”

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PsM.

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Nov. I, 2, 3
ALEXANDER KNOX - CHARLES COBURN
—in—
U

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

OCTOBER
32—U. S

and British organize Committee for BelQiumRelief. 1914.
Copper reaches 9.275,
lowest price since 1895,
1930.
li;-First transcontinental
telegraph messages
tronsmitted. 1861.
BS—Mrs. Roosevelt visits
Yonks in Londoa 1942.
SB—
Canal boat "Seneca
Chief' is first boat
OiroughErteConal 1824.
—

Children who play hard and study hard
need the stamina milk provides. It's
health insurance too, with winter com
ing on. Serve your children our grand
brand.

Phone 9

aOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

WUson”

Because of the extrem e length of this picture there tuill
be one showing each night starting at eight o'clock
Box office open at 7:00 p. m.
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS

—Miller

AND ITS A WISE TEACHER WHO
ADVISES "A QUART A DAY"

6 Oblain Permits 25 Years Ago T h e P l y m o u t h M a i l
M«wi ii«Bi of o quortor of a
PLYM OUm MICHIGAN
o n iu ry ago lakon from fha
To Build Garages filaa
of Tba Plyaoulh MaiL Elion K, E a to n ................................................. Editor and Publishar

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

’‘Charm is a woman’s strongest arm’

Adults, 33c, plus 7c tax ................................................40c
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax................................................20c

Buy U. S. Bonds an d Stam ps, n ow on sale
a t the Box O/fice
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 28, 29,30,31
GEORGE RAFT - JOAN BENNETT
—m—

“NobHiU”

Novy Day.
Si—Senate overrides Wilsm's veto of Volstead
Act 1919.

«

GOOD EYESTGifT
Mokes Ifistory lor You
Compliments of

J o h n A . R o ss
L E. R e h n e r
Doctors of Optometry
909 Ponnhnan Arm,
Plymouth, iffcrhigen
P1m »439
New Office Hours
OPEN DAILY
FROM 7 to 9 pjBi.

Friday^ October 26, 1945

NEWS

Barbary Coast vs. Nob Hill

SHORTS

Every Child, Regardleu of Age, Must Have a *ndcet
SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4c tax ................................................ ..
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax ..................................... ......... 20c

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1, 2, 3
JAMES DUNN - SHEILA RYAN
-in-

“Caribbean Myster}^”
ilso—

TED DONALDSON - MARGARET LINDSAY
—in—

“Adventures of Ru 8t 3r”
Please Note :—First show begins at 6:45

NoSsu Sat.
et liO iM .

L s g i f a t 9:09

Allison Sees
New Chevrolet
Ernest J. Allison, Chevrolet
dealer at Plymouth returned from
Detroit last Tuesday where he at
tended a preview of the new 1946
Chevrolet at the company’s zone
headquarters.
He was reluctant to discuss the
mechanical and style features, of
the new car, but bv his eager at
titude it was apparent that he ex
pected the formal announcement
and public showing of the car to
bp at an early date,
Mr. Allison said he and other
dealers in the area were confident
that the 1946 Chevrolet will main
tain the record of top volume sales
which Chevrolet reached in 10 of
the last 1 1 prewar years of auto
mobile production, to meet the
unprecedented pent-up demand
for new cars.
Following the same policy as in
former years, the new Chevrolet
will be displayed simultaneously
in dealers’ showrooms throughout
the country, Mr. Allison said.
Local
newspaper announce
ments will be made, telling when
prospective customers may see
the new car for the first time.
These announcements are expect
ed to be good news to motorists
and to dealers alike.
Throughout the war period, car
owners have been forced to get
along with their old automobiles.
A.t the same time dealers have exoended every effort to service
:hese cars, and to keep them roll
ing for the duration.
I ^ . Allison stressed car care,
with the warning that motorists
should not expect the 1946 Chev'olet to be available in great
:]uantities im m ^iately. 'The sup
ply to dealers will increase as proiuctioh in the Chevrolet plants
>ermits.

Dairy
Supplies

Flash!

Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric Water
Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs
Milk Cans
Parts & Repairs

3 & 5 Room Oil Space

Laundry Stoves
Cannon Haaters
Duolherm Space Heater
Furnace & Stove Pipe
Furnace Cement. Damper.
Stove Polish
FARM MACHINERY
2 Section Spiketooth Harrows
9 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR
6 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR for
FERGUSON
2 AND 3-SECTION SPRINGTOOTH HARROWS
MOUNTED and STATIONARY
CORD WOOD SAWS
PORTABLE MILKERS
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER
SYSTEMS

Coming Soon
Heaters
Order Now!

HOG RAISER
EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSfcS
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS
BELTING —FLAT and
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS, REPAIRS

SPECIAL
Fire Extinguishers—All Sizes, All Types
Carbon Dioxide for air ports, garages, and factories. S. O. S.
Fire Guard for homes, autos, tractors, boats, buses ctc^
heavy duty 1 quart size, regular $14.00 value
f o r __ ——_____ ___________________________

$7.95

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY
102 E- Ann Arkor Trail
Phona 9147

Yon'Il Like the
Friendly Atm osphere

DON H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

